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T re e  Fruits to  be  
iect oF O tta w a  
on M a y  2 7
MAY QUEEN AND HER PRINCESSES
TO aqua™  
APPROVED
Secretary-Manager K. F. Par­
kinson Reports on Major 
Changes in Aquatic Build­
ings and Equipment Under­
taken Last Year
hfimm,..
A U X ILIAR Y  PRAISED
O kanagan F ru it Industry  to M ake Representations 
Before Hon. J. G. Gardiner, M inister of A gricul­
ture, for Assistance in Face of E xport Problem s— -..iH
A. K. Loyd, Dave M cNair and M. V. M cGuire -  R efaua Com-
E xpect to be in P a rty —Nova Scotia A lready petition was Keen—Miss De- 
Com pletes De^il with G overnm ent for Assistance Hart Gives Auxiliary Report
in E xport F ru it Deal—C ontracts Between B.C. , ------
T ree F ru its  Ltd. and Shippers W ill go out in p,;. „,aiia,;oim.>ii oi iiio klIowik. 
F inal Form  This W eek— Loyd W an ts U nited A quatic A.ssociiiiion were noted
F ro n t for O ttaw a P resen tation
1 9 3 9  Fruit C ro p  W i l l  b e  S o ld  b y  End o f M o n th
with interest and entliusiasm by llio 
aiinuiil iiit.‘etiii(! of tlie Kekiwtia 
Aciuatic Association, bold in the 
Arjuatic lounge j'ootn on Tuesday, 
cvciiiiig, May 7, As outlined by H. 
!•', Parkinson, seeret;iry-inanuger, 
these ebanges have been many and 
have ' added greiitly to llie enjoy­
m ent of tile members.
In p<;rusing the financial s tate­
ment, Mr. Parkinson showed eorn-
RE PR E SE N T A T IV E S of the British Columbia tree fruit in­dustry will go to Ottawa this month to meet Hon. J. G.
Gardiner, Dominion Minister of Agriculture, on Monday morn- ____
ing. May 27ht, for the purpose of discussing the assistance pm-isons of revenue and expendi- 
which the Dominion agricultural department can give in mar- tu rc  for the past three I/>
keting the prospective crop of tree fruits for 1940, in the light ^3 5939  ^ $2,981.’ As
of the statement made some months ago that export shipments against these amounts w ere total 
this year to Great Britain will be greatly curtailed. A, K. Loyd expenditures of $2,491 in 1937, $2,- 
will likely be one representative of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., the 959 in 1938 and .$3,038 in 1939- 
single selling agency, to meet Mr. Gardiner, while Dave Me- t a S ‘"into^*'accS^
Nair, sales manager, is'a  prospect for the trip. Major M, V. showed an excess of expenditure 
McGuire, 'Vernon, will accompany them and it is hoped that over revenue of $904.44, bu t w ith- 
E. T. Chambers, Associated Growers’ president, will also travel out depreciation the net loss is only
4. Ai.4. $18.30.to  Ottawa. „   ^ „_ M embership RevenueNova Scotia has already complet- -----— ---------------------------------------  4- ,
ed a deal w ith  the Dominion agri- rnn twmmrw’K- M embership tickets last y
cu ltural departm ent under the W ar 
M easures Act and an order-in-coun-






r %  jKobertson  
C om bine  
In Ten
to  G iv e  
D ecision
’ X -I imeD a y
Fam ous T rial of Four Men and E igh t Companies 
U nder Combines Act Concludes in Vancouver 
Assize Court on W ednesday— No Defence W it­
nesses Called— Mr. Justice Kobertson A djourns 
T rial Until May 20 W hen it is Expected Decision 
will be Reached — Alfred Bull, K.C., Defence 
Counsel Claims No Combine E xisted  in Law — 
Crown M aintains Control H ad Been Established 
T hrough Interlocking D irectorates— Crown H as 
Agreed N ot to  Press Charges A gainst Four of) 
E igh t Companies
Pictured above is Patsy Weddell, choice of the  Kelowna schools as the May Queen to  -be crowned 
at the Gyro Club annual Em pire Day celebrations on May 24. On her left is I^ b e l Rhodes and on the 
right is Leone Haldane, who will be her princesses from the Kelowna schools. Princesses and m em bers 
of the  court are also being obtained from  Rutland, Benvoulin, Black M ountain, C ^anagan Mission, Mismon 
Creek, South Kelowna, East Kelowna, Winfield, Oyama, Ellison and Okanagan Centre schools. Pos^bly, 
m em bers of the court may also come from W estbank, Mt. Boucheric and B ear Creek schools. Ime Gy 
celebration on May 24 is due to open w ith a pet parade in the morning. At one
Boys’ Band will play for a half-hour concert, followed by the crowm ng of Queen Patriem . Then w m  
come a track m eet from  2.30 to 4 o’clock and a box lacrosse game b e tw ^ n  ^ r n o n  and Kelowna from  
four to five o’clock. Dances will be held at the  Aquatic Club and I.O.O.F. Hall.
MAYOR TO WRITE QUEEN realized $1,402, as compared with 
The City Council has agreed that $1,564 in 1938 and $1,364 in 1937.ivieas r s./v l a ii ---------- ------—o------- - -r-»--------- — ^
cil authorizing the agreem ent has His W orship M ayor should act Accounts receivable amounting to 
nnQQfvi in Otfawfl TCQuest ot the Kclowna $115 was shown a t the end of De-
A K T nvfl Tree F ru its general Board of T rade and ask Her Majes- cem ber last bu t Mr. Parkinson stat-
‘y -S u M n  EUzabett, to sa la d  a ad  that this has b « n  praalically all 
Ijisa l Which w ill ha placed hatora ™ ^»t,la .pima to r the Kelowna city  ao^aalad^sm co
Mr. G ardiner. Mayor G. A. McKay last year was $159.15, w hile in 1938
No S tatem ent  ^ despatch a le tter through the only $7 was realized. In 1937 the
“It is obvious th a t the industry  proper channels to the Queen. ’Turn to Page 7, Story 2
wlU have to dem onstrate to Mr. G ar- , . ■ - -- .a... ' , .......—
diner th a t  it  is w illing to  m ake 
w hatever economies and adjustm ents 
w hich can be m ade to  decrease the  
size of the  problem  w hich has to 
be faced,” Mr. Loyd told The Cour­
ier. “W ith th a t evidence of good, 
w ill, we, feel sure th a t Government 
w ill do everything in its  pow er to 
help.
“The G overnors of Tree F ruits 
have an  idea w hat they w ill pro-
Jack T read g o ld  H e a d s  K elow na  
A q u a t ic  A s s o c ia tio n  A f te r  




Alderman Hughes-Games E x­
plains He is Opposed to In­
crease in Mill Rate but Not 




"Wholesale Butchers’ Licences 
Cause Aldermen to Debate 
Difference Between Farmer 
and Cattle Dealer
DID
Leng thy  E v idence  o f C row n W itn e s se s  H e a rd
Al f r e d  B u II, K.C., defence counsel for the four men and eight companies named in the combine trial in Assize Court 
before Mr. Justice Robertson at Vancouver, brought this fa­
mous case to an abrupt close on Wednesday afternoon when he 
announced that no witnesses would be called for the defence. 
After the summing up of the presentations by the counsel re­
presenting the Crown and the defence, Mr. Justice Robertson 
adjourned the court until Monday, May 20, with bail continu­
ing for the accused men until that date. Decision is expected 
on that date. This trial, which has created Dominion-wide in­
terest and was sent to higher court by Magistrate T. F. M cW il­
liams, Kelowna magistrate, after the preliminary hearing, com­
menced in Vancouver on Wednesday, May 1, and continued 
through until yesterday.
,_____________________ —-— All the witnesses who appeared
CODLING MOTH CONTRACT before the court were called by the 
D. Chapman & Co. have been Crown and a lengthy perusal of
NOT HAVE
PROPER LICENCE
Charged under the Motor Car- aw arded the contract for spraying their evidence, up to Monday after- 
rie rs’ Act, Louis H artm an, of East the fruit  trees w ith in  the city lim- noon, is carried  in this issue of The 
Kelowna, pleaded guilty to operat- its as a preventive against codling Courier, as reviewed by The Cour- 
ing his vehicle w ithout the proper moth. The city council awarded ie r’s representative, W. T. Miller, 
licence, and wias fined $10 and costs the contract on M onday night. The four m en charged are  Roy
on Monday, May 6, by M agistrate ------------------------- -^----  Baird Staples and A rthu r Clarence
T. F. McWilliams. H e was trans- Hr. W. H. Gaddes, of Vancouver, Lander, Kelowna, and William P.
porting dynam ite from  Lum by for arrives ^in 
mine purposes. Mr,
Kelowna today to Riley and A lexander McCallum,
In an interview  w ith Tlie Courier 
on Tuesday, A lderm an Hughes
pose b u t it w ould be unwise for, m e Retirins: P resident B ert Johnston  U rges Adoption of could be taken care of out of the
When is a farm er a wholesale 
butcher? That was the problem  de- 
Games clarified his position on the  bated by the city council on M on­
m atter of the tax rate, pointing out day night when -it considered the 
that he had no objection to the cases of J. Powick and M. W. M p - 
special school levy but he did ob- shall who have not complied w ith 
ject to the m ill ra te being increased the city’s request tha t they obtain 
as he fe lt this special school m ill trade licences as wholesale butch-
to  m ake a statem ent before they 
have m et and form ulated a definite 
proposal,” he continued.
A pproxim ately 85 p e r cent of the 
Nova Scotia crop goes to the  export 
m arke t norm ally, it is stated, and 
thus th a t province is ,more depend­
ent on governm ent assistance than  
is B ritish  Columbia, which only 
ships fifty per cent of its crop ex­
port. However, the disposal of the 
crop on the domestic m arket is tied 
in closely w ith  the sales to Great 
B ritain . , ,
“P ira te  D ays” Them e for Tw o-D ay Regatta-— 
W ould H ave Kelowna Citizens W akened from 
T heir L ethargy  and M ade to  Take M ore In te rest 
in Big Com m unity Celebration—-Would Have 
M arvellous A ngle for Publicity  S tunts, H e Con­
siders—Im provem ents H ave Cost N early $8,000 
in Seven Years
surplus.
“U nfortunately  the heading in 
your last week’s issue conveys the 
impression that I am opposed to the 
special school fund of one mill be­
ing created  each year.. This is not
ers. Both men m aintain they are 
farm ers and not butchers.
The city solicitor, when request­
ed to advise the  council w hether 
it had the povyer to say w hether a 
man is a farm er-or a wholesale b u t­
cher when the dividing line is so
and Mrs. Charles G a d d e d ; W i n n i p e g .  T he companies charged
are  Sales Service Ltd., Kelowna; 
L ander Co. Ltd., Kelowna; Keremeos 
F ru its Ltd., Keremeos; Cascade F ru it 
Co. Ltd., Kelowna; Browne Com­
pany Ltd., Penticton; Dolph Browne 
Co. Ltd., Vernon; "Western Grocers 
Ltd., W innipeg; and Dominion F ru it 
Ltd., Winnipeg.
They w ere charged on twelve sep­
arate  counts of “unlawfully w ere 
parties to the form ation of a com­
bine by ' way of merger, tru st or 
monopoly extending and applying to 
the business of dealing in commod­
ities which m ay be the subject to 
the  business of trade and com-
of its O w n-C o n serv a tiv es Opposed-C.C.F, • Say S n S n S ? ^ ? .
G o v e rn m e n t Seeks P ow er to  Enter 
G aso lin e  Business in Legislation  
N o w  B efore ^^Gasoline Session
H ouse Today Commences Debate on Proposed Legis­
lation W hich will Em power Governm ent to  Lease, 
Purchase or S ta rt Gasoline and Fuel Oil Business
the case,” A lderm an Hughes-Games indistinct, replied tha t the  coun^cil 
stated. “As a  m atter of fact I am  m ust make, bona fide decision whe-
Legislation Does N ot Go F ar E nough Turn to Page 6, S tory 5
ther the man is a farm er or a 
wholesale butcher, and, i f-i t  comes 
to the conclusion he is the  latter,
JACK Treadgold, popular young Kelow'na business man, was chosen president of the Kelowna Aquatic Association fol-
The b a s i ^ '^ y S r a J - e e m e n t  be- held in" the Aqu
tw een Nova Scotia and the Govern- day evening, May 7, and attended by some forty members and 
m ent states th a t the Dominion w ill shareholders. Throughout, the meeting was a harmonious one, 
guaran tee a net re tu rn  F.O.B. w are- with those present expressing their pleasure with the manner 
hous^ o f -80 p e r cent of the t h r ^  j  operation during the past season and with the many im-
re tu rn  fo r th a t portion of the 1940 proyem ents which have been made to the grounds, building and 
crop to be  represented in  a schedule equipm ent .
to  the agreem ent prescribing vari- ----------- ---- -^------ --------------- -— — - in  the past seven years, R. F. P a r­
etics, grades and sizes, the  aggregate----1 1 7 |T y f \  f T P  / 7 A T  P  kinson, secretary-m anager of the
quantity  of which, less 100,000 bar- VIV*-** Aquatic, stated a total of $7,731 has
rels thereof to be m arketed in  C an- A H /}P |^ N Q U |P  been expended on the grounds and
ada by the  Nova Scotia M arketing I v / l v f c j l l l l l  equipm ent at tha t plant,- which is
Board, w ill be, as nearly  as can be . _ , _  a  tidy sum for such an institution.,
qalculated 85 p er cent of the average Semi-finals Scheduled Today Most of last year’s directors were
.exports fo r th e  th ree  years m en- with Finals on Sunday re tu rned  to office, the new  directors
tioned bu t shall not exceed 1,147,500 ------ -- being M. J. dePfyffer, Len Leathley,
^ a ^ e ls .  ^ Semi-finals in the club chamnion-4D. C. Fillmore, C. E. Friend, Jack
The order-in-council does not in- gbfo c o S t i t L  at S e  S w L  Treadgold, Len Hill, C. M. DeMara, 
elude the  guaranteed m inim um  price cT uT S  be p la y S  thTs after- ^  ^  K ...h  MnKen-
H E Provincial Legislature will today consider the only im- DRIVERS’ TEST
UNIT TO OPEN 
HERE JULY 9
absolutely in favor of this policy, tner rne ia  la a u*. c -  “  r u • r
It is tru e  that I did vote agaihst the  1  portant measure of the brief gasoline session of the 
bylaw establishing the policy, b u t  which was tabled by Premier Pattullo late yesterday
it was not against the policy as it it has no discretion in  the m a t t e r proposed legislation empowers the Govern-
byfaw'’  ^ general tax ra te  to ob- ment to purchase or le a se  any business relating to fuel oil or
“■What 1 object to is the fact th a t tain a licence and persists in carry- gasoline, or to set up machinery and plant of its own tO enter 
there has been an increase in  the ing on business arid is accordingly , Authority is given, incidentally, to search all
tax ra te  of one m ill and I th ink this prosecuted, it is Possible that the  or books bf any company engaged in the industry, pre-
adopted provide for an abnorm ally m ay come to a different conclusion sumably W ith  the aim of controlling prices.
large contingency fund of about than  the council as to w hat the m an jj^ the speech from  the  th rone .
$15,000.00. This am ount is half as is. That, however, does n o t re- w hich introduceej a session devoid of
large again as tha t of la s t year and move the onus upon The council th e  u su a l opening pomp. His Honor J  ^
I feel th a t the am ount could have of m aking its own decision on the  L ieutenant-G overnor stated that
facts. legislation woud be intrixiuced to
Tw o 'B.G, Police Constables 
W ill be Stationed Here Until 
October 26 —  Licenceholders 
to Reteive'.W ritfeif Notices;
been reduced by the arhount of one
mill and this applied to the  special ’The wholesale b u tch ers  licence p reven t a recurrence;,of th e  recent
- * '  .A .-•« «lf;nn onri Hiirincr fhp rfir-CUS-i __ i;__ j :___ ,,4.^  +Vi^  ^ ortir-
INVESTITURE
The general public is invited to 
attend the investm ent cerem ony of nounced that the  arrival has been
Although announcem ent was 
m ade a short tim e ago tha t the 
B. C. Police D rivers’ Licence T rav­
elling Test U nit would come to Ke­
lowna in mid-M ay, it is now an-
school fund. Thus, there would fee ;is $15.00 and during the d ’j c ^ ^  gasoline dispute betw een the  gov- 
have been ho necessity for increas- sioh Alderm an Horn suggested the ernm ent and the  oil companies, 
ing the  ra te  one mill. am ount was not w orth, the effort Conservative L eader M aitland em
“O ther members of the ^council ' t h e  o ther hand P k a s iz ^  caucus of his party  Kelowna Troop o f Boy postponed un til Ju ly  9. This un it
do not agree^with my view th a t the Scouts which will be held in the will rem ain in  Kelowna until Oc-
coatingency fund is too large. They said that both m en w ere u^u'^aers sam e basis th a t the  oAr,„t Waii nn F ridav  at 730 The 9«
take^the^position th a t it is bu t « Conservatives opposed^he coal and ceremony w ill last i b o u t  haif an Notification to  holders of d river'a
backlog to protect the city against stock ^ u t  bought ^  petroleum  acts^ of 1937. Both, h e  said, second Kelowna Troop licences will be sen t out two weeks
emergencies. If he em ergencies dp sold it for beef. They, Dougni. rnosi called for socialization of business . - ’ - . - .
o r the subsidy w hich the  gove^^^^ providing the w eather is suit- Z " ' a .
m ent intends to  allow. It is said __ _ ___ xr ..ov., of the directors as
th a t the  Nova Scotia crop will only 
b e  65 p er cent of th e  norm al ton­
nage th is year.
Confirm ation of the B.C. delega- 
T u m  to Page 7, Story 4
HOPE PREMIER 
WILL GIVE ADDRESS
R. F. Parkinson and Hugh c eh 
zie. Len Leathley was the  choice
able, declares H arry  K. Todd, cap- w al
s i i n  'named secretary-m aoaier.tn 6 highest staK6 in  the club. Pto
thp w eather is riffht the Chief feature of the evening was 
® ’ the  proposal by the re tiring  presi­
dent, B. "W. Johnston, who now re- 
sides at Copper M ountain, that a 
Kelowna 'listinct change in the operation of 
m eeting Kamloops a t  Vernon. Pen^ the Keldwna Regatta be made, 
tietpn called the deal off, however, ' Taken for Granted .
so Kelowna, Vernon and Kamloops , “The Kelowna Regatta is taken 
competed in  a  three-cornered, af- fo r granted by the general public 
fair. This is the first occasion such of Kelowna,” declared“ Mr: JnhrF^ 
a stunt has been attem pted. ston’s annual report, read by Vice-
Twenty-seven h p l^  m edal play P residen t C. E. Friend, a t the  out- 
V eraon was set of the meeting. “T here is too
. „ rr^ J+v,o ^ j . "W. Bredin is scputmaster. selves for the  test. If th a t date or
little  business in the province. He said t  e invited to attend the tirhe is ,  no t convenient, a r ra r i^ -
involved so it was referred  to com- ceremony to  giye the  youngsters a m ents can be  made, to have a m ore
or butchers.
The m atter was getting a
m ittee.
viding the  w eather is 
finals will be played oh Sunday.
Last Sunday, Penticton and V er­
non w ere to have played on the. 
Kelowna course -with
nol aTr'iVe.lhe mohey will not be of their feed, and, in his opinion ^  ^^Rinater; =  leaH to gov- s S n  o d a te lh a T  tL v T h o u W
spent. T hat is all very  well bu t I are- not f a rm e rs  but cattle dealers g^^^g^^ gf every m ajor gity w
m aintain  th a t the present IS no tim e K,, nViors , ,  . -----x,---------- ---- +1, 0. -r
to 'increase the tax  ra te  to create a 
surplus.
“T he cost of living, is increasing.
The Dominion tax  w ill undoubted­
ly be m uch higher this, year and 
the w ar is creating a financial bur- 
dea fo r every  taxpayer. 1 feel that 
the council this year m ight have 
carried out the same services and 
created tfte special school reserve
and still keep tjie tax  ra te  the p m e  ., ^ g p g ,t p resen ted -td  m onths than they  w ould have paid t h H o n s T u a W o r t h
____I I __' 4-Vk^. nrriPT* IS- . .. _ . ..
POLICE REPORT 
QUIET MONTH
cracy and against bureaucra!^ . bit of encouragement.
Oh the other hand, H arold Wmch, _____ „ .
C.C.F. leader, said th e re  would be „
no complete, solution outside of gov- SEWER CONSTRUCTION TO 
em m ent ownership of th e-o il busi- , START
suitable date selected, it  is stated.
Constables JTames and Moore are 
io be in  charge of the tests in the 
Kelowna district. . The district oc­
cupies from Oyama . t o , Paachland,
Z  iicore City Engineer H. Blakeborough not inclusive, and east to McCull-
D riLsh^ Columbia told the C ity Council on Monday och. Oyama drivers go into Vern-
Peachland residents go
m ent w ould .be ready  to  commence south to  Summerland.;
T lie  official office of the un it will
have paid ^$2,300,000 m ore fo^^^heir expected his depart- on and
m otor ■ fuel in  the -last. g rr,xir,l- Vvx, /.r»nri»viXirmo tx.
l i i e  K elow na Board of Trade, 
w hich is giving the  delegates to the
B ritish Columbia Jun io r Cham ber w ere com pleted and
of Commerce convention, a luiich- the  w inner w ith  a  half-point niar- m uch complacency and not enough 
eon a t noon on Saturday, May 25th; gin over Kelowna. Vernon had 1 7 ^  action. The Kelowna R egatta is an 
hope to  complete arrangem ents to  Kelowna 17 and Kamloops totalled institution; as m uch a p art of Ke- 
have P rem ier P a ttu llo  or the cabi- 7l/2- lowna as the lake itself, and we
net m in ister who w ill officiate, a t On Sunday, the fir*t round of the take  both for granted.’^  
th e  opening of the  new Kelowna Howell cup will be played, mem- As a solution to the lackadaisical 
G eneral Hospital on Sunday, May hers w ith  .handicaps of m ore than acceptance of the Regatta and to
re-aw aken the in terest of the pub­
lic ' generally here, Mr. Johnston- 
suggested that “P ira te  Days” be u n ­
dertaken  as a big m id-sum m er fea­
tu re  to be operated during the Re­
gatta. ■ , . -  ^
He pointed to the Vernon busi- 
T urn  to Page 7, S tory 3
TToai- 'Thic oniilf? 'hn\7<x hppn xiie iiunv-c xct'v.xi, ---------- ^ i_ m e consiruciion OI m e new  sewer xn in i i n i 01 xii ii i n
Tinnp h v ' reducing the  amoon t- ill ^  City_Cjaincil on M onday nigh t u n d e r^ th a p rm e -re d u c in g  o d -_^j^.^gjjQ^^^j^g o f this month, be: in the old M orrison Block b n  
done by reducing m e amouii l ■ m  the m onth of sued bv the Coal and Petroleum  Necessary pipe has been t
the contingency fund by alloting 
the am ount of one m ill to 
school reserve.
"But definitely I am not opposed 
to th e  policy o f creating that re ­
serve.”
showed that during y ^
fUat property to the value of $55 Products_ Clontrol Board nu 1 e and as soon as this is available work ly by the
th a t , , ------- x_. the by Mr. Justice^M anson becam e he commence. comriiittee
26th, deliver the  principal address. 20 being eligible.
C ity  Refuses K no x M o u n ta in
C o ld
had been reported as stolen' in 
city, and of th is am ount $40 w orth 
had been recovered.
T here had been no fa ta l accid­
ents, inquests . or insane escorts. 
N ine bicycles w ere lost and recov­
ered. Forty-eight transients had 
been checked, tw elve cyclists w arn ­
ed, ten m otorists warned, and six-
T urn to Page 7, Story 6
ordered Law rence A venue, occupied recent- 
Libenal Association for 
rooms.
LICENCE
BYLAW TO RE 
AMENDED
GRANTED LICENCE
E. W. Bennett has been granted 
a  city  licence to canvass for sub­
scriptions to  the "World Book. The teen business premises w ere found 
licence fee of $5.00 accom panied unlocked at night. T h e r e  were 
the application. - four fire alanns. .
Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., left this Mrs. L aura Jam ieson, M.L.A., of Qouncil will Probably Amend 
week fo r V ictoria to  a ttend  the  spe- Vancouver, was the guest of Mr. Bylaw to Clarify Situation
cial session of the Provincial Legis- and  Mrs. Gordon H erbert during  the
lature. past week.
Frederick T a y lo r A w a rd e d  B .A .   ^
D eg ree  W i t h  First Glass H o n o rs
Heads Splendid L ist of Kelow- ed w ith second class honors. In the-
na District Students Who passed w ith supplem entels. 
Obtained Excellent Marks in
U.B.C. Final Exams
Much Preliminary Work Done 
by City and Machinery 
Permanent Installation
IS
The city  cannot accede to the re ­
quest pf a group of local men and 
give a  lease oh its Knox _Moiintain 
property  in re tu rn  for a supply of 
rock, the  C ity Council decided on 
Monday night, and  so advised Gor­
don H erbert who had approached 
, the council on behalf of the group 
which desired to excavate under 
the m ountain to obtain natural cold 
storage facilities.
The city’s le tte r to Mr. H erbert 
pointed out tha t the city had done 
a great deal of costly prelim inary 
work a t its rock p it and its m ach­
inery was a perm anent installation. 
The council, when it  o o ^ id ered  
these facts, did  not feel itself ju sti­
fied in jeopardizing th is investm ent 
on term s of the proposal subm itted 
by the in terested  group.
There was little  discussion by 
m em bers of the  council. A ldennan 
Jones did  venture th e  opinion thd t
probably the proposition had m er­
its but o ther sites w ere available 
not a  hundred  and fifty yards away 
and the city could hard ly  enter 
siich an agreem ent. A lderm an P a r­
kinson said the proposed agreem ent 
offered no security for the city.
Mr. H erbert had approached the 
council last week and suggested 
tha t in consideration of a lease on 
a portion of Knox M ountain, a 
group of local m en would form  a 
company and provide the city with 
the average am ount of rock used, 
by the city  during  the past three 
y ^ r s .  The company would excar 
vaite a cave to be used as a natural 
cold storage plant for fru it , and 
vegetables, sim ilar to one a t P rince­
ton and others in Washington. It 
was suggested th a t . th is  year there 
would be sufficient accommodation 
fo r about tw enty  cars of produce;
T he site desired b y  the group is 
th a t being used now\ as th e  city 
rock pit. Mr. Herbert, stated that" 
this was an  ideal location as it  w as 
adjacent to  ra ilw ay  sidings and also 
to  the city  rock crusher to  which 
the rock w ould be  delivered. •
JUNIOR BOARD 
COMMENDS CITY
Thanks Corporation for Splen­
did Co-operation Given Dur­
ing. Cleanup W eek
A le tte r from the  Jun io r Board 
of T rade to the C ity Council com­
m ended the la tter body .fo r its e f­
fective co-operation during the re ­
cen t Cleanup week.- The Board 
sta ted  tha t the public w orks de­
partm ent of the city had co-operat­
ed splendidly and offered the opin­
ion th a t the endeavor had be®n a  
com plete success w ith  gratifying re ­
sults to the general appeiirance of 
the  city.
T he B o ard 'd rew  the Council’s a tr  
ten tion  to the fdet that a  num ber 
°ol property  owners had persisted 
irJ leaving their premises ,in  a de­
plorable state and  requested -the 
Council to take action on the list 
subm itted  as. needing attention. ,
Council Turns D o w n  Perm it
For G a s  Tank Installation
Third  year science, shows T h 'u rb a  
D. Cushing, Kelowna, passed With 
second class honors and W illard E.
night F redreick  H. C. .Taylor, of Kelow-
B. R.
In' second year,- 
Fraser, Peachlahd,
Albert Miller May Not Instal 
Gasoline Tank on Residen­
tial Property
of gasoline a week is obviously op­
erating a business.
A lderm an Gibb stated that, in. his 
opinion, -. the
Indications on M onday **xe,x.. x x.x^ x.xxk.xx xx ..x xajrxxxx x.x x«.v:xx,«  
pointed to a revisal of the city’s na, was aw arded his B.A. degree
licensing bylaw following the cori- the University of B ritish  Columbia, —s S  w S i  s w o n d ^ c lis  ho^^^ 
sideration of the city  solicitor’s having passed the  faculty  of arts J ™
opinion by the City Council. and science w ith first class honors
Legal opinion had  b ee n  sought as in biology, it  was announced on lowna. Will Mx ^Lell, Kelowna pass- 
to w hether the S inger Sewing Mach- Wednesday afternoon. The Courier w ith  supplem entals m  the same 
ine  Company requ ires a. city tra d e  received w ired ;inform ation ' from L,.,,-,x„
licence as well as its agent,. R. B. the Extension D epartm ent of the k L
Nunn. U niversity giving the  results of aU
■The solicitor stated  th a t the point student^ attending th a t institution passed w ith  /.^econd class
All AA.O lo be determ ined is w hether the from  th is district.
Council’-' '^decision sale is actually m ade b y  the vendor N early every  student from  the  Ke- 
“ himseK .'bf^.bs an  agent fo r  some- lowna district was aw arded high
Acting upon the; recom m endation w ts‘^ s f n |‘T he^gL T or^i^^^^^ one e l ^ . ^ ' ^  M r Nunn splls m arks and a  ^ num ber p a s s ^  with 
of a special committee appointed a purposes. O ther alderm en took th e  j
week ago, on M onday m ght the  position that m any other firm s are 
City*Council decided to  refuse to using m ore th an  tha t am ount of 
grant A lbert Millfir permission .to gas and are purchasing it from  gas- 
instal an  underground. gMoline oline stations, a n d  there is no reas- 
tank on his resideintial prem ises\ on why M iller could not do the 
The committee, cornppsed of A ld­
erman Pettigrew , A lderm an Horn
TRADE BOARD 
HOLDS M ^ T ^ iG
and th e  F ire  M arshal, bas id their In any 
recorntnendation on the  ; fact th a t ed.
for 'bn  the. installm 'ent plan and is aw ard topped the list.\ 
financed- by the com pany and not Irenie B. Bush, Rutland, obtained 
Mr, Nunn, the  com panay aa .w ell ?5 her B A :-deg ree  w ith . second class 
the agent re q u ire s .a  trade licence honors, as did Honor E. Vincenty of
under th e -b y law . This condition Peachland. W illiam D. Knox, son ha Board of T rade w ill be held in  
camo thind nnH nhtnin a M ti^fact- would apply to every  storc selling b f Dr. and Mrs..W, J. Knox, passed the Royal .A nne' on-Tuesday eveff^ 
oS^ priefe"® ' , radios, refrigerators or any other and has his B A . degree. . ing. May 14th, a t  six-fifteen. Reads
A general m eeting of the “Telpw-
event th e  CouricU decid- article unless, th a t particu lar a rt- In  th ird  year eveni, m e  »-OUpCU ueciu . . j „xtx{xx1„  in the  nnnlo rklrnnarran arts, Evelyn M. w ill form  a  p rincipal portion of the Centre, passed, business section and movies I'f theit Had no alternative th an  to icle is. definitely stipulated  in the  Cools, Okanagan .  . „ . -----------
. - _ _____ _ _ xx,, __ ____ * ♦V,., anJi twn trad c  licencB Issuod to  thc vcndor. while Russell Sloan, Kelowna, pass- Royal Tour and. the  "Vanpouver ex­it would be  contrary  to  th e  zoning ca rry  out the act, and th e  commat- ^  ______ ed ,.,ith om niem ehtdic hibition w ilf  bebkdw n . ^ 'enea^enhvia«Ttb b erm it a Bas tan k  of this tee renort was adopted w ith  A id- The council agreed th a t ^ c h  a  ed w ith  M pplem entels. - hibiUon w ill; be>bow n. .A  speaker
bylaw to penrn t a gas tan k  oL not v S g  ’ condition-w ould  create an impos- Sheila T. M acKay, Peachland, w ith 'a  message'-pf P5 tlcUlar in ter-
Miller nmy now if he de- sible situation and, on the sugges- passed Jier.fiec^d year arts. . est.to the people of tois^-diatrict may 
i ^ ‘ MOMl to^^e Boa^ of Ar- tion of Alderman Jones, it was tac- In the facul^ ^ bf appUed. scl.ence, be persaa&d toped u-es, appea to tn ,uiy agreed to amend the bylaw. R ep aid  K Haskins,-Kelowna, pass- mg. '
nature 4o  be installed on a  resid- erm an Gibb not voting, 
ential lo t in th a t disfrict.
It w as pointed out th a t a m an sires, 
using .a hundred and fifty gallons bitration.
: -
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Thoughtless D estruc tion
'I'liotiglit Icssm-.ss lia.s lieeii can,sing .'■."mc 
iniiior damage in tlic i>ail< during reeeiit weeks. 
Persons lia\c elimhed on tlie fountain to wateli 
llic fisli and have sner'ceded in loosening some 
of tlic rocks; frcslily planted llowcr beds Iiavc 
heen (rrimplcd and oilier ptirposclcss hits of 
damage done.
Snell things arc not deliherate ; they arc done 
tliroiigli plain liioiiglitlessncss. Peo|de who loosen 
the stones on the fountain and stroll blitlicly 
across newly pltiiiled flower lieds must be persons 
wild ajipreeiatc (he jiark else why do- they fre­
quent it to siieli ail extent? 'I'lie jiark is main­
tained for llie henelit of tlie peu|de of lliis eoin- 
ninnity aiul every person is entitled to use it, but 
it should not he neeessaiw’ to erect signs all o\ er 
the jdaee to dr:iw attention to the fact that one 
should not \s'alk aertjss llower beds. Tlie peculiar 
part of the silii.-itioii is tliat when a person walks 
across a llower bed or loosens a rock in the foun­
tain lie is damaging his own property and nullify­
ing tlic park eomiiiissioii’s effort to beautify the 
park for his own enjoyment. A little tliiiiking by 
this section of the imblie should result in the 
cessation of these thoughtless actions in the city 
park.
Tliiiiking will not alTeet tlie actions of an- 
othcr t}'pe ot individual as any tlionglit he may 
lia\’e can not he iiiflneiiecd bv aiiv consideration
atliacli\c by the judirimU’ 
vines. liower.". and a well kept lawn.
W'c are inliucnccd by niir surroundings to a 
gn-aicr degree tiian wc sonietnnes reali/e. t.'iidd- 
reii are partiriilaily sciisiti\e in tins regard, 
.'’^ niely a lioine in and around wliieli IhnNcr:-, are 
grown is a better place to bring U]i children than 
a bonie where no allenlion is jcnd to tliese friends 
ol the plaiK kingdom. If eliildren are tanf’lit to 
|o\e lliiwcrs ;ind beeoiiie lamiliar with lliein they 
will be hik’d with hw e for tlie-e things and there 
will he less room in their hearts and minds for 
the things that hurl and destroy.
Canada is a land of rare nalnral heanty from 
tin.' I'i'as d’ ( )r lakes in L'ape i'reton Island to 
(he mountain ranges of the Paeilic Coast. Nature 
has endowed tins country’ with tlie most heantifnl 
and the greatest variety of natural scenic gran­
deur to be found anywhere in the imivcrse, inonii- 
lains, lakes, streams, forests, plains, waterfalls, 
all are to he funiid in great .’ibniidaiice. Tlie thing.s 
which are inisiglitly and unlovely are made by 
man and it would seem that the least we can do 
is to make these ■man-made places sufficiently 
attractive that they will, in some measure at least, 
he in keeping- witli the great natural beauty to bo 
found thronghont Ibis great JTomiiiion.
There are many good reasons why every 
householder, rural or nrhaii. should do his or her 
part toward making the Ijome snrronndings more 
attractive, in the lirst place, the money spent for 
nursery stock or otlier planting material is a good 
iinestmciit and will increase the value of a home 
to a much greater extent than the amount spent 
for planting material. Further, in the full and 
, siitisfactory life there must be found time for both 
mental and physical relaxation and where can 
one lincl a niore satisfactur}' place to get away 
from war-time stress and strain than among the 
flowers of the garden.
Another reason for imtting forth a special 
eflort in hi.ime beautification work.just now is to 
make Canada more attractive to tourists. The
KELOWNA ROTARY WESTSIDE PARK
K elow na In Bygone D ays
(From  the flleo of the Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 5, 1910
“Mr. H. J. Hewetson, of Kelowna, has been gazetted
a Justice of the Peace for the Province of British Co­
lum bia.”
‘T h e  spring Court of Assize, which was to have been 
held at Vernon on May 17lh, has been cancelled for lack 
of cases—an eloquent testimonial to the  law-abiding 
character of the population of the Okanagan.”
♦
“W. P arker’s ten-pound trout, caught on Monday, 
was discounted by a m onster weighing 17V^  lbs., captured 
yesterday by R. Crook, who also- landed ten more fish 
of various sizes. The fishing is better in the  lake this 
spring than it has been for several years, and large 
catches are frequently  reported .”
owners along the streets concerned. The district em ­
braced in the scheme in 1910 included the business p re­
mises on both sides of Bernard Avenue from  Abbott 
S treet to Pendozi Street, on Water S treet from  Bernard 
Avenue to Law rence Avenue, the corresponding distance 
on Abbott S treet, and on Pendozi S treet from  B ernard 
Avenue to a point south of th e ’Kelowna Club. It will 
be observed tha t the sprinkling district was restricted 
practically to w hat then comprised the business area of 
th e  city.
of the welfare.of others. We refer to the type Lniri.st trade from the United States is very im-
of indi\’idual who entered the park this week and 
stole a faucet, leaving the water streaming mer­
rily over the roadway and damaging the roadway 
and its border., A workman had to make repairs 
during the very early hours of the morning. 
There is no point of appealing to the better nature 
of this person; he has none. He is the type who 
would go out of his way to trample a flower; 
delight in causing injury to a dog or a cat ; beat 
a horse or cause misery to ah individual if he 
might obtain some personal benefit. Without 
conscience or better nature, he thinks of his own 
personal greed. He is of the lowest order of the 
human species; the vermin of the human race.
portant to Canada at the present time and any­
thing that can be done to help increase it will be 
a benefit to the Dominion as a whole.
^ \ 'e  f r e q u e n t ly  m e e t w i th  th e  o b je c t io n  t h a t  
g a r d e n s  a n d  f lo w e rs  c o s t  to o  m u c h  o r  t h a t  th ey  kind Providence p re v e n t”^ ' * lb ’
“Before Police M agistrate Boyce, on Saturday, a case 
was tried of reckless discharge of a pistol. The culprit 
was engaged in pistol practice on the lake shore, north 
• of the Power House, and took so little heed of w here his 
bullets were landing tha t he shot through the wall of a 
nearby shack, the bail passing through a m attress under 
the head of a man who was in bed. Two or th ree  inches 
higher and the charge would have been m anslaughter, so 
the  guilty one got off lightly  w ith a fine of $10 and costs. 
T here has been en tire ly  too m uch of this sort of thing 
going on, and we hope the next man arrested  ‘gets it in 
the neck’—where he m ight give it to o ther people, did
G a s  S e tt le m e n t
B.C.’s gasoline war was ended last week in 
a give and take agreement which saved the faces 
of both the government and the companies. But 
the government suflfered a serious loss of prestige 
in the war which tied-up the province’s motor 
traffic for a week and which did irreparable harm 
to the year’s tourist business.
Whoever urged the Government to arbitrarily 
and peremptorily put Order No. 10 into effect 
immediately gave the Government some bad ad-
take too much time. The truth is that it is not 
so much a matter of time or money as it is of 
desire and disposition.' If we are disposed to have 
gardens and flowers and. attractiv’e home sur­
roundings, we will have them no matter how 
busy we may be. Your nearest. Experimental 
Farm or Agricultural College will gladly give you 
information regarding suitable varieties of plant- 
ing material for the district, in which you live. 
The investment that you make of time aiid money 
in this connection will pay great dividends in 
satisfaction and if you make your home more 
attractive you have helped to improve the town 
or community in which you live. If you help to 
make your home town or community more beau­
tiful you have helped to make a more beautiful 
Canada.
G e o g r a p h y  O n  T h e  Jum p
Announcement that Philadelphia’s public 
schools have been ordered to-buy no more maps 
vice, and the acting upon this advice not only until the present w^r ends sounds like good corn- 
embarrassed the Government but cost the people . mnn i:
of this province thousands of dollars.
For a week it seemed that the legendary 
irresistible force-had met the. riiythical immov­
able body and that . the people of the province and 
their tourist business, needed this year more 
than ever before, would suffer irreparable damage. 
Something happene.d which caused the Govern­
ment to back water a little; enough, however, to 
permit the oil companies to also give ground and 
at the same time to maintain face.
mon sense and calls to mind the uncertain life led 
these last few years by official geographers. 
Every few months, boom! Something goes off 
and the boundaries shift again.
The cartographer's woes began five years 
ago when Mussolini drove into Ethiopia and the 
maps had to be drawn all over again. About this 
time the Saar region voted itself into Germany.
A couple of years later Hitler began to march ‘ 
and there were Austria and^fii^Sudetenla^W
Construction of the  ne-w rifie range on Knox Moun­
tain  was under way, w ith  the  prospect of completing the 
Work in time for a practice shoot on May 12th.
A half page advertisem ent in  this issue by the Cen­
tra l Okanagan Lands, Ltd., offers a cash prize of $100 
for a new name for D ry Valley, in which the  lots nearest 
to  Kelowna were then  being placed on the m arket.
The annual m eeting of th e  Kelowna A quatic Asso­
ciation, Ltd., was held on A pril 29th, w ith a dozen share­
holders in attendance. The financial statem ent for the 
past y e a r ; was deemed yery  satisfactory in  view  of the 
short season—the pavilion having been opened as late 
as August 9th—and the  large am ount of ex tra  expenses- 
connected with inauguration  of th e  Association. W. M. 
Craw ford was re-elected a D irector and J. B. Knowles 
and P. B. .Willits w ere chosen as members of the  Board 
in lieu of T. W. S tirling  and E. R. Bailey, w ho did not 
offer, themselves for ano th er term . A t a subsequent 
m eeting of the D irectors, G. C. Rose and P. DuMoulin 
, tvere re-elected P residen t and V ice-President respectively.
In response to  a telegraphed request from  Brent, 
Moxon & Co., Toronto, fo r an option on City of Kelowna 
5 per cen t debentures a t an offered price of 98V6, the 
Finance Committee of the  City Council decided to grant 
a ten-day option a t tha t figure, which was considered a 
■very gooii one at th a t tim e. Corhpare this.price, however, 
w ith  th a t offered in  A pril. 1940, by another Toronto fin­
ancial firm, of 102.33 fo r 3% per cent bonds, and judge 
how Kelowna has progressed towards a really  solid 
financial position since 1910.
* ♦ *
T he dust nuisance was dealt w ith a t th is tim e by 
street watering by m eans of a horse-draw n tan k  equip­
ped w ith  sprinklers. T he practice was discarded later 
, as tending to soften and disin tegrate the surface of the 
streets, and oiling w as substituted. The cost of sprink­
ling was m et by th e  levy  of a special ra te  upon property .
A lthough it had been anticipated for som e time that 
th e  Provincial G overnm ent would w ithdraw  from sale 
or pre-em ption all lands not already alienated  constitut­
ing the w atersheds of the Okanagan Valley, the action 
taken by proclam ation in the “B.C. G azette” of April 28, 
1910, was m uch m ore comprehensive than was expected. 
Oh the  east side of Okanagan Lake a reserve was estab­
lished em bracing a huge area from about Okanagan 
C entre 28 m iles due east, thence along the  watersheds 
of Mission, H ydraulic and Penticton Creeks to  Okanagan 
River, thence northerly  along Okanagan R iver and the 
east shore of Okanagan L ake to the point of commence­
m ent. A still larger reserve was created on th e  west side 
of the  lake following the height of land betw een Nicola 
and the Okanagan. The Courier comments as follows 
upon the policy of the government in w ithdraw ing this 
large expanse of country from settlem ent: “W ith much
country  yet to develop, it would appear sufficient for 
the governm ent to have reserved the w atersheds and 
m ountain ranges only, w here the supply of m oisture 
could be conserved, and it is not helping to  settle the 
country  to w ithdraw  from  settlem ent large areas tha t 
could be used for pasturage, if hot for general farm ing.”
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 6, 1920
“By the most co ^ ly  fire that has yet ravaged a p r i­
va te  residence in  the  neighborhood of Kelow na, Brig.- 
Gen. H arm an’s fine house in the Ellison d istric t was com­
pletely  destroyed on S aturday  morning w ith  a ll its con­
ten ts except a sm all quantity  of fu rn itu re  saved from  
the  drawing-room . The rest of the furnishings, most of 
w hich had been brought from  England by th e  G eneral 
and w ere very  valuable, w ere wiped out by  th e  flames 
and a large quan tity  of antique silver was reduced to 
shapeless lumps. The house would cost abou t $15,000 to  
rep lace today, and the fu rn itu re  arid flttiiigs w ere of 
even g reater value, so th a t the total loss represents a 
sum  of between $30,000 and $40,000. The cause of the 
ou tbreak  seems to  have been the accidental upsetting of 
a kerosene lam p o r store by a Chinese servant, and the 
flames spread so rap id ly  tha t the whole edifice was de- 
stroyed w ithin h a lf an  hour.”
A bear w ith  tw o cubs was seen in the  h ills  on the 
w est side of G lenm ore bn May 1st. The m other bear'stood  
h e r ground on h e r hind legs w ith her paw s against a 
tre e  and growled defiance a t the in tru d er on h er p r i­
vacy, who, haying no gun, w isely-beat a re teat.
“T he Mikado,” presented by the Kelowna Theatrical 
Society, m et a m ost enthusiastic reception w hen per­
form ed a t V ernon on A pril 29th, the audience, which 
filled th e  theatre  to  capacity, being even m ore dem on­
stra tive  than the appreciative crowds a t Kelowna.
• * *
T he C.P.R. having  w ritten  to the A rm strong City 
Council that; if daylight saving was adopted by  all the  
valley towns, the  local tra in  tim e-table w ould b e  accom­
m odated to the change, the  Council unanim ously passed 
a resolution in  favor of daylight saving.
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
, - , , ^ Just what Next,: cler Fuehrer moved on Bohemia and Mor-
happened ,o cause the Government to revise its , avia, with Slovakia becoming “independent.” Mr. 
sttnd IS not known, but the most probable ex- Mussolini gathered Albania into the Italian fold, 
planation is that Victoria reahaed that the people Then the European war. with Hitler taking part
Lessons of the Norwegian Campaign Our 
Great Naval Superiority Oyer Italy.
of this province were not as enthusiastic about 
its Stand as it had so confidently hoped.
An armistice has been declared but the Gov­
ernment has gone ahead with its special session 
which met yesterday. Premier Pattiillo has stated 
that there is no intention of calling an election
of Poland and Russia the rest. Danzig became 
German. Shortly thereafter Russia gave Vilna 
and territory to Lithuania and Stalin acquired 
naval bases in Lithuania, Estonia and Latvia. 
Then Russia walked into Finland arid took the 
Karelian Istlimus, several islands, and a slice of
on the gasoline issue as The Courier suggested . Northern Finland; and the official mapmaker is 
last week, but iHis noticeable that, opposition busy all over again changing the Russo-Finnish 
parties are not, taking his statement very serious- border line. And Hitler has occupied Denmark
W hen m y , paper-boy cam e to col­
lect fo r the week I iriade hiin  a new  
proposition: double pay for good 
news and nothing for bad. Consider­
ing it  fo r a moment, he declined. 
P robably  he was wise, fo r he would 
most likely have been the  loser for 
th e  next w hile a t least.
T he difficulties of, w hich I spoke 
in  last w eek’s artic le have culm inat­
ed in  our w ithdraw al from  Central 
Norway. This action is still so hear'
Iiw 'I'il
ly and are making what preparations they may, 
just, in case.
The incident is not one of which this pro­
vince can he proud. Oil companies and Govern- 
meint both must blush a little as they review the 
eivents of the past week. In the throes of battle 
the public apparently was forgotten entirely arid 
the welfare of business overlooked; The tourist 
: business, which the province is spending many 
thousands of dollars each year to develop, was 
thrown to The dogs when the reporL was spread
and part of Norway but the mapmakers, we im- 
agine, will not he in any great haste in coloring 
that country the same shade as Gerrinany.
In the meantime, Japan has swallowed a 
huge chunk of China in the far East and Admiral 
Byrd is busy iii tbe Antarctic, giving the map- 
makers more to do. So the Philadelphia superin­
tendent of schools has instructed principals to 
get along with the maps they have and order no 
more geographies or other books relating! to ■
having  actually  experiericed the Germ an C£impaign in  
Poland and apparen tly  not having viewed th e  Nazi te rro r 
film, “Baptism  of F ire ,” seem to realize th e  aw fu l feroc­
ity  of unopposed a ir  a ttack  as the barbaric" directors of 
the Germ an a ir pow er have developed it. H ere  we see • 
the  filll fru its  of th e  trairiing of the Germ an youth  under 
H itler, Goering and .Goebbels, outside of th e  C hurch and 
th e  fam ily  and any  other m oral restrain ing force.
However, the  only thing to do now is to  d raw  a 
balance-sheet of our gains and Ir-ises in Norw ay and 
tu rn  o u r attention, to  o ther menaces and o th er oppor­
tunities. Though we have fled froiri Andalsnes and  Nam- 
as I  w rite  th a t  its  fuU repercussions sos and abandoned a good deal of prestige along w ith a 
ori our straitegic position, on the for- goodish quantity  of stores^ all of H itler’s crow ing won’t 
tunes of the Cham berlain Govern- raise the  large p a rt of his navy which rests on th e  bottom  
W illson Woodslde °u  the  Swedes and o ther neut- of Oslofjord and of B ergen and Narvik harbors—not to
ra ls  and  prarticularly on Ita lian  deci- eyen speak of the 40-odd troop and supply ships and the
thousands of m en who w ent down with them . O ur r a ^ o
r  p m
THE BARBER’S CHAIR IS a w onderful place to sit 
and think. And one day last week during  the course 
of my reg u la r 'h a ircu t, I fell to thinking about barbers 
. . . .  Personally, I dislike going to the barb er’s. I know 
of no place w here I develop as great an  inferiority  com­
plex as in a sm art city barber shop. And I do not know 
why but suspect it is the amount of brigh tly  colored 
porcelain, the wide expanse of m irro rs and the  sm art 
conversation about the horses in the th ird  race tha t day. 
Small town barber shops aren’t so bad b u t stilt I dislike 
them. W aiting your tu rn  to get a ha ircu t seems like a 
w aste of good time and by the tim e your turn  comes 
you are a b it sleepy and the operation itself aggravates 
this condition until by the time you em erge on the street 
again, you feel like craw ling off into a corner and sleep­
ing for the  balance of the day . . . .  Barbers, I suppose, 
are necessary, and last week, as I sat in the  chair I re­
called th a t in form er tim es they w ere m ore than hair- 
cutters and shavers. In  olden times* th e  barber’s, craft 
was dignified with th e  title  o f' a profession, being con­
joined w ith the art of surgery . . . .  D id some one say 
tha t some barbers are still butchers? . . . In F rance the 
barber-surgeons were separated from the perruquiers, and 
incorporated as a distinct body in the reign of Louis XIV. 
In  England barbers first received incorporation from  Ed­
w ard IV in 1461. In H enry VHI’s reign they  w ere united 
w ith  the com pany of surgeons, i t  being enacted tha t the 
barbers should confine themselves to  th e  m inor opera­
tions of blood-letting and draw ing teeth, w hile the  su r­
geons w ere prohibited from  “barbery  or shaving” . . . . 
In  1745 barbers and surgeons w ere separated  into dis­
tinct corporations. T he barber’s shop was a favorite 
resort of id le persons, th en  as it is now. In  addition to 
its attraction  as a focus of news, a  lute, viol, or some such : 
m usical instrum ent w as always kept fo r the^ en te r ta in -. 
m ent of w aiting customers. The b a rb e r’s sign consisted ' 
of a striped pole, from  which was suspended a basin, 
symbols th e  use of w hich is still preserved. The fillet 
round the  pole indicated the ribbon fo r bandaging the 
arm s in  bleeding and th e  basin the vessel to receive the 
blood . . . . And the b arb er’s shop of today  is essentiaUy 
Jbu t little  different. I t is still a favorite spot for news. 
T he barb er usually knoiys all the la test gossip in the 
com m unity and district. His customers te ll him  the news 
and  he relays it. In fairness to the  barbers, however, it 
should be pointed out th a t th e ir reputation in  this regard 
has been seriously dam aged by..their fem inine counter­
parts, the  beauty  shops, which, if rum or has it correctly, 
outshiue th e  barber shops in  the m atter of gossip. The 
■viol, and  the  lu te  are gone bu t the custom ers a re  en ter­
tained  by the  radio. O ne can -imagine that, in  this in ­
stance a t least, the  barber shops have not benefitted by 
progress . . ; . A barber has to  know his business. If he  
doesn’t, his customers do no t come back. He has to  be 
tactfu l and m ust m ake th e  most of each job. He has to 
try  to  send every  custom er away m ighty  w ell pleased 
w ith  the fellow  he saw? in  the  n u rro r w hen  the  barber 
w hisked aWray. the  Cloth used to cover h is clothing. And • 
if  the barb er does not tu rn  you to face th e  m irro r before 
releasing you, look for trouble, as h e  is no t proud of his 
job. l ^ e n  one patronizes the  same b arb er frequently, 
h e  soon finds the barber remember^ how  h e  likes to 
hav e  his h a ir  cut; w hether h e  likes 'clippers all the way 
round  and whethCT he likes the back of. h is neck shaved 
. . . .  In  som e Scandinavian countries th e  barbering p ro ­
fession is repo rted  to be in  the; hands of fem ale operators. 
W hile they doubtless do an  excellent job, I  im agine th a t 
I  would still p refer m en to  do my. barbering  . . . . ’There 
is one type of barbering w hich should no t be  forgotten 
in  even such a  brief sketch as this. A bow l on th e  head 
of a  child and a pair of scissors to clip around  th e  bowl. 
H ow  m any poor kids have undergone th is  indignity. 
A nd m ore than  kids. W alk doyrn the stree t any S atu r­
day night and you can p ick  out those w ho have had  
th e ir  haircu t a t home . . . . Kelowna, I  guess, has a  p re tty  
fa ir  representation of barbers. Most of them  know  th e ir 
business and th a t is m ore than  r  can say of one aUeged 
“tonsorial a r tis t” who once, because h e  w as in  a h u rry  
and  I was ju st a kid, tu rned  m e out of hiis. chair w ith  
a pa te  that resem bled nothing as much as; an  ostrich egg 
or a  M exican hairless dog . . . .  . ^  ^
’J'HE OTHER DAY' a utiiveiMty made u
i-penli about liinaR e r io is  in When uiiiver-
Kity jirolessoris s la it in on such a subject it is a little 
too rnucti. We do not mind picking out ttic m!sUjkc.s in 
m ’wsjiapers but wluoi a univcr.'-ity profet.i-or starts it is 
i-ometliing else iipain. A lter all, who is a univen ity pro­
le t'j cr;t;c:/.c t.'ic- snAiU mistakc.> in a nev.sp,ipei'? 
Consider the case: ’I'ho newspajier man writ*‘s lii.s story
in u nisli, ju,st one step aliead of tlie deadline. Hi> always 
does Uii.s when he could have written it tlirce days before. 
If he didn 't wait for the last m inute to w rite it tie would­
n't be a newspaper man. ’I'he excuse is lliat tlie story 
mir.ht etiaiice befotv pre.ss time. Tlie copy reader reads 
it .swiftly vv.ith one eye on tlie cltHik walehlng edition 
time. ’J’he lu iiiter sets it with one eye on the clock 
wateliinj; for quitting time. 'I'lie proof reader skims 
through it for errors, with one eye on the eloek and (he 
other on the iirelly girl who holds the copy for him. And 
steam ing w ith the speed with which it has been handled, 
the new spaper story stands before the reader jn  print, 
a half-hour after it was just a nebulous theory in the 
mind of u reiiorter. 'Then a university professor cliortles 
with glee because he finds a present and a past tense 
jilaying liide and seek w ith each other in one paragraph 
. . , . B ut lake a university professor. W hen he sets out 
to w rite anything he takes six weeks to w rite  one short 
chapter to a book. T he p rin ter reads it, then the proofs 
come back to the professor. He reads tliem. His secre­
tary  reads them. His wife reads them . His m arried 
daughter reads them. Six years la ter the  book is printed 
. . . .  w ith an extra page enum erating the m istakes that 
have been missed. The professor m akes the m istakes 
appear learned and respectable, however, by calling them 
“erra ta” . . . .





Sion w hether or not . to  en ter the war, cannot yet be 
judged. Certainly it  is a serious tem porary set-back, 
which was a great shock to  our people and th e  friends 
of our cause everyw here, I tru s t th a t we w ill not in 
addition be condemned for having first encouraged the 
Norwegians and then le t them  down, after a good deal 
of unnecessary dam age had been done to th e ir country. 
T he answ er to  that, it seems to  me, is that they  allowed 
th e  Germ ans to  seize all of th e ir m ain harbors, arm ories 
arid aerodrom es so easily and w ere able to offer so little 
resistance to the  Germ ans’ consolidation of th e ir  grip on 
the  country  that we* couldn’t  help them , effectively, i t  
m ay even, tu rn  out th a t our re tirem ent was a t th e ir ex- 
p r e s s ^ is h , . in  order th a t w orse destruction be avoided
m
f rri any case it was not us who ravaged th e ir couritry.
c o u n tr ie s  a t  w a r  u n t i l  a f te r  h o s t i l i t ie s  c e a se  : A n -  The m ilitary lesson to be learned from th e  affair is
1 t *i i i -a • i ® th a t we have yet no idea of how a lert we have to  be in
th r q u g h o u t  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  t h a t  y o u  c o u ld  n o t  p a r e n t ly  i t  is a lm o s t  to o  m u c h  to  a s k  t h a t  s c h o o l  ' w atching for Nazi moves, and how quick and bold in
b u y . g a s o l in e  in  th is  p ro v in c e . E v e r y  e f fo r t  m a y  c h i ld re n  k ee p  riefh t u n - to - th e - m in u te  o n  t h e i r  “^ bem. it  is plain now th a t the recovery of
■ •' J r  s  t  .-u L.ic lu i i iu ic  o u  t i ie i r  'Trondheim, the key to  any successful defence of Central
n o w .b e  m a d e  to  ^ c o u n te ra c t  th is  r e p o r t  b u t  th e  , g e o g r a p h y  w h e n  th e  c a r to g r a p h e r s  th e m s e lv e s  ■ Norw ay or support of th e  Norwegians, required  an  i 
r e p o r t  w ilL  re m a in  a n d  th o u s a n d s  o f  A rn e r ic a n ’’ c a n  h a rd ly  k e e p  t r a c k  o f  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  \ m ediate dislodging action sim ilar to  th a t a t N arvik, or
. . - i  • . . . . . ■ supported •by aerial action and troon or marino innfiir
im-
bnly
tourists will avoid crossing the border because 
of the fear that they may be stranded’ here with-
-sSil
A holiday week-end .is a time wheri every-
‘ p e la d ngs 
as well, as the N arvik ra id  should have been. Each of
and leaflet propaganda in  Germ any should m ake the 
most of this. And if we now m ake a quick clean-up in 
N arv ik  and. establish ourselves firmly there w e wiU be 
in a position to deprive H itler of the real p lum  of his 
w hole Scandinavian adventure. These a re  yery  solid 
giains fo r us, w hich w ill continue to influence th e  w ar 
righ t to  its  end.
One of them, our increased naval superiority , has 
already  begun to  pay dividends. The virtual annihilation 
of H itler’s surface fleet as a fighting force has allow ed us 
to m ove additiorial battleships and h eavy 'c ru ise rs  to  the 
M editerranean to  take care of Italy. Our naval position, 
a t least, is something we can contemplate w ith  satisfac­
tion. We have 14 battleships and battle-cruisers; w ith 
(five new  ones due to  join the fleet shortly, w hile  F rance 
has seven battleships and tw o new ones about to  b e  com­
missioned. We have 65 light and heavy cruisers, w ith 
a dozen m ore coming on, and France has 18, although it  
is no t likely  that even half of these could be spared  for 
' service in the  M editerranean, .
By comparison, Germ any has left of h e r five capital 
ships, a t most only the  26,000-ton Gneisenau and  the 
10,000-ton pocket battleship Deutschland, now called the
r  p  m  ,
LAST WEEK IT WAS DRAWN to our atten tion  th a t 
th e  Trenton, Ontario, .C ourier Advocate w as 'c la im in g  
th a t in  A pril th is year it inaugurated  the  first new spaper 
in  Cariada com pletely w ithout column rules. Column 
ru les a re  those th in  black lines which ru n  up  and  down 
th e  pages of th e  ordinary newspaper. The T renton  paper 
is a little  behind the tim es as this paper dropped its  
colum n rules on May 5th, 1938, and was, as fa r  as w e 
know, the first paper to adopt this m odem  trend . Later, 
ri daily  in  Regina^ followed the  same practice but, to  
our knowledge, the  Trenton paper ; will hav e  to  place
Itself th ird  oh th e  list
m
LAST W EEK THERE WAS some discussion a t the
R otary  old tim ers’ luncheon as to  just w hat an  old tim er
.“ii
M l
our services, Army, Navy arid A ir Force, did magnificent Lutzow. The curious re-nam ing of the la tte r ship has
n n t  fra<?nline frir th e i r  car<? I f  th is  v e a r  th e  tniiri«?t lio rlv  n ries sntnewher<> • i '  w ork and was a rriatch for the  Germ ans in local actions given rise  to the  view  tha t i t  m ay have been the  largeo u t  g a s o l in e  lOr tn e i r  c a n ,,  . i t  m is  y e a r  t r ie  t o u r i s t  0 0 CI3. goe.s s o m e w h e re , e lse  to  d o  w h a t  m ig h t, a s  and our French allies gave fu ll co-operation, bu t there ship sunk  by .our Subm arine Salmon in  the N orth  S ^
b u s in e s s  d o e s  n o t  m e a s u re  u p  to  th e  fo n d e s t  e x -  w’e ll h a v e  b ee n  d o n e  a t  h o m e; . adequate plan and no obvious co-ordination of in  mid-December,
the whole"campaign. Nor did  our m ilitary leaders, n o t T urn  to  Page 5, Story 1
was. I. hum bly offered the  suggestion that, an  old tim er 
is a chap who can rem em ber aw ay back when an  em er­
gency raised its ugly head if the fam ilyT hoe butt'oner 
w ris.m islaid . . . , H itler has solemnly prom ised S talin  
th a t G erm any w ill not invade Sweden,' so th e  ex -tra in  
robber cannot claim  he w asn’t  w arned . . . .
hijiS
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You tihouki try to live on your 
income. Just because i% can 't be 
ao»ie IS no wiiy you thould-
n ’t tiy.
At^HIKVEMENT
vvin'i makes /"[■ }i!m"Ku
lialii no intended port
iJ.at
to sail mto, ■ 
—Montaign.e 
“A pui |x>.s<‘ undci Uc.s clwructcr, 
cuUuie, jMi.vitioM. aUaiiinu’nt of <>v-
ery ^o^t Mungcr.
"'rile devotion of thougiit to an 
Iionc-st aciiievement makes the 
aciiievenient jiossible."- Mary Bak­
er Eddy.
"Nothing is achieved before it be 





A verage A dvance in Prices 
In O ld  Country M arkets Is 
O ffset by Higher Transportation
CHANGE SETUP 
OF TRACK MEET 
CONSIDERABLY
. C. Simmons Scores Nine 
Successive Bulls at Six Hun­
dred Yards
Still Quarter Million Boxes of Apples to be Sold from City to Compete Against City
Okanagan’s Crop—Twenty-three Per Cent Ad­
vance in Average Prices Up to End of March 
Over Season Year Before, Reports W. B. Gornall, 
Canadian Fruit Trade Commissioner
as One Unit—No Division as 
to Elementary or High 
School This Year at Vernoa 
May 18
C h e c k
on
SPRAY —
Arsenate of Lead; Cryolite; 
Nicotine Sulphate. 
SPRAYER GUNS and HOSE
GARDEN TOOLS
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 
Cultivators, etc.
FOR YOUR BAKING USE
ROBIN HOOD AND 
PURITY FLOUR
#
More drastic  changes than have 
been m ade for some years a re  noted
S T i g K S A L t
?.tr * .ki'.
I •00 lOI. Nir
III ]|y[EARLY a quarter of million boxes of Okanagan apples have “ perusal of the program  for the 
V ..Ml * I. ..t i r  M J  J • .* Okanagan Valley Schools track m eet
b- still to reach the United Kingdom or are arriving there i,. i... held i„ Vemon on
'riic grey liglit favored by m arks­
men featured w eather conditions 
for the practice at the Glerimore 
ritle range on Sunday, bu t it was 
not (juite steady and thus caused 
occusiunal variations In elevation
which proved somewhat puzzling, uic c which is to he n rnnevertheless norne excellent shoot-  ^ . -  , , «  w n iu i is lo  oc n tiu  in vernon oning was done. n o w ,  according to a despatch written in London by W. B. Saturday, May lU. F o rty -th ree  ev-
Two Vernon visitors w ere in at- Gornall, Canadian Fruit Trade Commissioner, on April 11, and cuts are includc*d in the program  hut 
tendance, F. C. Simmons land W. C. received in Ottawa on April 27. These late shipments vary arul^the^'cmtlre
e the larger sizes not nor- ‘ ‘?hedule E  on an age basis, regard- 
mally exported, “a marketing feature which may prove of in- less of elem entary, ju n io r or senJor 
tcrest,” he declares.
YOUR INVESTMENTS
A systematic survey of securities is neces­
sary in order that you may be kept informed as 
to their current position.
Loeper. Simmons perform ed tlie considerably in volume and include 
remurkahle feat of registering nine 
successive hulls at COO yards, al-
We will be glad to give you quotations and 
the latest available information concerning any 
securities in which you are interested.







“The Homo of Service and Q uality” 









Change your Garden from an ordinary one to 
a beautiful retreat. See us today . . .  
Arches, Pergolas, etc.
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD.
PH O N E S — Office, 312 Mill Office, 313
ways a difficult distance. Leeiier, a 
veteran rmarksman of threescore 
years and ten o r thereabouts, show­
ed the younger men how to do it 
by running six hulls on score at 
500 yards, missing the iios.sihle by 
an inner for his last shot.
G. A. Wyman and W. P o rte r led 
the procession nt 200 yards w ith 
33 ci'ach, A. G arner and J. R. Con­
way each scored 31 and Simmons, 
30.
His 34 put Lceper first a t 500 
yards, followed by D. F. McMillan 
and Conway w ith 33 each, G. 
Rose and W yman with 32 each, 
Simmons w ith 31, and H. R. Haug, 
30.
Next to Simmons’ possible a t COO 
yards came no less than  th ree  33’s, 
scored by G. N. Kennedy, McMillan 
and P orter respectively. No other 
riflemen reached the 30 m ark  at 
this distance.
McMillan headed the local 
regate w ith 95, Wyman 
him closely w ith  94.
Scores
Two sighting shots and seven 
shots on score at 200, 500 and 600 
yards.
D. F. McMillan, 29, 33, 33—95; G. 
A. Wyman, 33, 32, 29—94; W. P or­
ter, 33, 27, 33—93; J . R. Conway, 31,
Usually, the Canadian apple ex­
port movem ent is com plete by early 
April hut the season will be pro­
longed well into this m onth as ship­
m ents left here  la te  in March via 
the Panam a route.
E arly in March, due to greatly re ­
duced supplies, B.C. Wincsnps w ere 
selling as high as 19s 9d per box. 
A verage prices on Nova Scotia shlp-
the New Y ear that satisfactory lev­
els w ere reached.
H igher A verage
high school classifleation.
A nother point which stands out 
about this program  is tlie elim ina­
tion of events for the sm aller pupils. 
Only th ree  events fo r under 12
in-
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
O. St. P.
. , children, besides the relay, are
A verage aucUon price on all vari- eluded and the under 14 events are  
eties for the 1930-39 season was 9.91 m ainly field classJflcutions. 
shillings. From  Septem ber to Do- Skipping races and the  tiny tots’ 
cember, 1939, extra fancy averaged races arc elim inated th is year, due 
11.703, fancy was 11.03s and cee, ^^e m ain to  the difficulty which 
10.22. From  January  to  March, 1940, confronts officials each year in run- 
m ents a t E aster tim e w ere down, ex tra  fancy re tu rned  13.649, fancy off the  races according to  sche- 
however, due to  scald, breakdow n 12.82s, and cee 12.62s. g-he sm aller kiddles’ races arc
and w aste and ranged from 21s to  "The average selling price, Involv- generally th e  m ost difficult to ar-
r ilO N E  08
Aitkens, M.C., Manager
PHONE 332
C. nearly  29s per barrel. |„ g  approxim ately 750,000 boxes all range and have larger entries than
“The m arke t Is definitely short of varieties, grades and sizes, and m ost o ther events.
boxed dessert apples and such sup­
plies as a rc  available have m et an 
eager dem and w ith  prices climbing 
to  the peak fo r th e  season.
agg-
High Prices
“E xtra fancy Winesap, sizes 150s 
to  216s reached 19s 6d to 19s 9d on 
the  Liverpool m arket, w hile In Lon- 
running  8on, 163s to 252s sold from  17s to  18s.
London also received a few  hundred 
boxes of ex tra  fancy and fancy Mc­
Intosh, sizes 138s, and these sold ex­
trem ely  well a t 15s 6d to 15s 9d, ac­
cording to  grade. Cee grade New­
town, size 125s, realized 15s 9d.
“D essert varieties in  good condi­
tion a re  finding an excellent demand
spread over all prim ary m arkets is With the  elim ination of various 
12.2s com pared w ith 9.91s per box divisions in the schools, as fa r as 
last season, an advance of 2.29s or the  track m eet is concerned, all the 
23 per cent. schools en tered  are  placed in three
“This advance, however, is lower classifications. Schools w hich ha've 
than  the m axim um  rise  in  freight p o p u la tio n  of 1,000 or m ore go into 
and insurance rates applicable to Class A. This would m ean Kelowna, 
the  Panam a route, w hich is about Vernon and. Penticton 'vj^uld 
2.9s p er box based on Am erican pete against each other, 
currency. Increase on th e  A tlantic 
route is considerably less, also the 
m axim um  advance on both routes 
was no t effective un til a few  weeks 
afte r the beginning of th e  season
Class B has
betw een 300 and 999 pupils and 
QJass C is 299 pupils and under.
This w ill m ean th a t cities and 
towns will be vicing against each 
o ther for top  place m ore than  ever
and, consequently, It Is im probable before as com plete u n i^ , 
th a t the average increase in trans- No pupils in th e  14 and  u nder class 
portatlon and other costs is in ex- m ay compete in  m ore th an  tw o ev- 
cess of th e  average increase in  p rl- en ts and no  pupils over 14 m ay com'
HELP THE KELOWNA LACROSSE CLUB
and enjoy yourself at the same time.
COME TO TH E
CANTEEN BILLIARD PARLOR
The Lacrosse Club is taking over the Canteen 
Billiard Parlor on
THURSDAY, MAY 16
The entire revenue taken on this day 'will be used to  
foster lacrosse activities for the ensuing year.
BE SU R E TO COME A N D  PLA Y  A GAME.
41-20-lp
and w hile the generally  preferred  m ark e t sellinc o rice It is Quite P®^e in m ore th an  th ree  events, ex-0^ .11 of o Viiof, flcniT-o fVio inrupr m ary  marKci selling price. is qu ite  _, ___ ™_o„o„fo
i :  R o s e ^ i '  S l S i I t i r  i s / ' s ; n h r ; s « V v ' r p o a r o „ " b e "
H. H. Haug, 29, 30. 25-84 : A. G ar- i l io n a b te
lpv0l«j The final shinm cnts froni sd lin g  price flpproxiniQtes th a t
S i .  C « a  L r f S S l  P » o e .tto ,e
elude im portan t quantities of these _ . . .„
large-size apples and thus the m ar- A verage auction prices, in shill- 
k e t w ill have am ple opportunity to ings, fo r th e  leading B.C. varieties,
test the  reaction of the  consuming all m arkets included w ere as fol- _ _ _______ ___
public. '  lows: W ealthy, fancy, 9.77; McIntosh, .jj.gj.j5. purposes and en te r  the  meet'^
“A verage prices obtained for Can- ex tra  fancy, 12.18; fancy, 11.45; Jona- a un it com peting fo r th e  school 
adian apples during  1939-40 a re  ap- than, ex tra  fancy, J1.65; fancy, 11.49, aggregate cups, 
preciably h igher th an  during the cee, 10.50. Delicious, ex tra  fancy, 
previous season. W hether or not the 13.50; fancy, 12.72; Newtown, ex tra  
AM- .. .. -iu ■ 4. J  A J advance offsets the  h ig h e r costs of fancy, 14.82; fancy, 14.26; cee, 14.
petitions forthw ith  instead of de- ^ggan freight insurance Snd hand- Winesap, ex tra  fancy, 15.51; fancy,
-----------.f -------’difficult to  determ ine. 15.03; cee, 15.09. Staym an, ex tra
In  th e  case of B ritish  Columbia, the fancy, 12.49; fancy, 12.16; cee, 13.31.
ner, 31, 27, 25—83; R. Stephens, 27,
29, 25—81; L. Renals, 25, 28, 27— 
80; B. Hume, 22, 28, 22—72; J . H ar­
rison, 25, 23, 22—70; J . M einnes, 24, 
20, 21—65.
Vernon visitors: F. C. Simmons,
30, ’ 31, 35—96; W. C. Deeper, 24, 34, 
26—84.
Competitions
O'wing to the  uncertain ty  of fu r­
th er supplies of am m unition, it has 
been decided to  hold the  usual corn-
m ust be e ith er tw o track  and one 
field or tw o field and one track. This 
ru le  does n o t apply  to Class C.
F irst p lace scores five points, seci 
ond three points and th ird  place one 
point. Relays a re  eight, four and 
tw o to  th e  school represented. R ural 
school d istricts m ay consolidate for
ferring them, as has been custom ­
ary, until after a  num ber of prac­
tices. The Kennedy Cup match,
NO “PHYSICAL JE R K S”
The new  arm y physical training 
tables bear little  resem blance to 
the_ old “physical je rk s” of the
*----- -----------------------------------  . „  HOC. < G reat W ar. ’The m ethods used in
tor, of oiw ,ro4.gic advancc in  prim ary  m arket prices Spitzenberg, ex tra  fancy, 11.^; Ian- jj,ose recently  adopted
ten shots at 200 yards^, w ill pm b- tended to  lag behind the  rising costs cy, 11; cee, 12.56. Rom e Beauty,
ably take place next Sunday, May during  the first h a lf of the  season fancy, 10.98. O ther varieties, extra
1 0  ff.o .,of.„ fu„ --------- I  jogQ. 9 7 7 . 8.89.12, and the dates of the o th er ev­
ents will be set, if possible, at a 
committee m eeting to be held  to ­
morrow evening.
A nunanition
The Association has m ore begin­
ners than usual this season, m em ­
bers of the m ilitia, who a re  ob­
taining the benefit of coaching and 
supervision by  experienced rifle­
men, and it  w ill be very  reg re tt­
able if this valuable worl^ in  tim e 
of w ar is curtailed by cessation of 
the am m unition supply. As the 
cartridges used ^ e  of 1919 m anu­
facture and a re  considered obsol­
ete for m ilitary  purposes, i t  is dif­
ficult to understand the  a ttitu d e  of 
the m ilitary au thorities in restric t- 
ing^their is su eJo -rif le  associations.
P o s s ib le  L o ss  o f  N u rs e  Causes
G ra v e  C o n ce rn  a t W e s tb a n k
by the arm y gym nastic staff in 
England. T he new  m ethods aim at 
co-ordination of eye, bra in  and 
m uscle and  the  developm ent of 
flexibility and endurance ra th e r 
th an  large m uscles and  strength.
BRICK AND TILE 
ARE FIREPROOF 1
They offer protection 
against storms, decay 
and termites.
See us for all your
-Building Needs •— Plaster — ^ Cement, etc.
W m ,  H A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
Combs six  to seven feet high are 
b u ilt by th e  g ian t bees of India.
A tidal wave once carried  a  U n- a mile inland, and it  rem ained there 
ited States w ar vessel a q u arte r of for years.
Unless Satisfactory Financial 
Arrangements Are Made, 
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THE BIG VALUE, LONG 
WEARING
PHONE 287 iSELOWNA, B .C . PENOOZI ST.
Disquieting' rum ors to the effect 
th a t W estbank is to lose its V.O.N. 
nurse and  th a t the  local branch is 
to be closed out, have set tongues 
” wagging and have caused m uch real 
anxiety  in W estbank, not only to 
the  m others in  W estbank, b u t to 
the Indians on th e  reserve, w here 
the  v isit of the nurse, is looked fo r­
w ard  to  as th a t of an  old friend.
T he arriv a l in  W estbank, recent­
ly, of Miss M ary McQuaig, W est­
ern  Supervisor of the  V.O.N., who 
came to  look into th e  financial sta- 
. tus of the  local branch, was follow­
ed b y  a  w arn ing  issued by the exe­
cutive of the  local b ranch to  the 
effect th a t sufficient funds not. be­
ing available to re ta in  th e  services 
of the  nurse, the  branch  w ould of 
necessity be closed out by  the  V. 
O.N. headquarters in  Ottawa.
Ju s t w hat the  services of the 
nurse have m eant to this commun­
ity  is scarcely realized by those 
who have not served on the  V.O;N. 
Board. Even to board m em bers,' 
the intim ate details of the, nurse’s 
daily round are no t revealed. W hat 
m oney she collects in  fees is turned 
over to the board’s secretary. A t the 
m onthly meetings she reports so 
rhany nursing visits made, so m any 
hours spent in school w ork, so m any 
hours of care given to expectant 
m others and to m others and babies; 
which, to  the  unthinking, is m erely 
a  list of figures. To those who have 
been fortunate enough to have 
shared C'ver so little  in th is w ork 
comes a g reater knowledge as to 
w hat the short repo rt of the nurse 
m eans in comfort and ease of mind 
■ to the m other of the sick child, to 
the Indian on the reserve, to the 
sick who are isolated and  to the 
elderly bedridden patient.
From  figures supplied by the V’. 
O.N., th e  following facts a re  elici­
ted: T he D epartm ent of Health
pays $600 a  year for w ork  done from 
Peachland to the fe rry  in connec­
tion w ith contagious diseases. The 
D epartm ent of Education pays $290 
a year fo r w ork done in W estbank 
school. ’This includes a systematic 
exam ination of each child and a 
careful guarding against contagi­
ous diseases. ’The Indian D epart­
m ent contributes $480 for the care 
the Indians get. W estbank last 
year, in  paym ent of fees for ser-. 
vices rendered, paid only $52.00 This ■ 
sum would in no w ay begin to pay 
for the gasoline used by  th e  nurse 
in  her trips about the. community.' . 
B eginning th is year, the board s e t , 
ra tes fo r certain  types of service. 
an d \ the  hurse^ is d irected  to bill 
h e r 'patients at, the end of • the 
m onth. ’This w ill no doubt prove 
m ore satisfactory to  both patient 
and nurse, and  m any th in k  i t  a 
p ity  th a t the  system  was not in 
force a long tim e ago.
Miss Smelli^, Chief Superin ten­
den t of the V;O.N., has been m ost 
generous tp  th is branch. W hen the 
service w as installed, Mis8' Smellie 
prom ised help from  th e  L ady Bjmg 
fund luitil the  b ranch  should be 
sPlf-sustaining. W estbank has never 
become self-sustaining. G rants a l­
lowed from  O tta w a 'a re  h o t avail­
able fo r  th e  w hole period, b u t d u r­
ing th e  past fo u r years th ey  have
been as follows: 1936, $600;
$300; 1938, $300; 1939, $350.
Those in terested  in the  w ork are 
su re th a t W estbank w ould never, 
w ish it said  tha t it lost its  most 
valuable possession fo r lack o f a 
un ited  effort to  shoulder its own' 
responsibilities and to  strengthen 
the nu rse’s hand. The m ost valu­
able th ing  is a young girl w ith a 
b lack bag in  her hand  and  the de­
sire  in  h e r soul to  alleviate the 
suffering a n d  distress of those u n ­
d er h e r care.
I t  was in  the sp irit of helping 
th e  com m unity th a t th e  W estbank 
W omen’s In stitu te  w orked hard  to 
have the  'V.O.N. come in to  the dis­
tric t, and th is  spirit is still a big 
p a r t  of th e  community.
N othing Is W asted
A lum inum  m ilk bottle caps are 
being collected in London for use 
in  arm am ent factories, w here they  
a re  m elted  down as w a r m aterial. 
So far, over 80,000,000 caps have 
been collected in  London alone.
Jap an  taxes h e r native radio  lis­
teners 25 cents a m onth.
T his advertisement is not published or- displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia
A B s w i s s s s  A  l a i f p f f v  n M l !s o w  o r  V O  I p  y  A  ^ w y i i S A i i i y  e
"A lot of people look at Pontiac’s 
size and quality—figure the price out 
of their reach.”
"Friends see me in  my new Pontiac. 
Next time we meet, they'ask how can 
I  afford it.”
"1 tell them Pontiac prices start with 
the lowest^— to  check up and see. 
And they do!”
"Ybu won’t  find a smoother^ -quieter 
engine than Pontiac’s; and 1 get more 
miles per gallon.”
IT’S human nature to let your fnends itn o o d  th in n . T h a t’.s ■whv 1040 P o n tiac  O'm on ag  g. s why 9   owners 
are advising so many of their'friends to buy a 
Pontiac.
Pontiac deserves this kind of friendship. To­
day^  there’s a Pontiac for everyone—27 models 
in 5 new series of Sixes and Eights—and prices 
start w ith the lowest! Thejr’re great big cars'with
long wheelbases—wide-sea'ted and roomy—^with 
power-packed iengines that challenge the gaso-
li ' ■ ■* . - _ - .line economy of the smallest cars. And Pontiac is 
engineered to cut repair and sem ce bills almost 
to a vanishing point. Visit yOuf Pontiac dealer.
□
P-4I2B. F O B  P B I D E  A B D  P E R F O B M A N C ^































with ihiit I'ojniiaiiy siisco
D om in ion  Fruits L td . 
Treasurer’s Evidence  
Im portan t in Trial
tlittt no
Testimony of Witnesses for Crown in Inrst I wo Days 
of Trfal Involving Combine Charges 
Individuals and Eight Companies -  Suggested 
Attempt to Evade Sales on Consignment Act 
Prominently Mentioned—William 
surer of Dominion Fruits and Gordoii N. Smith, 
President of C. H. Robinson Co. Ltd. Play Major 
Role in Prosecution’s Case Presented Thursday 
and Friday in Vancouver Assize Court
■'n'li, tJr.ifled” u.s nn-u.>.n<n‘
linn i>tv:v wa;; at'kod
A iiutnbtT I'l rar-fll' s coverinj; 
I'luiniK w(.Ti.' i,hown tin- witia. and 
n bali'a wck." c.ivt'ii. in Jiis npiniuti. 
fur rn tiic ly  and lioncsl n-,.is-
on:', tisoiily for i-onddioii on iiriival 
at (initit of do;.dinati')n. Ho awoie 
Uioro Uk.iM fit.i difloivnlial and tfial 
all claim;; were Irealtii on the ^ame 
basi;.
i>«,„;?,t ra ‘c.s and uefaverablc Ht- 
u.ilion, only liavini; the G ieal 
Norlbeiri Hallway, and thus having
raid
A (iUcHiun by Mr. Di.imagby a.-'k- 
ed aa to wiielher there was any 
connection Ix-twccn VVei-tern Groe- 
eiM and C. H Kobinson Co Mr. 
Hull objected that the qucKliun wa.s 
n I elevuril,
TurniiiK to in.s|>ection of caru for 
which cUAcw v.'crc aikcd, U'e wit- 
ne:e; was asked if there was nn.v- 
thniK in the icport.s of the car-liU-s 
ti.i v!k,>w' that services of Uic- Dom­
inion Kruil Insiiector were used, 
‘■'riiere is noUiiiu: to tdiow in a
a , „ , a u d  M u „ lo ,  ,0 7 .  ^ .... u .d W ,, . .
opened. „ .h /rG u d d ^rs ThcM to kcep ence whereupon Mr. Uonatjliy rlaUH Hrowne hamder Co„ and U m der Co.
In answer to w iiether th e ie  was ^  McCallum'-; name out cd ttiat he was endeavorint; show Ltd . w ith siKnatunTs of U, U. Staples
any oUier entry m ade in that a - t vet. ^  ^eri.s le rs . we that W estern Gr<x-ers were domi.iat- and A, C. Lander, witness identdlcd
tieular bank ^  j,yt, while ll.e slock me the supply ouUcds. Mr. Ju.slice share certilU ates numU r 24 rhow-
that there was one ried il n Vbt . Unli it. his name for 304 days Hobertson allowed U.e objection jng 5.000 shares in nam e of Uomm-
*‘lh c  dcpc^it uf J. IU37. niu,lil .aan.i in ms n .  ^ , . a, ,  * i- - - tr t  -^ v'- Frurtv LVi vv v.rll as un<> other
for $0.004.44.” "> p t^ lIm ^rtV T is  Mr. Graluun stated that Western Hiowim: ' U m .  and two of 1.000
Only one ehe<,ue was draw n o on ^ \  ^  Grocers had an exelu.sive buyiiii; i,l.are.s all m name of Dominion
this aeeount. which was for the  full r '^ ’t nc ^  c^»tract for (he outlets. F ruits L td . a total of 0.000 shares,
am ount of the ehc iue . Mr ‘ f,„ve Que.slione.1 us to when the deal "How were the shares <if U m der
,n u.us m.vM.K, . .... ..........................................  "'J'*''' I’ti'-'ioo was drawn by S ak s  and tl r n, Mr. was completed, either before or uf- Co., d.stributerl in 103U-'37? Header
to .Hiip tlirouhb tlie United Slates, ear-file of a ear to Moose Jaw, and Serviee '''* S tap h "’ or Mr i i . id e r ’s name into ter Ju ly  14. when he came back to was u.sked. . , , ..,,3
mitiuTtrii iipaiiist the K rm m 'o s for which there was no minimum count foi 1 he -U.Diitui ^  ^ Tills is Iht* oflice and was lianded the lUe, “As follows: A. C. Landci. 4,jJ3
I ruiIs and thus virtually excluded t>rice asked.” the witness said, slat- of W. lloinuth and K. H. Staples a ie  but if it looi^s Graham  slak 'd that the cheijue was shares: It. H. Staples.
■... .. ... ..  ....... . : ! E “  E f u S - f ; i E !
and went through the usual course, be atlend'.tl to in due ’ ' -j^Li Lander Co. employ brokers
he swore. presum ably you would be senuing Ofllcc HugBesktl
Kxchange am ounted to $».50, inak- along advice of the date of your ari- ,  r-i -.t.nm
jug the original am ount $«,812.y4. nual m eeting in good time bedore it Heasons
"W liat cheque was draw n by Sales is held, so that a trade-out and Kwore, w ere tin t H ihy ad 
Serviee on M arch 10. 1030V" trade-back again could bo handled Udriking of opening an ofllcc ^hc
T c h e q u e  for $0,329.00 made pay- easily. Okanagan Valley as supplies had
" - ■ ^ -  ■■ • „ ........... r.iri,.hi to  not been satisfactory with the set-up . ... ____ ______
He also stutc-d th a t 
-dd. nicd w ith B ritish 
Columbia Tree Fruits Ltd. copies of 
Invoices.
"D uring the  th ree years, were all
SiiippeiM were consulted before asking on unotlier car to Swift Cur-
a claim wa.s isiid, Mr. .Sh'i.liens icni.
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 3
H eturning to the stand F riday  buying as low as I could to save 
morning, Stephens was subjected to brokerage,” the witness said, 
fu rther exam ination by Mr. Don- “if other buyers could sell d.lrc'cl, 
agliy.
Cars, the witness said, w ere in
on tlie i.rairiesV”
"No. Sales Service did that."
Invoice CopIca
W itness stated that he knew  th a t 
W estern Grocers Ltd. and Dominionn Kci . u . • Okanagan Valley as supplies e.stern rocers Ltd. and o inion
 I  t   l  ll lrc- l ^  f  , f ^ j r J w n  on .‘. i ,  our suggestion looks alright to  not been satisfactory with the set-up j., Ltd. received tlie m ajority  of
________  I wantc;d to go ahead on a co« -plus vTce C a n c h  from  the you irwouTd l-c in  that Messrs. S ta- at that time. , ,, ,^ o c ts  sold. ;
• r rnn im  ro m b in c  t r i a l  in v o lv in g  fo u r  - basis. It was taken general account,” he said. I t was p,os und Lander should provide an  J informed in May, IMO, Land.-r Co. Ltd. lllcd ith ritish
Fi r s t  w itn esses  in the fa m o u s  com bu H istice speclcd before being slilppcHl. but in any event wc would keep our Dominion F ru its  Ltd., undertak ing  by letter that, notw ilh- at W innipeg, at am e n  a n d  e ig h t  c o m p a n ie s , b e in g  h e a rd  b e fo re  ’ -I , conditions of rlpene.ss often resulted old accounts. cleared and paid. standing the provisions of your a r- Cham bers of the A s s j^ ia t^  G w
»  I 4 -rxr. in  Hie A s s iz e  C o u r t  a t  V a n c o u v e r ,  w e re  h e a rd  o n  Ij,.uiscs or ‘corky cores’ which Mr. Smith told of fu rther meetings “  association, they, us dlrec- ers S taples and Lander, Mr. Riley ..^ ri  t  t  ,  ll
R o b e r ts o n  in  P o llo w in i?  is  a  c o m p le te  o u t l in e  o f th e  vvere not discernible until the car in Winnipeg a t which Staples, him - Treasurer on Stand shareholders, would see to  and McCallum, who ta lk t^  over the j,iju^auces. credit notes, etc., ftled
T h u r s d a y  m o rn in g ,  f o l lo w in g  , . . e  ^ y ^ t  f r o m  was unloade'd. Claims made, he self and McCallum w ere present, -yviniam s . G raham ,, of W innipeg, ^hat the shareholders and stock w ith the  board?" Mr. Bird asked,
m a jo r  p o r t io n  o f th e  e v id e n c e  s u ^ i t t e d  to  t  p v id -  said, w ere paid a fte r inspection at and thb deal made for paym ent of treasu rer of Dominion F ru its  Ltd., again registered in Mr. M cCall- ley. I bcUevo “In some cases, copies w ere not
C ro w n  w itn e s s e s  o n  T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r id a y ,  M a y  2 a n d  3. E y id  destination point. the $2.00 net in excess of net earn- assistant sec retary -treasurer of ym ’s name. The point Is. th a t on back to " " ‘i. sent for the reason to u t L ander did
c r o w n  . , . ^  g g  fo u n d  o n  a n o th e r  p a g e  o f th i s  -inspection by Dominion F ru it in- ings, and a cheque was rnade out Grocers Ltd., was witness 305th  day Mr. McCallum w ould tha t wc m ight become shareholders th e  d iscredit for
spcctors would be very prejudicial and handed Sales Service a t the  end  ^ Crown, speaking, in a slow „o longer bo a m ember of the com- in L ander Co. , , „ . _ rebates and allowances,
to us. and they did not m ake the of the year. and precise m anner. p ^ y .  L d  if the provisions of your a^ ..Did you receive any instrucUons
r m v iv T n o r v  A V  IW IAY re-exam ination, th is being done by “in 1930, we paid $7,247.80 and In j jc  tcstillcd tha t his company w ere articles were lived up to 100 per a deal, Mr. Graham  s t a t ^  nrannW-!^ efit'ct?
T H U R S D A Y  M U K N l W i j y  l Y l A I  ^  the brokers in m any cases,” Mr. one cheque, $6,404.” jobbers and dealers, and he  had ^ont, your company could p reven t *^ ‘^ *j*’ '^P “ “Mr. L ander said it was not ncces-
7 Stephens said. "It was paid, or m ade out, to  Sales ^ director of Dominion F ru its his becoming a m em ber again, and t on w hich was ni^essary to assure
“From  your own knowlc g , tin d er re-cross exam ination by Service. I handed it to Mr. Staples. dnee 10M5! T he head office of ,.,r,itirl naturally like to have pro- them selves of am ple supplies. j^ -^g point, Mr. Reader stepped
issue.
sure us of a steady supply,” Mr. "a7V e-ca lled  by the  defence. 
G raham  said. Re-afflrm ing form er evidence as
W itness stated that the company, com pletion of the share purchase
W estern Grocers, had various a r- Dominion F ruits Ltd., Mr. G ra- 
Graham  identified a cheque rangem ents w ith retail outlets. Thq ^am  stated on the stand th a t it was
Grocers pur- given, and he explained the  pro 
chased a total of 1,507 cars; Consoli- f'pHiire.
In 1937, W estern
R U TLA N D  AM ATEU R  DRAM ATIC SOCIETY
presents
"T h e  Old Soak”
by DON MARQUIS
A Comedy in Three Acts
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAY 22, 23
Rutland Community Hall
C urtain  a t 8.15 p.m.
Adults, 35c; Children, 20c
doing my best to help. «  was very tjyities for 20 years
,.K 1*1 a 6— - 7 - ........... .. ............ i, 4*,;= the shipping point. much like a reduction in brokerage. „  identified m inutes of a direc- M r r  i tifi   n  r u m  uu r iiin u mrio. 4*.^ j^a  t t   t  t a  in i u  
Supplem enting Qk- Pressed for reasons in  Decem ber of 1937 witness sdld The cheque was cashed by Sales meeting signed by W. P. Riley purported  to be signed by W. P . Red & W lnte stores w ere in d e p e ^ -  earried  to a completion by himseU.
figures, the f  were w hen that B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd., took over Service.” . chairm an and president and ^Uey. president of W estern Grocers, ently owned though they had a con- ...^^^g preserve secrecy?” he
anagan purchases by jobbers we „The prices m ight be low er w hen apples for tha t season, Mr. Smith pointed out that in 1937 . , h he read m ade payable to R. B. S taples fo r trac t w ith  W estern Grocers to use asked.
r f t h r a p T l e “ l  t h l T t h e - S ^ n g ^ a g r ^ ^ ^  r a r e T T U - t % n S r L 7 ?  orST o^^pr^sI^l^e Tulh^
..........................  Robinson C o.-Head Promts, w ith  fruits, be tu rned  over to  the follows; J a m e l  ^H am w S t'R ead er, p resent m o rn in g a fte rJu s tic e R o b e rtso n  re-
company had net profits of $7,394 m of Dominion F ru its  Ltd., »This will acknowledge yours of u  o rch ard s ceived an assurance from  Mr. B ird
vi.ascu c. ..iruum. „  . Gordon N. Sm ith, president of C. 1936 and $7,309 in 1937. favorable recom m endation .h e  23rd Just in case there  m ight treasu rer of A. T. Howe Orchards ^  , „ g g  ^ o u ld  be com-
S  c r s . e i  M ac. P . e s ^ c « - -  «  - ' - " f a t ™  ^ f ? S “ w  %  r  r a ! f a 1 . r y i r „ r  c r i r i r  ??as.’ » a ^ ; a a J „  . .
donalds Consolida , . no t?” asked Mr. Bull, and witnes? salesmen and brokers and re p resen t-, “r  was for our own ^ o te c tio n  ^  McWilliams, A. McCallum and picture While all your correspond- ■
stated that the Board, said th a t was so. ' ed various shippers in A lberta, Sas- th a t we sought out Mr. McCallUm. m anager was W. P. gnee has been addressed to  u s ,- th e
The w itne M cIntosh apples, perhaps, a re  katchew an and M anitoba as well as “None of our local m a n a g e r  w ere A. McCallum, A. Sm ith investm ent in your shares is being
l e S w e T t o  the m arkets, had the most popular but not the most Vancouver during  the  years 1936. aw are of the deal which had been « ^ 7 X e s s  as o ther heads. S  b ^  Dominion F ru its  Ltd., w ho
no rontro l over price, or of setting profitable, he said. 1937 and 1938. . made.” “W estern Grocers own Dominion be the  actual owners of th e
dates for t h f r e S ^  The Beard, he pointed out.^has R eferring to  B.C., Mr. Sm th  said gen t Cheque F ru its  Ltd. 100 p er cent,” he said, stock of 9,186 shares.”
ies^ bu t asked tha t they be abided the pow er to P ^ ^ t'd a te^ w h S h ^ w Is  Se^ “You asked Mr. Staples for the “Do you know of your own know- ^  G raham  stated th a t a declara-
b y ’ Sy the shippers. In 1936, the the ^ n T a f lw  other small K ip p e rs  favor of pu tting  th a t ^ ch eq u e  to  ledge, of the purchase of 9,186 shares ^ ^ g  received from  Staples and
B C Tree F ruits Ltd. was formed generally  a few other small shippers. . (fj-ocers through and send- of Lander stock by Dominion L ander on August 10, 1936, in  w hich
S S ? S u e % o W e ? l e c „  a c „ c .   ^ S S
and shippers and growers, stating M r counsK that, ®^t o /  whom  did RobinsoiT^'Co. 50 per cent of the stock in th a t com- had  authorized the  deal, i t  was com- gf ^ r .  McCallum or any other nom-
th a t they w ere the same in general ggg gf W ealthies on ae f” ’ asked M r Donaghy. pany since its incorporation and pletqd vvith L ander Co., th a t Domm- inee of that company,
as betw een all the parties concern- grow er’s ad - “Prim arU y acted for t L  shipper,” L d  never let over fifty per cent out. ion F ^ i t s  buy 50 per cent of stock ^ it„g g g  stated th a t the  purchase
ed. r ’Z  4^  Z.4 riH nf fhprn and He certified th e  share book of the a t  $3.45 per share, m  the  nam e of g g „ |g tg d  in due course and
“Inform ation _*^g take a small loss. There- '’^ L a ^ e f ^ o  w as a sh ipper-w hich  Company and with, some qualiflea- nominees of the  president of Domm- shares became th e  property  of
»on .3 . to ih lp  g r -  , 1™ ,he m .nu .e  boob o ,  , ho com . Domm.^n
the shippers, and th e  B o a rd h a d  no o^signm ent is not a „ d ’Cascade’’Fniit^Co!!^Ltd. On incorporation in  1934. B row ne tw een  the c o n c ^ e d  w hich ^  W hite S t o r ^  inde.
^ t h o r i t y  to ‘^ °™iLgJ jg w here wrong, but it is discouraged by the Owing to the  grow er selling direct owned 5,274 shares, Lander Co. 4,272 G ra am cer i w  ,e . pendently  - owned es^b lishm ents
^ S l i a ^ ^ S e  ~  ^ I S k w a s a ^ a r r a n g .  ^  » , 7 . .
^ . . ? 7 e a i .  a consignm ent deaV
Z ; E » s r  a S “S ^ ; S a S | ^  S a S f
Dominion F ruits Ltd. of Lander year and also m 1939, wHh the B .a  gg^ried on by me. and S tep les^at various u  ^
stock was when .Mr: Isaacs spoke. T ree F ruits Ltd., as^ takm g the ..The arrangem ent was tha t they  .employed f a jf s  °erv ice^^  Company Is your Company a p ri­
e s t ^1 9 ^8 ^^ ^^  u K i 7 ™ w ^
heard of it,” Mr. B arra t said. of the various accused c o n ^  S % h i n g s K ^ v l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  -
over $2 00 per car?’’ ^ ;  Sm ith w ho le  nam"l tS r s h a r ts  s S l d  l e  in.
“W estern Grocers Ltd., Mr. Sm ith them. If  you have to  post the nam es of the
replied. x j  Knowleage shareholders a t Victoria do you
Opening the Thursday afternoon “I had no knowledge th a t shares have to say how  m any shares they
session, L. ;R. Stephens, form er the  shipper to the Board as well as upgn in i936 and 1937^
sales nuanager of Sales Service Ltd., ^he pack inghouse . , .W hat heneflL did Robmstm C . Grocers in  Lander Co. The . On July  14,1936, Mr. S taples w rote
stated, afte r identifying the m m - Regarding copies of apy cred derive from  the  bargain , asked Mr. j  ^new  of it was when it  was to  Graham  as follows, and  the  la tte r
u te  book and share book of the its if thev  antfinP thpir busi- published in th e  Vernon News." -^ id en tified  th e  le tte r  as being receiv-
6ompany. th a t he became identified “We would send them  if they  ..w ell, we getting their X r .  B row ne stated th a t in  1937, ed by him:
with Sales Service in 1936, and th a t w ere sent to us Bull fo r X  500 shares from  L ander and BOO “It is difficult fo r us to  give you
M r. ; Staples and Mr L an d e r^ l^ d  ' ^Cross-exam ined w ere not em ployed by  them. from  Staples had been trans- very  much help in  coming to  a con-
beeh there during that time. Mr. ^ j : Shipped D irect ferred  to L ander Co., all Browne Go. elusion because w e m ore or less
doing a great deal ol the detail contract h e tw e e ^  the shipper and w hether t o e r e ^  S m i t h ^ o ^  the '^T urnh ig  to  rebates re tu rnab le’ to  “So la r  as w e know ho  case has 
" ^ ’' i j . e r  identifying contracts OS “ V 'h 'fp S fd  ^ r h r o k e r s r  w h S  "  T r S  Frufts Ltd,, h e  swore th a t « ie  ever o o „ e  before « .e  Courts under
being hetiveen Sales to v lc e  and _ “| e ' e .  ® a 7 o a r t  o “ th ? f e e  fc t  di!i:‘*to“t te ^ a c t^ 'th a t  s S  '*On“  Browne " If  would appear, thereforeT th a t
_I A f ■?_ AxT  a«*
Doors Open 7,45 p.m.
Admission: Reserved, 50c;'
' Produced by Special A rrangem ent w ith  Sam uel French 
(Canada) Lim ited.
Proceeds in Aid of Rutland Community Park.
: 41-20-2C
------ ------------  c^rs though there was an arnange- a sheep is a special delicacy offered I a capacity of 12,000,000 cigarettes
^ ■  ' ‘“ ^  " '■ ^ " “ ' " “• “ M r  B srra t s.^^^^^ ............ ^
A t M ongolian dinners, the eye of j A cigarette factory in -P ersia  has 
th e  re ta ile rs  to honored guests. | rolled daily.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 2
id. «f +hib chirmer.! in  B C shipped d ir- reiterated he naa nait m e snares oi your guess on uns
Fentre-tonTand L ander CO., of V er- S n K n  ® X S t t e c f  K c r ^ n c S 'o r l t iK .X n ^ ^
Itap le s  had nothm g to^do br^nches^ ^ ^  would La” L ¥ h a d  i X r f e S  w i to X E u s D  sh J / X X ^ K f o r c S S  o f’ this.
g” ’ « JSd S  S S t ^ l l ^ e s S l L S i ^ ^
dr M r L ander m ay have Haeen in h e  would have known about it. thought th a t the  law  w ould not tha t he always did his best on behalf c tm e e m ^  about^
^m m u n ica tio n  in relation to con- ^ H e  w ent^o" ^  K fes o r d e r ? ^ d K l k e d “ v e f f S X T a t t o m * ” ^^ or Dominion “^ 0" th ink  th a t it w ould b e
^* ^■ 4  C.4 , m.iH nnnlv eauallv  to the ^packing- house best able to fill ^  “D uring th a t tim e I  conveyed th e  F ru its had never interfered w ith  th e  w ise to d irect a ttention tow ards the
o .& ^ ‘ f ? » P ^ ”S ^ ~ S i S % 1  S i  0X 7  w h .  would s h ip ,. and Ivould L v e  to  conduct of his company, Browhe f
w itness said He fu rth e r stated th a t then collect the money, receiving be done and m ade a deal to try  and said. -xv, ^ ro ii.m hi
S f- T a X f  c l a l K s X r o T n e .X e r 'd S u S o n  of “ mV  G raham  identified |T e t t e r  as
wiK X  S ta S S  ■ justm ent. if any, w ould come from  buyer w ould benefit by  the claims w ith  th e  Court said they  one w ^ tten  by lum  to
W r ^ ly T o T q u e s t io n  for nam es the broker or consignee. direct d ea l/’ . w ere all settled honestly, and gave as fol
to iwhlch Sales Ser- D uring 1936-37 there  was no “in  May 1936, I  again talked  to  reasons for settlem ent in each case. lows. nf
• v ic d ^ a d x .o f  h is 'o w n  knowledge.: change in policy of claims. Mr. iftcCalium pn B.C. businiMs and X m n “a ? d K -  t h e ^ X X s r t t T ^ c Y s ^ t h e i ^ r m W
sold the  m ajority  of the fru it, Mr. Dat* K ept Secret found th a t they  w ere going d » r^ t  fill' as be any m isunderstanding, w hich
S tephens- nam ed ^ f s t e r n  G re e rs ,  m arkets for early  a n d ^ ”J j ^ g ' ^ “b ? e h k X e m ^  I ? w ^  got i r ^ W W u l t  fo r the  car to  pass in- m ight affect any documentsjrou^^^^^^^
ntf. varipties of aooles. w itness i. _ ,_, xu___ ...c iia  mob-p enmp snpction on account of co:
r » : ^ 5r>-’rtn TTniits and often in East- Kegaraing m arxeis lo r taanj. a**u business to 'b reak  even. If we got it is aim cuit lo r  m e ea* m x..- n ..5iip x ....,------ lu7V Vvifatviaiiv
p o m . w e t s
io n % 5 i ts 'a s  one group: .. > secret in  order to  ..^3 a buyer, I was interested in  transit and show a t tha t tim e. to  theio n -F h iits 'a s  one group:
“Did Sales Service send-invoices lier varieties, as W ealthies a re  not
fo r fru its sold to  jobbers to the a very popular variety. 
R  C . ^ e e  F ru its Ltd,?” . . —
"Yes, we carried  out th e ir poli­
cy.*’ ■ ■•■■I’- ■
H e did no t know, w hether it ^ s  
done- u n d e r contract or not. -. .
f ^ id 'y o u  h a v e -a  contract w ith 
e ith er the BxV C. F ru it Boards or
It is very essential th a t we get 
rid  of the  W ealthies before .^the 
Macs get on the m arket. If not, we
\
picture. VHiile a ll your correspond­
ence has been addressed to  us, toe 
investm ent in  your shares is being 
m ade by Dominion F ru its Ltd., who 
w ill be the  actual owners of the 
9,180 shares.”
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 3
w ould^haveto  sell a t a  low er price a n d K 7 a ® L I K l^ K e r e K s ? ’i l t t S S t ^  K K p a n y  f i l ^  copies of iu-and take a loss. - ^  in Kerem eos F ru it Ltd., Crown voice w ith toe F riiit Board and Tree duced im court, m ade out by Domin
“We proceed to place the  apples secretary of F ruits Ltd., as a s k ^  for., _
on the m arket and the b roker sells -nmnnnv. w ho told of the  set-up In cross-examination, R
run  Gta.,  sKea l r. luu i-iuixo —- - - - - - x -
 t  r t  t  r r ll  ^be co pa y,  t l  t-  I  r - i ti . Mr. Em brey f*-^-; Staples. M r Graham
B’"c"-TYee F r o l*  L td-^’-M r; Don- to the best of his ability  on c^n- tof^comp and L ander as direc- stated th a t Mr. Ivan Johnston was t^ e  signature as t h a ^
aghy 'iisked. ■ '  signmen; or minimum ^ a r a p te e .  L ander Co. held 3,498 of .the the active m anager of the  business President^of Dommion
3„iih cttanlet;  r s ir - st t  m t ivir. i  jonnsi  s m  aie********^ 'r-/~  _,7,,.x_ -  tn
e V A . ■> . - 4 ;  ..........— ■ — ------- “x u- tors. .  . l  ,   t  t  ti    t  i  p i t A DommiOT
‘^‘Wp 'had  nb coiitract w ith  e ith e r The shipper would agree to ship a . x i^ shares R alph S. Headley 3,498 and also handled claims, as he  him - O ther le tters w ere id 
nf IXeto” ™  ® . .• ea r and accept prices toe  best they  S d s  | l t o  and  A, self had nothing to  do w ith  the C ourt and W^ll be  m arked f o ^ ^o f-th em .. - ^ .g e t niinim um . or h ib its later, a ll p u ^ o r tm g  to n ^ m g
.;: 7 ,, O vetlook i^  C ^nlfacf .. lowest price possible. The consign- T here wag h o ’ehange fii the direc- Witness stated th a t , toe Kerem eos of persons in  nam e sha
' ATidritraCt' puro  make his profit on  to e  re- xorgbin -du ring  1938* d u rin g  w hich  district produced an inferior varie ty  could be regirtered . The le tte r was
t w ^ r - S s  S e ro X - a n d  to e , - ^ ^  sale o f.to e  product,” Mr. S tephens McIntosh apples to  the northern  of
F ru it 'B o a rd  wA& produced*.arid id- said. * ■: . -j - q Asked as to-operations of S taples p art of the  valley, and also w ere W ith , reference t  _ xhg
o n H fied as '£ 6 iih ey ea rT 9 3 7 .-- , The broker w ould give an idea _ > ^  ^  — g 2  under a handicap in freigh t ra tes tp d ay a  date, and  in partiqu lar the
nf w hat, he would I ke to get and and L ander 186 shares to be
4hn -■ ‘ ."invoiced at th a t price because of b^ey smte^^ , _ w . M.“ M onte” Fraser, m anager nam e of McCallunp we believe th a t
E b to tfn ffb tif^c lau se  te a  of the. email lots. Am ount o f  r e n te s  w ^^ .....  . - x. . _  . -  ...........................  .  -
- .L o m w g  .U x; x„ -find-, no t divulged for com petitive reas-
■ritinnR - ■ • W. .’ “ onte” Dxaser, raanaBCi *ia**.e u*. x«*.v.=.xu..., --------- Ti ’
'EbintXag“■out." Clause • leii, *4* **»*». .-ix.<--.x x-.-. -----------  ' t ■.... The selling agent fo r the com pany of the Kelowna B ranch of th e  Can- th e .re tu ro  to  the  egis ra r  jq v
aC T ee^A f " w h ic h 'a p p lie d 'to  send;, no t divulged for co petitive reas- Sales Service, of Kelowna, and adiah Bank of Commerce, was called pam es, B.C.
f n ^ - l g & S & d  p a c W  S '^ t o ' ^ K l a i n  the  to rm -w l^ n S  co n trac f.b e - to  the stand and identified a deposit a fte r your annual m eeting which
;d ^ ra h c e s . m tn ess  stated  that the- He w ent on to  explain m e term  ,x . . ^  ,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE ACQUiSITiON ORDER
IMPORTANT NOTICE
As announced by the Minister of Finance, the Foreign Exchange Acquisi­
tion Order, 1940, has been enacted by Order-in-Council under the authority 
of the War Measures Act,
Unless exempted by the Order, every resident of Canada who, on May 
1st, 1940, has any foreign currency in his possession, ownership or control, 
whether in Canada or outside Canada, is required forthwith to sell such 
foreign currency 'to an Authorized Dealer (i.e. a branch of a chartered 
bank) for payment in Canadian dollars at the official buying rate of the 
Foreign Ex^ange l^ntrol Boarcl.
“Foreign cuaTericy”, for' the purposes of the Order, means any cur­
rency (excluding"coin) other than Canadian currency and;includes bank 
notes, postial notes, money orders, cheques, traveUeis7 cheques, prepaid let­
ters of credit, bank drafts and other simil .^;instrumehts payable in, any 
currency other ;th:^ Canadian currency, and also includes any amount in 
foreign currency of Which a resident has a right to obtain payment by rea­
son of a deposit, credit or balance of any kind at or with a baidc, savings 
bank, trust company, loan company, stockbroker, investment dealer or 
other similar depository.
The Order does not require the sale of any foreign securities.
The Order does not affect any foreign currency, deposit or securities 
of any non-resident of Canada and for greater certainty the Order ex­
pressly declares! that a non-resident visiting Canada for business or pleas­
ure for a period or periods not exceeding six months in the year continues 
■to be a non-resident for the purposes of the Order unless such person 
enters or has entered Canada with the inttmtion of becoming a permanent 
resident. ’
No resident is required to sell any foreign currency if he satisfies 
the Foreign Exchange Control Board that he held such foreign currency 
on May 1st, 1940, solely as trustee or agent for a non-resident and that 
the non-resident’s interest therein had not been acquired from a resident 
since Septemiter 15th, 1939, except in'a manner approved by the Board.
Under certain conditions stipulated in Section 1 (b) of the Order, 
a resident who is not a Canadian citizen may be granted exemption, but 
only after application for exemption is approved by the Board. ^
No life insurance company incorpotrated in C^ is required by the 
Order -to sell any foreign currency whii^it ne^s for the purpose of carry­
ing on its business outside Canada* ^ /
Further particulars may be obtained from branches of chartered 
banks. Any resident who has any . foreign currency in his possession, 
ownership or control on May 1st, 1940, regardless of amount, should con­
sult Iris, bank at once in order tOt ^ i^ certain the extent to which he is 
affected by the Order.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE CONTROL BOARD
m m m sK m sB m
-k ;.
^Vi
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GIFT OF ALL. .
M others . . . youDK or old . . . 
jppreeiate  llu; tender expres­
sion of love th a t is arnplilled 
hy a (lift of beautiful llowers. 
Your iriother will thrill to u 
boiKiuet when she sees the 
eard, “To M other with Love!”
GARDEN GATE 
FLOWER SHOP
rh o n c  198 M. KENT
t II V t L ti iK  t o  t  OAb l
P. T. D'jnn has sx'eTs f.-u d
u ty  aed w  -■■■■..m < ?.■>
t-w,. jH'i).,.? ..f May j;>U< ty IVUt.
i. >,i.y Chy CU-V; Gv. :y.v L-WM v. ’U
j. e III Vt‘.''>fiit atU-ndioK the eeii- 
f, lenee ef pjovi".e.a.! ieej nueoap'-d 
vtiice n-.
REV. G. PRINGLE 
ACCEP'l’S CHARGE 
ACROSS LAKE
 ^ i ■) I
A modern v -k iie rs  eejuii*ment 
(infantry) consists of 8 i aiticti'S, 
ff’l.tJMK tjbo'Ul i.
|i|^ »»* myi'"»<■ mm' iipiit-^
FOR -  -  
MY MOTHER
Sunday. May 12th 








See our selection of ififts that 
will be welcomed by m other.




B ernard  Avc.
lii ■•■ «
CHAPIN'S
FOR NICE THINGS 
TO MAKE
MOTHER HAPPY
Chocolates and Candies. 
Tasty Cakes, Pies, Pastries
GIVE MOTHER A REST FROM COOKING
Treat her to Dinner and Supper at Chapin s 
on Sunday, May 12th.
S U R P R I S E  H E R




PHONE 39 Kelowna, B.C.




Every mother secretly 
longs for some pretty 
new wearables.
You will find them here—
HOSIERY; from  55c to  S1.15 
LINGERIE
: Pyjam as and Nightgowns, 
$1.95 to  $2.95
Undies, from  ......... ........  55c
Slips, satin, ........ 75c and $1.00
GLOVES, all kinds, all prices.
BLOUSES .. . $1.35, $1.95, $2.95 
DRESSES
Cotton $1.95 and $2.95
Silk, a ll sizes from  32 to  44. 
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95 to $7.95
COATS, a  nice selection of 
sm art coats a t
$ 1 0 . 9 5  •” $ 2 5 . 9 5
SUITS, everything in suits—
Tweeds, a t ....... . $8.95, $10.95
Dressmaker style, $12.95, $14.95
Tailored in  navy $ 1 5 . 9 5




Man Toilored Suits, im ported 
worsteds and serges,, a t—
$ 1 9 . 9 5 “ " $ 2 5 . 9 5
i„ b . , *  ?l 2 5 ,  1 . 9 5 HATS, hundred to  choose from  New assortm ent every Friday.
Wcll-knuwn Athlete to Take 
Charge of I’eatljland and 




Itcv. C. H. M etJillivruy. of Pen-' 
ttciini, occupied Die puJpn of iric 
United Chuicfi ut Pcachbind on 
Sunday, while lh(.‘St. A jidrcw 's Un­
ited O io;r, of .Sunnncriar.d. w as altu 
jnesen t and gave a program  of spe­
cial music. AmKruncement was 
tnride by Hev. J. Gillam that Kev. 
George I'ringle bad agreed to ue- 
ee|)t llie ehaige of the Pcaetihmd 
and We.slbanlc eongregation.s and 
Would be stationed here afte r the 
eonfeienee. High pnai.se w;is j’iven 
Mr. Pringle by Mr. MeGillivray, 
who .sjioke of the fine w(»iic be 
would be able to do with the young 
peoiile, being bim stif ti i;uotl alb- 










Save her the drudgery of 
baking and give her a
appropriately decorated for 
the occasion.
M OTHER’S DAY  
SPECIAL ................
Other sizes made to order. 
Also - - -
CANDIES, ICE CREAM, 
and CHOCOLATES.
Cooler weallter hist week lessen­
ed the ereek How of bolli T repanier 
I'md Deep Creeks. Ti'ep;mii'r has 
been running full foi' seveiiil wegk.s 
but the water dropiied about ;i fool 
hast week. The darn is ojieii and 
the' w ater ruptiing througli, but 
sueli is lire volume of w ater /foing 
down the creek that many feel of 
w ater lure still runn ing  over the 
top of the darn.
Th(> North Fork Creek is cmlirely 
diverted into the diversion ditch, 
but it is only running half full at 
the present time. Tliero is only a 
slight run  oft in Deep C reek be­
cause of the waters being used for 
storage.
Tlic new road built to the North 
Fork dam and ,on to Bi’onda by 
Groata Ranch, with the assistance 
of the Peachland Irrigation District, 
was graded out recently ns far as 
the North Fork dam. The upkeep 
of the road is being done by  the 
Greata Rianch and the Irrigation 
D istrict alternately, w ith the grad­
ing done this year by the Greata 
Ranch. * « 4>
The C.P.R. building on the w harf 
has been partially  torn down and 
only the old office building left to 
house the express and freigh t busi­
ness. T he entire w harf has been 
redecked at the same time.
* * «
Apple trees in this d istric t have 
shown a heavy bloom and a big 
crop is indicated. Soft fru its  and 
peaches have set well and also pro­
mise a good crop. Tom atoes are 
being planted in this d istric t and
a t the M iller Ranch.
* * *
P lans for the season’s activities 
a re  being made by the Peachland 
Baseball Club which is en tering  the 
South Okanagan League again this
year. •• • • ’
E. H unt had an unfortunate  ac­
cident last week when he cu t off 
the  fa tty  portion of his palm  a t the 
base of his thumb. He is m aking
good progress. ,
* * . ♦'
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Garroway, of 
W estbank, are guests a t ' th e  T re­
panier Auto Camp.* * * .
Z. W itt and son Harold arrived 
home on Wednesday from  th e  Bay­
onne Mine in the Kootenay.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B arw ick spent 
the week-end in town a fte r m otor­
ing Mrs. E. H unt and Miss DoreCn 
Clements, who w ere th e ir guests 
lat Kelowna, back to  th e ir homes 
.here'.- ♦ ; V •
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Young who 
spent the w inter in  Honolulu, a r­
rived home last week.
A fter a motor trip  to the Coast, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long arrived 
home on Wednesday.
-M rs. M unro and Mrs. Stubbs of 
W estbank, were visitors a t the  Coast 
last week.
Archie M iller and B ill Sanderson 
left on Thursday for a m otor trip  
to Vancouver.
HER DAY . . . .  and she’s depending on you to make it a com­
pletely happy day. Mothers know how downright busy this 
world of today is . . . but deep down in their hearts they keep 
hoping and assuring themselves that you won’t forget that 
next Sunday is her day with you.




M exico , Its H istory and Present 
Trends, Depicted to United Y .P .S .
. iVIrs. E. H. Pierce, .Mrs. P . N. 
Dorland and Miss A, E llio tt le ft  on 
MoniJay to attend the  W.C.T.U. con­
vention a t Penticton th is week.
Mrs. D. Seaton an d  daughter, 
Miss Bessie Seaton, w ere week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. D. Miller.
Miss Melba Bedford arrived  on 
Monday, to  visit a t the hom e of 
h e r mother, Mrs. L. Bedford.
Mrs. W. Roberts and daughter, 
Betty, left oh Friday, May 3, for 
Calgary. * * • .
Mrs. Cockburn, of Vancouver, is 
a ^ e s t  of Mr. and Mrs. V. M ilner- 
Jones.
' Living costs in D enm ark have 
risen rapidly since the w ar started.
Your Gift for
MOTHER’S DAY
A  C h a n t t i i n g  G i f t
/ o r  M O T H E R ’S  D A Y  !
A  beautiful C arnation Bloom
a n d a f la c o n o f  , 
. captivatingly true
: I I F ]  ^
C r u s h e d  C a r n a t io n  P e r fu m e :
1 1 ' ^  Gr&navMe, P aris <
Vn (CntlbatVJ roMiwd 1^ CtmaKofO 1 An inexpensive gift with a wealth of true g  Carnation fragrance to' express yoiir 
H Mother's Day Greetings, fitimgly and 
1 H lastingly. '
: i l L . l  _ i |j j 1 B O T H  F O R  $1 .00
W .  R .  T R E N C H  L T a
1 Phone 73 DRUGGISTS & STATIONERS W e D eliver |
From  Page 2, Column 4
There is also an unsubstantiated 
Norwegian claim that the  Gneisenau 
was sunk in Oslofjord on April 9th. 
Her sister-ship Scharnhorst was ser­
iously dam aged in battle with the 
Renown off Narvik. The 35,000-ton 
battleships Bism arck and T irpitz arc 
probably not completed yet. In any 
case they will have precious few 
cruisers left to scout for them  or 
destroyers to, screen them . The naval 
correspondent of the London Daily 
Telegraph holds tha t only one of the 
th ree heavy cruisers w ith which 
Germ any started  the w ar is still 
afloat, and only one of the  six light 
cruisers.
Ita ly ’s Navy is about the same 
size as F rance’s, although m ade up 
on the average of ligh ter and faster 
ships. If it chose to pu t up a fight 
—and i t  has never had a real battle 
in m odern history;—its 110 subm ar­
ines and num erous speedy motor 
torpedo-boats could m ake the  waters 
around Sicily and the Dodecanese 
Islands unhealthy  for our battleships 
until our cruisers and destroyers 
had cleaned them  up. ’Then, how­
ever, Ita ly ’s four old battleships and 
two new ones (it is not certain if 
both a re  in commission) would be 
no m atch fo r the w eight and fight­
ing qualities of . our b a ttle  fleet and 
would be  quickly sunk  or bottled” 
UP in  harbor.
In fact one thinks of Ita ly ’s vul­
nerability  to  our naval power, which 
could destroy her fleet, cut off her 
overseas possessions anil arm ies and 
stop 80 . per cent of her supplies at 
G ibraltar or .Suez, it is  hard  to  con­
ceive of M ussolini actually  entering 
the w ar against us. All this, quite 
beside h is people’s d islike fo r the 
Germ an connection and  th e  Vati­
can’s pow erful in terest in the  de­
struction of Nazi paganism. Quite 
w ithout domestic resources of iron, 
oil or coal, and having used up a 
large p a rt of her m ilitary  supplies 
and h e r finances on little  w ars be­
fore th e  big one began, Italy  would 
soon be to tally  dependent on hard- 
p ressed ' G ennany.
W hat then, drives Mussolini ori? 
He seems to  see in  th e  presen t his 
great historical opportunity  fOr shar­
ing in a re-division of .the M editer­
ranean lands, and since alm ost ev­
erything th a t he covets is in  the 
hands of Britain, F rance or Turkey, 
he has to  go against them . He is 
jealous of our support fo r Turkey 
and b itte r  about our control of Gib­
ra lta r and Suez, w hich m ake Italy 
a “prisoner” in  her own sea, and* of 
Tunisia, Corsica and M alta, righ t in 
his fron t yard. He covets Egypt and 
the M esopotamian oil-fields, and 
closer to  home the D a lm a ti^  coast 
of Yugoslavia. He is said to  be very 
sensitive to  Germ an jibes about 
Italy  never keeping h e r alliances 
and F rench  and B ritish jokes about 
it only needing 5 divisions to con­
quer Italy , bu t 15 to  help h e r if she 
were on our side. He seems to  have 
persuaded him self th a t ’ air-power 
can defeat sea-power and th a t Nazi 
Germ any is going to  w in this war. 
And very  likely he  is under uncom ­
fortable pressure, if not actual 
threats, from  H itler arid R ibbentrop 
to m ake, good his alliance “or else.”
It isn’t  w hat Italy  could do by  h e r­
self if she canie in w hich causes 
concern, b u t the use w hich Germ an 
air-pow er could m ake of h er bases 
and the  g reat concerted Germ an at­
tack e ither on the ■Western F ron t or 
down the Danube w hich m ight come 
at the  same time. A lthough i t  is 
possible tha t we are  m istaken in 
constantly looking for a  “big” attack 
against us, and th a t th e  dictators 
idea is ju st to go on harassing us, 
picking off a battleship h e r e ^ ^ d  
there, sinking our m erchant " d ip ­
ping, ru in ing  our finances w ith  the 
cost of arm am ents and wearing
Mrs. Laura E. Jamieson, M.L. 
A., Tells of Her Findings on 
Recent Trip  ^ to Turbulent 
Mexico
Mrs. Laura E. Jamieson, M.L.A. 
for Vancouver Centre, gave an in ­
teresting description of h e r recent 
trip  to Mexico to the Young Peop­
le’s Society of the United Church, 
on Sunday evening, May 5.
A country of beauty and grand 
scenery, in some ways com parable 
to B. C. and in m any ways different, 
Mexico, where succeeding civiliza­
tions have arisen and fallen for 
thousands of years, is becoming 
m odern in m any ways. T here are 
handicaps duo to little  coal and 
water-power, but mines have been 
w orked for thousands of years, she 
said.
Ancient Mexican Ind ians obtain­
ed metals and w ere skilled in 
mechanics, engineering and art. 
Pyram ids, temples and  a circular 
stone calendar have been u n ea rth ­
ed. Records are missing, due to the 
invading Spaniards destroying 
m any of the M exicans’ property. 
Mexicans had high civilizations, 
there being Mayans in- the south, 
then Toltecs ruled, nex t the Aztecs, 
who were powerful when the Span­
iards came. They held sway as fa r 
north as Oregon arid Colorado.
The Mayans w ere noted for a r­
chitecture arid the Aztecs for sculp­
tures, . carvings, handicrafts and 
arts. T h ere  are m any pottery  cent­
re,'! in the villages. P o tte ry  skill 
wa.s handed down from  previous 
generations and those m aking pot­
te ry  do i t  quickly and beautifully.
The material w ants of the  M exi­
cans are few. Such things as m us­
ic, dancing and handicrafts in 
which they can express themselves, 
m ake their lives w orthw hile.
A very  im portant item  of food 
is corn, which was developed long 
,ago from grass. Corn is soaked in 
lim e water, is ground, form ed in ­
to  a paste and made into pancakes 
or tortillas. Cooking these cakes on 
heated iron plates and washing, 
clothes appeared to be the wom en’s 
occupation for m uch of the day. 
■Washing is often done in stream s 
o r lakes. The people m ight appear 
lazy a t first, bu t they  are  found to 
be very  industrious; T he coldness 
a t night keeps m any aw ake and
they find time in the day to sleej) 
when it i.s warm er.
The Mexic:m Indians before tlie 
Spani.sh ennciue.sl were mostly ug- 
gricuiturists and woi'ked together. 
The Spaniards stole llicir land and 
mjide them w ork individually for 
them. For the past twenty years 
they have been able again to work 
and play co-operatively.
Most of the ru lers have been 
predom inantly Indian and as in ­
telligent as those with Spanish 
blood. The Mexicans prefer not to 
copy Europeans and Americans, for 
they believe the la tte r do not en ­
joy life in all the rush and corri- 
p lex existence, although they favor 
up-to-date m ethods in sianitation, 
health, engineering, etc.
The M exicans are not efficient as 
we understand it. They w ork hard  
for a while, then relax and enjoy^ 
life. W hen they have enough m at­
eria l things they see no reason for 
hoarding and the  unattractive life 
conriected w ith it.
, Co-operative farm s are satisfact­
ory. Banks lend money for m ach­
inery, stock, etc. Images are much 
im proved over form er years. Some 
industries are conducted co-oper­
atively. A bandoned mines are run 
by unions and railroads by railroad 
unions. Many of the natural resour­
ces w ere exploited by foreigners 
who w ere invited in by Diaz.
Democracy has hardly been 
know n in Mexico. Despotism by 
the Spaniards and similar ru le  by 
M exicans have held sway b u t now 
dem ocratic ideas are taking hold. 
The governm ent somewhat resem ­
bles th a t of the United States.
The greatest president Mexico 
ever had  is Cardenas, whose term  
expires on Ju ly  7 after six years. 
He is alm ost pu re  Indian and a  wise 
ru ler. There are two candidates for 
the election and the result w ill be 
im portant. C ardenas’ colleague is 
a conscientious w orker for enlight-
I'liment iinci jirogiv.ss, wliile llic 
oilier is barked by rearl ioiiin ie.s, 
wlio, it is fciired, will bring viol­
ence into the campaign.
Mexico ciiii contribute much to 
the civilization of llie two other 
North ArncriciiM democracies, Can­
ada and the United Slates, Mrs. 
Jam ieson concluded. Miss Vera Em­
bury introduced and tlumked tier.
"P(]or okl Fred seems to have got 
it b.ull.v,'' s;iid Maud,
"Vv'hat'.s he been, doing now'/” 
.iski'd lier friend.
■•■Well, since lie got engaged to 
the vicar's dau/:htcr, he's boon 
wearing his collars w rong way 
round, iiiid now .he's liiiviiig stain­
ed-glass windows put in his new 
ciir.”
down our nerves by the  repeated 
th rea t of. a  Blitzkrieg.
• O ur answer to  this m ust be th a t _ 
in  giving us so long to  get ready 
H itler has forfeited all chance he 
ever had of B litzkrieging us, th a t 
our nerves are a. good deal fresher 
th an  those of the  Germari and  Ita l­
ian  people, who have already  been 
under a terrific strain fo r years, and 










W e have a w ide selection. 
P lace your orders early.
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
M em ber F.TJ5-A. — Phone 88
The Grandest GIFT 
you could give
MOTHER
C  A N D Y
Give hfer a box of delicious 
Don Terry Chocolates—-a 
joy that she’ll enjoy shar­
ing with aU of the family! 
See our special Mother’s 
Day packages of delicious 
hand-rolled chocolates . . .
Handbags $1.95 up
Silk Hosiery 89c, $1.15
SCARVES GLOVES
8 5 c 9 5 c
COSTUME JEW^LERY












M other w ill appreciate a lovely 
practical g ift like this.
D O R O L Y N
BEAUTY SALON






Y our : p icture w ould m ake 
m other happy. "Why no t 
send h er one?
LIGHT LUNCHES - 
FOUNTAIN S E jiy iC E
R IB E L IN ’S
STUDIO
’ 15-3T-li
P H O T O
IDEAL GIFTS
” MOTHER
TABLED> FLOOR andUTRLLITE ! 
Electric H ot Plates arid Rangettes,..




50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00
M other’s Day 
wrappings
WATERMAN’S PEN 









a lovely gift, 60c up.
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
“THE PHARMACY OF QUALITY”
m
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
To make her tasks easier and pleasant.
LAMPS
Every M other would 
appreciate a  lam p gift.
INDIRECT, STAND, TABLE 
and BRIDGE LAMPS
See our selection.
Choose M other’s G ift from  
our large stock of appliances.





Philco an d  W estinghouse Electrical R efrigerators 




E v e ry  M oth er W a n ts  a
HOME OF HER OWN
“This is oiir own home.” Every mother is 
proud to say that to her friends. It is a symbol 
of accomplishmeht and security. Why keep 
putting off building your own home? Today, 
it is easier than ever before. Uhd^r, the N.H.A. 
a all ;that is-necessary is a small down payment 
■I and the balance as”rent. Come in today. Let 
“ us help you to proudly, say: “This is our 
' \  "O w n  home.’?
m i
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A^ndt-r couldii'l do iitnytinng. about 
U and Kavf ijo ri.’ws^ on.
Xa"U«.-i « f K j t u  lAi/ider Co. Ltd. to 
W. X*. Xtiiej*. wjittcn oa Juae IV,
CANADIAN MIUTARY AHACHE IN PARK
...* !.•!, iw.n —
. . Wc Ihsrik il wouJd be a 
ifuritr foi' the I,;»rid*'r Co. to tiavc 
the Weat( rii (ii ex i rs fur u partner. 
J( tXic deductions t have made from 
Uie;..e balance shw ts are curiecl H 
would i.eem apparen t that no one 
wuuW.I Ic’.se any ira>m y by buyir!^ 
privy to the oxreru- i.ander sUK'k at the price act up. We 
uid ‘ unlawfully dui ure urpevable to Kell you up to fifty 
per e«‘nl of oui’ sliaifK in tXie Lander 
Co. Idd. at the suKKctded price of 
$3,4f> pet .s'nare." The U tter v.v-.s 
tiignert by K. L. Stui>les. and waK 
identifU'd by Iteader as was tfie fol- 
cne of Ju ly  JO. 1030. from
t<-Wii pti/igM J.' ec'lunuj Ji'.'; 
avv-mgly a.s.'u:>t Jn the fum ia- 
. . .' "unlawfully v.ere p a r­
tin' at ion r.f . ' un-
wei c
‘"eiiii
a.ssi.st m the op<-ralton
lawfully 
Jon of . 
knowingly 
of . .
When t.hc Cro.,*n had cccr.;;.',cted 
Us ca:»e yesterday. Alfred Bull. K.C., 
who lia.s rcpret.enfid Ifie defence
/ r '
witt) (tie assistance of H V. Crtiig 
Kelowna, ultaeked the indietnienl on staple's to Uiley: 
jtrounil.s that no combine exi.'.Ued in - i  an.swerinK the latter
law in that if it were jjroved that y^ur le tter of Ju ly  0. The
a eombine wa.s formed find operated Sales on Con.signmenl Act pa;;.sid by 
it could only be Dominion f ru its  ,tie Dominion Governnicnt, I believe 




DRESSY COATS-$ 8 .9 5 , $10.95 $12.95
J ic ie  a re  Use s-lyles y o u  w atst its ,
.Sw aixueis w ith  hsiek fu lln e s s , l>u.\y c a  
le e f e is -  in W Vrnien's :u u l M is s e s ’ si/e.s.
Suninter Coats— 




Hatnbh-U Header, who had sworn 
out the aflkiavil eoneerninr; the al­
leged transfer and !;etu|) of shares, 
jitul .stre;isi‘d thoroughly thiU Uearler,
able that the W estern Grocers Ltd. 
ownership in tlu- Latider Co. should 
he di.selo:;ed to the irubllc at large. 
There is this to be said for the Sales
h I
under ero.s.s-examination hud staled „„ Consignment Act that it is only 
that hi' had no eriUeism of .settle- 
riient of clajins.
Dugald Donaghy, K.C., who con- 
dueled the prosc'eution with the as- \l is cotisidered to be a dead letter.
x - ’4
n
elTeelive in a few of the irrovinces 
of which, howeve'i', British Columbia 
is one. Even in British Columbia
m
W M
CLEARANCE OF NEW TAILORED 
SPRING SUITS -  $8.95
W o r.s tcd s  a n d  0 5A u r a e t i t 'c  n ew  .shades in 'I 'w e e d s , 
W o o lle n s , \  a lu e s  to  .'jil5.()0; for
1*1
slstance of 11. I, Bird, Vancouver 
law yer who offlciatexl for the Crown 
at the prelimiiiiiry lutaring In K e­
lowna, iiiiiintained that control of 
the various companies was estab­
lished through the interlocking d ir­
ectorates.
Mr. Donaghy, however, declared 
that the case against four of the Xn-
Nothing .has ever been done about 
it. N either the governm ent nor the 
producers, nor any of the siiippers 
and dealers who m ight be allecled 
I>ay I’jtiy attention to tliis act what- 




We are arranging that there 
terior fru it comi)anies, Keremeos shall be only th ree shareholders in 
F ruits Ltd., Dolph Browne Co. Ltd., the Lander Co. Ltd., namely, Mr.
Cascade F ru it Co, Ltd., and Browne Lander and m yself each holding 
Lander Co., was weak and that he twenty-five per cent and your corn- 
would not press the charges against pany holding the  o ther fifty per 
them. It is expected in Vancouver cent. Besides Mr. Lander and my- 
thnt no case will be proved against self there are only three sharehold- 
them. CIS, nam ely Mr. Simington and Mr.
Mr. Bull m aintained fu rther that j .  b . Lander, of Regina, and our ae- 
no detrim ent was evident but that countant, Mr. Reader, of Vernon, 
any actions taken were for the bene- These shares w ere issued to these 
fit of the grower. Packing houses, three men in the first inst;ince ,ns a 
ho contendexi, need not tell the friendly gesture and with the under- 
growers of price reductions. standing that should we w ant them
Ml*. Bull also stated tha t the prac- at any time, they would agree to let 
tice of quantity  discounts was made ps have them . . 
possible by general competition and Reader identified the signature of 
that relations between the C. H. Ro- a le tter from Lander Co., signed by 
binson Co. Ltd., brokers, and Do- Staples on Ju ly  23rd, to Graham, of 
minion F ru it Ltd. w ere entirely Dominion Fruit.
within the law. “f have received your cheque No.
One of the principal witnesses for 735 for .$31,091.70, which I am hold- 
the crown was Jam es Ham blett jng in escrow, and w ith which I am 
Reader, whose testimony took the to purchase for you 9,186 shares of 
better part of two days. A nother the Lander Co. Ltd., representing . 
im portant witness was William S. exactly fifty per cent of their issued ^
Graham, Winnipeg, treasurer of Do- capital stock. 180 of these shares '' 
minion F ru it and assistant secretary- are to be issued in the name of Al- 
treasurer of Western Grocers.
Witnesses whose evidence is not are to be issued in the name of R. B. 
dealt with in full in this issue in- Staples, endorsed in blank and ac-
clude six growers, Robert Cheyne, companied by docum ents properly obtained bv wav of a con-
Kelmvna chartered accountant, and safeguarding the W estern Grocers ^
R. G, R utherford, of the Kelowna Ltd. so that their ownership of these 
firm of R. G. Rutherford & Co., Ke- shares is of the same effect as 
lowna. chartered accountants. though they w ere registered in the
E. E. Hewlett, East Kelowna, who name of W estern Grocers Ltd. or 
shipped through the Cascade F ru it the Dominion F ru it Co. Ltd.”
Co., stated he lost eight or n ine cents .  ^ i-
a box on apples in 1936, m ade two O bstruction
cents in 1937, and lost again in 1938. R eader also identified a document 
He had every confidence in the con- from Staples in  which they, as direc- 
duct of his shipper, he inform ed the  tors and shareholders of Lander Co. 
defence counsel. • Ltd., undertook not to plaice any
‘‘No farm er is ever satisfied," was obstruction in the way of registra- 
the  statem ent of E. E. Grieve, Ver- tipn of 9,186 shares of Lander Co. 
non shipper. He stated he knew  th a t stock recently transferred  to Domin- 
h e  was giving Browne L ander Ltd. ion F ru it Co. Ltd. in  the nam e of 
the  right to pool his apples and that company or any nominee 
m ake allowances and rebates. • H e th a t company, 
agreed th a t a grower would not ex- Mr. 
p ec t to be consulted about these tion regarding rebates, 
m atters. and credits, stated the  grower does
CHARMING AFTERNOON DRESSES 
$2 .95 , $3 .95  $4 .95
M ajor-General L, R. LaFleche, Canadian m ilitary  attache in Purls and form erly deputy m inister 
of national defence at Ottawa, is shown here signing the registry  book after laying a w reath  a t the tomb 




Ladies’ Auxiliary Lays Prelim­
inary Plans for Annual Ev­
ent at Opening of Aquatic
The regiijar meeting of the L ad­
ies Aquatic A uxiltary was held on 
Monday evening, May 6, in the 
Aquatic lounge. The president. 
Miss D iana DeHart, was in the
Plans for the annual Fashion 
Show and tea, to be held on.Thurs-
, „/r r, 11 j  n non day afternoon. Ju n e  6, at the Aqua-exander McCallum. and 9,000 shares discussed in detail. This
year, it is hoped that some very 
lovely gowns of an earlier period 
btained by way of a con- 
this y ea r’s outstanding-
MINESWEEPING -  AND THE MEN 
WHO DO IT!
by "BARTIMEUS”
(The famous British Naval writer)
In their attem pts to paralyze 
B ritish shipping and as p art of 
their naval offensive, the Germ ans 
arc laying mines which are of two 
types, the magnetic mine and the 
moored im pact mine.
The magnetic mine rests on the
made to intercept the upright 
mooring wire of the mine at any 
desired depth. This is cut by the 
strain and the mine floats to the 
surface.
A patrol vessel follows in the 
wake of the m inesweepers—several
.Scli'ct a bolero or jacket dre.ss for sinartnes.s- 
inodel for dress occasions—a complete new 
week-end buyers.
COLORFUL NEW WASH FROCKS
for the “Young Miss’’. "Gone.With the Wind’’ styles; shirt­
waist and Princess models in briglit Q Q /*  Q K
patterns. Si/.es 1 to l.'i years...........
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MILLINERY 
SPECIAL -  $1.79
Fine Sisols and Novelty Straws—Brim Sailors, Youthful 
Matrons and the wide summer models.
® FOR MOTHER’S DAY •
-or a one-piece 
assortment for
bottom and does not require to be of which follow each other in cch-
A\'e have arranged several tables of daintily wrapped gifts— 
Scarves, J Jandkcrcliiefs, Gloves, Collars, Towels, Cushions, 
Hosiery, Slippers, Bags, etc. 1 C |/»
I’riccd from ..................... .................... JLiJ'Ky $1.95
trast to 
styles.
The following conveners and 
committees w ere appointed: M od­
els, Mrs. Wilson McGill, Mrs. F ran ­
cis Buck. Mrs. Jam es Purvis, Mrs. 
Doug Disney, Miss G'wen Butt and
struck by anything. It is sufficient 
for a ship to jjass into its m agnetic 
field for it to explode. These mines 
are laid by aircraft, which drop 
them  in fairw ays when conditions 
are favorable to aircraft opera­
tions—dark, moonless nights and 
calm seas. They are attached to 
parachutes. These mines a re  also 
d istributed by subm arines and are 
laid in complete disregard of in ­
ternational law, which requires a 
belligerent to declare the position m atch stalks
elon—and by rifle and m achine gun 
fire perforates the mine case, which 
fills , w ith w ater and sinks to the 
bottom.
Both these operations involve 
very skilful handling of wires. 
Steel w ire is always dangerous. 
Under great strain it is liable to 
part, the portion above w ater 
springing back like elastic; it w ill 
decapitate a man as effectively as 
a guillotine and b reak  bones like
c?
Fumertoii^s Litiiited




of a minefield laid in w aters acc- Wire out of control on the nar- 
essible to neu tra l shipping, to row, slippery deck of a minesweep- 
whom the seas are, or should be, er rolling in a heavy sea can be-'
Miss Inzolia Hardie; tea, Mrs. Dick free. have like a cageful of mad ser-
Stewart, Mrs. C. H. Harris, Mrs. ■pLe first intim ation neutrals are pents and be even m ore danger- 
Jam es Douglas, Mrs. ‘‘Tiny” W al- given of the presence of a Germ an ous. For this reason, the mine
rod, Mrs., R; P. MacLean, Mrs. W. minefield is when one of their ships sweeping personnel is largely
Morrison, Mrs. A. P. Pettypiece; js blown up. drawn from the fishing population --------
stage setting, Mrs. C. E. Friend,. C ounter-m easures consist in tow- of G reat Britain. 1T>ese men, besides BiCTgest E n t r y  in  Y e a r s  D ra w s
Mrs. John  Matthews, Mrs. W. ing a 'm agnetic  sweep—that is to being accustomed to handling w ires ^  - -  _  . .
Knowles and Miss Marionne M eik- say, m agnets attached to a w ire— and living in small ships in all wea- 
Qf le; tab le  committee, Mrs. M ax de two fishing vessels or thers, have a tradition  of hard i-
_ _^_ _ Pfylfer, Mrs. J. J. Ladd, Mrs. Doug small craft, over the area in which hood and unassum ing courage.
Reader, in  answ er to a ques- Mrs. Len Hill and Miss m ines are suspected. The m agnets They have no illusions about the
allowances Dot Andison; dressing room, Mrs. provide the requisite disturbance duty required  of them. The traw l-
to -""— ___ Miss Doris to the-m ine’s m agnetic field to det- ers in yvhich they  w ork-^the flsh-
In  answ er to  Mr. Donaghy, he said not get the’ details of such transac- Leathley; program , Miss A udrey phate the m ine as they pass o v e r , ing vessels to which they  are  ac-
Hughes, Mrs. Ronnie Fraser and jt. customed, converted into m ine-
Mrs. N orm an DeHart; chairs, Miss The horned im pact mine is m oor- sweepers—do sometimes, strike a 
Jennie Andison; ’ ’
th a t he never received a statem ent tions. 
showing rebates and discounts nor Mr. Bull, for the  defence, attacked 
did he know  any of the transactions Mr. R eader’s reasons for tendering 
between Sales Service an d .th e  vari- his resignation a le tte r from Reader 
ous other interests. “It w asn’t m y to Staples being read  in  court with 
business to ask,” he declared. the reply.
The six farm ers all stated tha t the The letter, stated th a t he was ten-
Visitprs from Many Points 
for Fourteenth Annual Get- 
Together
The fourteenth annual Fruit 
Shippers Golf Tournam ent came to 
a c lose.last night w ith the presen­
tation  of prizes and the. windup
---------------------— — -----------------  ------ —  — ---------------  -------- „ dance at the Royal A nne hotel.
^ sinker by a length of w ire’, mine. And when they  do the traw l- This tournam ent was one of the
w ithgowns, Mrs. D. Carr-Hilton, Miss j^as a num ber of horns project- e r usually vanishes,  every- best attended bn record and drew 
A. MacLeod and Miss Jennie A ndi- ing from  it  and is detonated by a body on board.' visitors from M ontreal, Edmonton,'
. J  V, + A/r T i ivr strik ing these horns.3 , If sighted by Glerman aircraft, Seattle, Portland, -Wenatchee, Van-
It IS expected th a t , Mrs. D. Me- In ternational law, requires that, they are  .bombed and m achine-gun- couver,. New W estm inster and Vic-
I6-Acre Mixed farm
4 acres in orchard; bal­
ance in hay. Four-room 
house with domestic 
water and full size base- 
rnent. Very good barn.
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McTAVISH & WHILLIS UMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
j-iic BIX. XC11.111C1.B i Bi i u u i i iiic ± ii u i i i u iii i, iic icii- _  to-u /"inaof+ir- n t  -----------------^ — ' ■-------- ------  -------------- -----------  ---- o - -
annual statem ents they received dering his resignation on grounds Bougau _wiu act in tne capaciiy 01 jf ^he w ire is severed and the m ine ned. TThey. w ork from  daw n to sun- toria.
from  their shippers did not show re- tha t he  was convinced tha t the 
bates or reductions, o ther than  those grower was not getting, a square 
of the B.C. F ru it Board. Some said deal, and tha t he had given faithful
commentatoi’. floats to ’ the surface, it shall be set in fa ir  w eather and foul,, in the . A ll hotel accomrriodation has been
■ ■ _  ^ ~ ■ harm less even if a ship strikes the b itte r cold of a N orth Sea w inter, taxed  to the lim it in the past two
_______ _____ ______  ______ _________  Guests registered , a t the W illow horns. A safety device has been They are  a . soft-spoken, gentle- days, since the tournam ent opened
they  tried w ithout success^fo obtain se^lce**burhadVnot te d  any adv^^ Inn this week include: J. Gould, introduced into all:__^British mines m annered breed of m en accustom - on Tuesday morning. An impres-
inform ation about packing charges in salary. He stated  , th a t there was Vancouver; Ross Leitefmah, V an- w hereby the tension of the m ooring ed to the perils of the  sea in peace, sive list of prizes was banded out
and the price paid for their fru it. nothin^ in the le tte r  which he wish- couver; Collin Wales, Vancouver,; T. w ire alone keeps the mine operat- They have accepted the  infinitely to the  w inners on W ednesday eve-
Robert ■ Cheyne testified tha t in ed to  re trac t and left on May 1 , in  B^^key, Vancouver; W. B, Nichol, ive. D irectly that is relaxed, if  the greater perils of w ar w ith  unob- ning. '
1936 claims allowed by Browne Co. 1938 Vancouver; F. E. Sloan, Vancouver; m ine is torn from  its mooring by a trusive gallantry. Only competition com pleted Tues-
Ltd., L ander Co. Ltd., Kerem eos In explanation, he stated th a t he C raw ford R. Johnson, Montreal; F . storm, or the w ire is cut by a m ine-, I w ent out on one of these traw l- day was the Canadian Industries 
F ru its Ltd., and the Cascade F ru it had received th e ’details of the share A  sweeping operation, the detonator ers to gain experience of m ine trophy, 18 holes, foar-ball foursome,
Co. Ltd., totalled $3,469 on sales deal. Keremeos; M r. and Mrs.-V^C. Boyd, becomes inoperativel sweeping and the lives the traw l- handicap. This trophy w ent to the
which am ounted to $402,016. “You divulged the  contents of this V’ancouver; J .  V. Dedora, Kamloops; C ounter m easures against the ers’ crews l e a d .T h e  sk ipper had Associated Growers, Vernon, team
Over-paym ents to growers tha t file w hich you had  received?” R. H. M acdonald, Vernon; J. V. Me- im pact mines, w hich are laid by been th irty-five years in traw lers of F red  Lewis and Guy Greenwood, 
year, above the amount stipulated “I sought out M r Hembling of Vancouver; L /G oodw in, V an- both subm arines and surface m iner fishing in the N orth Sea, He knew  Tim Dunne and Tilly McKean, C.
in  their contracts, amounted to  $6,918 the F ru it Board and told him  the couver; G. Gracey, Vancouver. layers, consist in  towing at the end it  like the palm  of his hand. T ask- P. R., Vancouver team, was runner-
and $16,138 in 1937, These oyer- company had a set up w ith  W estern -— — -------- -------- — —— ----- —  of a  w ire, an  object which fioats ed him  if he had ever been w reck- up w ith  a tie for th ird  place bfe-
paym ents exceeded all claims, he Grocers in Ju n e  1938. Sometime better re tu rn  or to rnake them feel and is built on the  stream  lines of ed. He said he had—once, as a boy. tw een Doug Bucklarid and W. E.
la ter M r T G Norris of Vancouver better, was it  not?” a fish. By connecting to the w ire When the little  vessel struck  he Adams,- of Okanagan Packers Ltd.,
took m y affid av it” “T hat’s righ t.” ' in  the vicinity of this float a board w ent below and put on his best Kelowna, and Elm er H erb and Mr.
^ A ted fo r G row er Reader stated  th a t apparently th e  which works on the principle of a suit. T h is  angered his captain, who McKenzie, Vancouver.
said.
In  one or two instances credits 
w ere  justified, declared R. G. R uth­
erford  in giving evidence regarding 
credits m ade by the Cascade F ru it
growesrs w ere  satisfied in  1939, and  rudder, the float travels parallel to asked him  w hat he m eant by such _____________________
He m aintained he had acted p u r e - ^  the towing vessel on the surface, conduct. He replied th a t h e  w ished _ ^
Co. Ltd. He also pointed to one or ly to benefit the grower. A t the sanie -amination regarding the change- and -the curve of the wire, draw n his dead body to look respectable ■’ | l A Q T  »
tw o instances where they w ere not v over by L ander Co. to that of a along beneath the surface, can be when it was washed ashore. vy
justified. system wM as n ^ r ly  perfect as from  a  packing ■ — — — ■ . ------ ■ .. .  ^ IT il?  I W T P R P Q X  H F R P
E v id 6 n c e s u b m it te d b e f o re th e A s - ^ ° u l ‘i b t 3 " ‘^ V '® * i '® ^ ” ° ‘'° '" ‘ house. a W  I W 1 C I U l O  1 n E i I U i
size eburi: on Thursday and F riday  L ander Lo. W itness outlined crop selling by
of last week m ay be found on Page , ^  C. L ander is like the rest the B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. of 1937-38
lo u r of th is  issue. No court was has _his weaknesses, bu t .^ .^^ pg
held  on S atu rday  and the tria l con- i® I believe competent. ^ a te d  th a t he did not know,
tinued on Monday, May 6. The evi- Mr. L ander •was try ing  to serve two Mr. S taples had helped draw- ..............  .. . . masters. . .. . . . . .
HOSPITAL
DONATIONS Is
ISdence subm itted on th a t day 
given, in ' resume, as follows:
MONDAY MORNING
MAY 6 .
^  ,  ,  , ,  ,  up the  “one-desk” plan. -  The following, donati^^^^^
Pressed for the  reason of this Ra.pvaTninpd hv M r H I Bird he  been made to fu rn itu re  and. equip- 
statem ent by Mr. Bull, he said: stated th a t the  new  ' comaanv ’ of m ent of the  new Kelowna G eneral
“L ander was dictating the whole Browne-Lander got its equipment Hospital and are acknowledged by
policy.” from  L ander Co the directors:—
In rep ly  to  a question as to credits, . ‘ In m em ory of Archdeacon Green,
, . being sent to the  F ru it Board on in- Objection to  Term  4-bed ward.
Mr. K e a ^ r  stepped on^the stand structipns, witness stated th a t when The term  “sw eetening of the pool” Canadian Legion, 2-bed ward,
w hen C ourt opened Monday m om - the cred it note was issued, he was used by Mr. B ird  was objected to  Cameron W ard Committee, 2-bed
, , ,  -  . ,  advised not to  send one to  the by Mr. Bull on tw o grounds,and th e  ■jvard.
Asked as to the p i l o s e  of send- Board. objection was taken w ith reserva- Catholic 'Women’s League, 1-bed
ing  invoices to, the  B.C. F ru it Board, «.j protested against rebates being tions b y , JusR ce. Robertson. ward.
w itness stated  tha t it was to  advise given tim e and tim e again,” he Said Asked again fo r th e  reason of ap - U nited  Church, 1-bed ward.
FORD V8’S AND 
S A F E W ^ IN  WINS
Kelowna Softball League Has A ndrew ’s-Vfesley C h ap el w as 
J . t the  setting fo r the  m arriage on Mon-
Commenced with Tw o Games day. May 6, of Jan e t M argaret, only 
Played daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Y ’ . . Johnston, New W estminster, to  Mr.
, toG, D arby L. Hayes, Kelowna, only sqn
F irst games m  the Kelowna Soft- qj and  Mrs. Leopold Hayes of
ball League have been played w ith  Victoria, and form erly of Kelowna. 
Ford V8 defeating S a few ay , 12 to T h e  3 o’clock service was perform ed 
7 last T hursday night and Safew ay by Rev. F. W. Norwood, D.D. 
taking Pro-R ec 9 to 7 on "ruesday A  street-length  frock of pale  blue 
night. Lineups w ere as follows: sheer w ith  m atching hat and a bou-
Ford V8s—E. Witt, D. Verity, G. quet of pink rosebuds and  lily  of
had  been sold.
“You T x e iv e d  instructions /rom  
L ander or Staples, to refrain  from 
sending cred it notes to th e  F ru it 
B oard?”
“Yes.”
T he explanation he received, he 
stated, was th a t it was some form 
of protection deal to the buyer.
“From  w hich jobber w ere the 
cred it notes from ?’
“W estern Grocers and Dominion 




prices fru its Bull, and then  was asked by parently  stim ulating the pool w ith  Ju n io r Hospital Auxiliary, 1-bed Ellis, R. Jam es, D. Todd, A. Taylor, th e  valley^ Was the choice of" the
counsel: $616.61, Mr. R eader stated that th e  ward. . S. Burtch, H. Johnston and  Reid. bride, who was givan in  m arriage
“I consider Sales Service compOt- re tu rns w ould show a favorable re - Kelowna Rotary Club, 1-bed Safeway—F. Gourlie, A. Krasselt, by h e r father; Miss Joan Hayes, the
turn  in com parison w ith other ship- Ward. ■ R. Scott, R. Parfltt, H. Shirreff, C.’. grooin’s sister, was bridesm aid, and
J 1 u i 4Jeorge’s Lodge, A.F. & A.M., shirreff, S., Pearson, B. W ard, .Caza, w ore a  dusky rose frock w ith  har-
T um ing to the  share deal bew een  i-bed ward. L. Sanger, A. Pearson, Palm er. m onizing accessories. She carried  a
Lander Co. and Dominion F ru its  East Kelowna Community, 1-bed pm -Rep <? n a m a tt t? bouquet of carnations and m auve
Ltd., w itness was asked to  explain Ward. p  B
the reason w hy the manager was in  memory of Dr. ‘ J. M. Large ‘ ^  of Kelowna, was best man.
trying to  serve “two masters”. (Mrs. M. Large. Mr. and Mrs. F. ®wee j-nH o^ing the cerem ony a  recep-
“■l^e'W estern Grocers and Domin- Thorneloe and  Mr. F. Thorneloe, T - t i o n  was held in  the P a tric ia  Room 
At th e  opening of the afternoon ion F ru its bought stock of the Lan^ Jr„  i-bed  ward. ■ : of Hotel Georgia,
session Reader again tobk the stand der Co. and the  m anager would try  Mr. and Mrs. H. Waldron, 1-bed Mrs. J . H. Hawkins, of M ara, B.C., Mr. and Mrs. Hayes w ill reside in 
1 :^ . for fu rth e r cross-exam ination by and serve both the grow er and th e  ward. is a guest of the W illow Inn  th is Kelowna. "
.  S Mr. Bull. . jobber.” He w ent on to  say th a t B.C.F.G.A. W estbank Local, 1-bed week. ,
for* in to ie ^  He Stated that any criticism  was he had had  conversations with Lan- ward. ,
sible for m aking out m w  entirely  againgt companies or der re levant to  the deal. R utland District, child’s crib and
p f  He stated h e  was offered m ore Venetian blinds,
ca r files tw th  claims sh w ^  money b u t did not accept. Kelowna Women’s Institute, piece
gian ted  the buyers which Mr. Read- p „ H a r  statpH th a t some claims Mr. R eader stepped down a fte r of equipm ent. t ♦ cti ah i »
tw o days on the  stand undergoing W illiam Spear, bookwagon fo r in te restin g  Admission
______ _ ly dis- hard  exam ination and cross exam - library. “The English,” says Goering,
^  . . . .  ™'H~np<» ivrr bursem ents of $10,135.65 to  growers ination w hich brought out m any j .  pun lop , lib rary  ladder. “m ust realize the fu tility  of ecoh-
Contiim ing m s, ^ i a e ^ e ,  _ ^ .  ^ ith -a n \ over-paym ent of $616.16 of points of th e  prelim inary  hearing to  B.P.O.E., piece of equipment. pm ic wai;fare against the Reich.”
K ^ d e r  sta tM  ma^ m yo ^  r  Lander money in  th e  pool, and was a  nearly em pty court-room; L om e A. Campbell, a u x i l i a r y  But, he added in the same speech,
an d  Claim a n o w a n ^  tro re no i a i - ^ j ^  The next w itness was Miss W. Ho- lighting unit. V T .  “during these last m onths Germ ans
w ays sent to  tn e j t uk ^oarg , a ire r untarilv  made. m uth, stenographer of R. B. Staples Kelowna Youth CounciK>cliHd’s w ere cold and lacked necessary .
explaining th e  tCTm 01 n o v a  «jg not also tru e  th a t Lander in Kelowna, w ho stated tha t on sev- crib. T ^ i^ '^ se h o ld  articles, which did not go out again on Sunday, M ay 19.
as b ^ n g  th a t a  a r a «  n aa  contributed $275.61 to  the  growers e ra t  occasion she had signed S tap- Chinese Community, instrum buC h^B . to raise m orale.” A n in terest- On A pril 28, tw o dum p trucks were
issued against th ?  cm; w h m  it  was .jj ^ r m  i^f cold storage?’’ .; les’ nam e to  letters, on his authority, cabinet. \
shipped. “'Yes.” as well as placing the  cheque from  T h C  following am ounts have been
e r  claimed in m any cases w ere too 
lenient.
Reader st ted t t  
were justified.
Dk  A. S. U nderhill left on Tues­





J O B S '
W ant'A d Service is  
as Near as Y our P hone
An easy way to insert a want ad in The 
Courier is to merely phone 96. A cour­
teous and helpful ad-taker will receive 
your message, confirm charges and ex­
plain the date of insertion schedules. If 
desired, this operator will aid you in 
phrasing your message concisely and 
quickly. Whether you have something 
to sell, want to buy, need help pr want 
to seek a job . . . this phone service is 
yours at no extra cost.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
has the largest paper circulation of any 
paper in the Central Okanagan Valley.
Including five 
party  consisting
women, a work 
of twenty-thrCe
D isc u ss^  Allowances O ther am ounts w ere shown and Robinson &  Co. in a special account donated to th e f u m i tu r e a n d e q u ip -
M v R ead(^ ;sw ore th a t on m any the  jtofal of $1,054.63 w ith  ’ total on h er own responsibility. She sta t- 3 m ent fund: A ustrian Social Club, 
occasions h e  had  taken to e  subject claim s of $1,432.51. ed, further, th a t she was in the em - $20; Mrs. W. S. Dawson, $5; Mrs.
of aU ow ances'up  w ith Bilr. L ander R eason^for such action was given ploy of Sales Service, bu t was n o t M. E .-M iller, $100; Corporation of 
as he  did not th ink  they  w ere  ju sti- by w itn e^ :  ^ entirely  conversant w ith  detiils as the D istrict of Glenmore, $25; Glen-,
fled, bu t received a reply  th a t Mr. “ T hat was to give toe grojyers a she left th e re  a t  the  end of 1938. more Local, B.C.F.G.A., $25.
persons im proved the road to Bea- ident W. Spear, p reparatory  to  the Soldier Has His T roubles 
ver Lake on Sunday, A pril 28. An- opening of the lake to  fishing on Sm allest fee t in the  B ritish  A rm y 
other w ork party  is scheduled to May 20. .are  those of. H erbert N orbury, 30,
■ ' ■ ----- :— —-—;-----— —  Rpyal\ A rtillery  gunner, who takes
___  ____  __  ___ _ C areful records of tem perature, T^he sm allest A rm y ; boot he
ng**admission, it would seCm, says supplied by Jock S tirling and Dave rainfall, sunshine^ and other, m et- 'Y.?® ® five, and  he. pads
tn ^  Clitawa Journal. Chapman. Gravelling of the  road eorological conditions ^ r e  kep t on the toes w ith  cotton, wool.
and some widening was accomp- all t h e ’ Dominion E xperim ental
“Say, grandpa, m ake a noise like lished and an excellent day’s w ork Farms. T hese_ records supply valu- 
a frog,” coaxed little  Tommy. resulted. able inform ation regarding- th e  eff-
“W hat for, m y boy?” This w ork  party  was organized ect of clim atic conditions on crop
“Why, papa says tha t w hen you by the Kelowna Rod and G un Club, growth in the various 
croak we’ll get a thousand pounds.” under the supervision of V ice-Pres- throughout Canada.
Before anyone can become a  
stockholder in  a new spaper in G er­
many, full proof m ust bie produced 






"nHf b y  K. '-J
lUTh vt thf GiuruJ I'.m-.m.fiiivut <>f
H C  'i"i;v Kv''<». !--c H. y:, H>.r;d U'd
I) . ; -i,  ' T M '"  ! '  •• \ ! i' U -  '
- - ~~ l- jl,-, s »  t o  t i i c  U t i i l f i J  ( . ' r n .u r t i .
f' c^arly Two Hundred Attend lo . la w vv M. J^t .-i. ‘ .;i
Service ‘"nr..V,r . <.f tin, i'mi-




N ew  Superintendent
deiK‘/:di-nl O rd rr c,if Oddfcllovv.c. jy /t<>ni Uif Jum ur Kebt'ktdi
was host on Sunday when 1B5 Odd- Jaxliie, both of Vi-Uion, 
foliowH fjuni V'ernori. ArnisltoiiK. Kollowum the ih u iit i  la in u e , Uii. 
Kndoi by and .Sununcrland lodges, gathi i iiif,: wa.-, c ntoi t.nnod to hrnch
l o g t  l h t /  V. d d j  . ' n i r r . b v J i  i t  t h e  i . t  t h e  I . O . O . i ' .  I ’ l , ’.,’..
Annual Meeting Heats E- J. 
Chambers and Discusses a 
Possible Cold Storage Plant 
at Westbank
South O kanagan Baseball League 
To Start In District This Sunday
Five Teams will Play Single 
Schedule—Dr. C. D. Newby 
Elected Kelowna President
‘ r
I . ' . . .
ul  o i d<  I,  g a l l u  r t d  f o r  a  i  
t h e  F i n s t  U / i i t e d  C h i n c h ,
radc to bekuh la>dt:c mcnsbcri: i>iovidny^ 
clowna the rxiw.vt.
f  l.(X> will aomi SOO 5wo«t Cax>a 
Of 1 lb .  O iJ  Viruiriia pipu tubiircu to  
Canudians  aofvlng in UiiiluU Kingduni 
and  r r a n c o  oi»ly.
Addfoaa -"Svwoot Cat*8’'
P.O. box WJOO, Montroat, Quo.
’*rd lovo lo meet her after the show/^
**No chonco ■" I'vo just sent her 100 Sweet Caps.*'
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C IG A R E T T E S
"The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked.’'
DEPENDABLE...
PUREa n d LTHE WHITEST I
WHOLESOME
MAGIC gives light, 
tender texturetinief
M a g i c
Ma k i n g
P O W D E B
every
MADE IN CANADA
With V ■jV‘:r!.i!r‘.r‘: i,<{ mcni-
bciy. id! nf -whotn were jilcuscd 
with the rc iw it of the directorr, 
which icvcukd  a droij in tlic I’ack- 
ing chuigc of 'd'/j cents, bnni'ing  
it down to 40 cenbi, the annual 
im-cding of the Westbank Co-o()cru- 
tivc (jrower:; wi'is held in the olT- 
icc of the a.ssiw'hdinn on Thuisday 
1‘vcnin)', Miiy 2, the president. J. W. 
llannam , in tlic eliair. Tills sub- 
.slantial cut in tlie iiaeking eluiri'e 
indiealcM an improved llriiineial 
condition, and may be lattributed to 
additional tonn;i|.;e' and fru it wliieh 
wns freiT from |h’s(h than h;is been 
the e;ise here for years, to jlie  in­
stallation of new rnaeliinery and 
einiiptiK'nt ;md lower operatin/; 
eo.sts of miieliinery. Credit was also 
/;iven to llie maiiiager, W. V. Wilt, 
foi’ his su/'(ieslion that tlie house 
he elejired as soon ;is po.ssible .after 
th(' iiadiii)).; .seiison,
K. .1, Cli.ambeis, presidimt of the 
Assoeialed Growers of B. C., Ltd., 
of Vernon, w.as present at the meet- 
in/; l•.ln(l /'two :in inlereslin/' talk 
touehiii)' on m.any jjli.'use.s of the 
fruit industry, and an.swcring miiny 
fiuestions in the ffeneral discu.ssion 
which fullowod.
Th(' election of ofTicer.s for 1940 
re.sulti'd in the following being ap­
pointed to the ofTice of director: 
C. E. Clarke, Mr.s, C. J. Tolhurst, 
E, C. Paynter, C. Butt and J. W. 
Hannam. J. U, Gclkitly was rc-up- 
pointed as C entral director.
A t the cold storage m eeting held 
last week. Mrs. Pritchard was given 
a few minutes to bring forw ard her 
cold storage plan. This plan was 
outlined by Mrs. P ritchard  as a 
joint stock company, shares being 
held b.v the various W estbank 
packing houses. Mr. Chambers en­
dorsed the feasibility of the plan 
and said that, with a 3c levy per 
box, Westbank would own its own 
cold storage in six years. He con­
sidered a safe plan would be for 
the individual growers to sign up 
their fruit for that period to the 
cold storage company.
Mrs. P ritchard , however, said 
tha t she considered the backing of 
the different packing houses suffi­
cient. Two m em bers of the  Co-op­
erative Growers, J. W. Hannam  and 
C. Butt, were chosen to go, fu rther 
into the m atter w ith Mrs. P ritchard  
and to represen t their association 
at meetings to be held, as i t .w a s  
felt that tim e was limited and tha t 
a committee should be appointed 
at once.
The B. C. F ru it Shippers, of W est, 
bank, meet writh Mrs. P ritch ard  
this week to consider the proposal, 
and then a- jo in t m a tin g  of all 
growers will take place and a final 
decision will ‘be made.
D. C. "DAVE” GOUGH”
A well-known figure in flic O k­
anagan Valley, U. C. "Uuve” Gough 
lias been upimintcd Suiicrintciidcnt 
of the Kamloops Division, Canudiun 
National Bailways. He enlisted in 
the Olianagun in 1914 and w ent ov- 
ersiias in the 2nd C.M.n., largely 
recru ited  in Uie valley. He was de­
mobilized ill 1919 wifh the M ilitary 
Cross and was tw ice' mentioned in 
dispatches. R eturning lo  railw ay 
life in western Canada, lie was 
made roadm aster at Kamloops in 
1929 and supervised tlie fru it m ove­
m ent for tlie railw ay during the 
" rush” season as Assistant S uper­
in tendent with headquarters at 
Kelowna. He was transferred  to 
Victoria in charge of Vancouver Is­
land operations last year and .short­
ly after was made Assistant S uper­
intendent at P rince A lbert, Sask. 
It was from  this point he re turned  
to B. C. to assume his new duties 
May 1. In charge of lake and rail 
operations, he will be a frequent 




Talks on Value of Preventor­
ium to Children— Decide to 
Unite with Okanagan Mine- 
Sweepers
' ” -'.c
" 1 I' '[ RMHERST
On W ednesday of last week the  
W omen’s Institute held a regu la r 
m eeting a t  the com m unity hall w ith  
a good attendance. Dr. W. F. A n­
derson, of Kelowna, spoke to  the  
ladies on the w ork of the  P reven- 
toriurn and its g reat value to c rip ­
pled and underprivileged children.
A iu m  of m oney collected a t the  
■tea tables will be  used to  swell' the  
fund to  carry  on the  good w ork  of 
th e  institution
Opening guxis of the  1940 baseball 
season will be fired on Sunday next. 
I4ay 12, when the South Okanagan 
Baseball League gels into action 
V , t.vjr cf Ks fi’.'e team s in the 
play. W estbank Blue Caps are be­
ing given the  bye for the first Sun­
day.
Rutland, last year'a chumps, Beav- 
erdell, R utland Blue Caps and the 
Indian team  known us the Yellow 
Jackets and I’euchland will com- 
Iirlse the league for this seuson, 
Summ erlund having dropped out 
and tliere being no second team av ­
al lable from  Kelowna, Beavcrdcll, 
afte r a year's  absence, has re lunusl 
to league play.
Beaverdell travels to R utland for 
the opening game and Westbank 
Yellow Jackets go to Peachland.
Kelowna has prepared the  way for 
an active season and on Monday 
evening at tlie Board of T rade room 
elected Dr. Cecil D. Newby as p re­
sident. W. G uerard, Sr., was named 
vice- ijrcsidcnt land Alf Taylor is 
secretary-treasurer.
Directors chosen include Jack  
Bedford, F ran k  Kcevil, Verne Chap­
man, Crete S h ine ir, Rudy Kitsch 
and George S. Sutlierland.
Honorary presidents a re  M ayor G. 
A. McKay, George Tutt, W. Vance, 
A. Dawson, Jack  W ard and A. C. 
Lander. H onorary vice-pre.s.ldonts 
a re  L arry Dalton, George Morrow 
and Don W hitham.
Rudy K itsch will lake over the 
m anagem ent of the team, w ith a 
good lineup of players w ith  the ex­
ception of the pitching stall. 
League Schedule 
Following is the schedule of games 
for the South Okanagan League. 
May 12 th—B eaverdell a t Rutland; 
West. Y. J . a t Peachland. 
W estbank, bye.
May I9th—R utland a t West. Y. J.; 
Peachland at W estbank; 
Beaverdell, bye.
May 26th—W estbank a t Rutland; 
West. Y. J. a t Beaverdell; 
Peachland, bye.
Ju n e  2nd—R utland a t Peachland; 
B eaverdell at W estbank; 
W estbank Y. J., bye.
Ju n e  9th—Peachland a t Beaverdell; 
W estbank a t West. Y. J.; 
R utland, bye.
Ju n e  16th—R utland a t B eaverdell; 
Peachland at W estbank Y.J. 
W estbank, bye.
June 23rd—West. Y. J . a t Rutland; 
W estbank a t Peachland; 
B eaverdell, bye.
Ju ly  7th—R utland  a t W estbank; 
B eaverdell a t West. Y. J.; 
Peachland, bye.
Ju ly  14th—Peachland a t  Rutland; 
W estbank at Beaverdell;
West. Y. J., bye.
Ju ly  21st—B eaverdell a t Peachland; 
West. Y.J. a t W estbank; 
R utland, bye. ,




FROM OK. MISSION 
AT ST. MICHAEL’S
Ft. Kcv. Bishop of Kootenay 
Holds Service in Kelowna— 
Local Girl Graduates at Vic­
toria
Three One-Act Plays and Mu­
sical Intermission Numbers 
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AM H E RST
O n tario B .a3
The ladiies resolved to  un ite  w ith  
the  Okanagan Valley Minesweepers, 
a  body of women who are  raising 
funds fo r the purpose of buying 
wool to  k n it garm ents for the  gal­
lan t m en on th e  mine-sweepers.
A pparently, these m en are  no t 
tak en  care of as soldiers are, th e re ­
fore th is is a good move. The sum  
of alm ost five dollars was raised fo r 
th is purpose.
Mrs. C lair Gibbons agreed to  can ­
vass the  d istrict to  find out if th e re  
w as in terest enough in  first aid w ork  
to  eqrnll tw euty  persons in  a  class, 
i t  to  have this num ­
b er J ^ K B ^ ^ ^ w e to r s  would be fu r- 
.  .ne purpose. ;
— jhg*  the  afternoon Mrs. F red  
K arran  entertained th e  ladies w ith  




St. Mary’s Parish Guild Holds 
Rummage Sale and Monthly 
Meetings—The Girls’ Softball 
Team W ins Game
Tliis adveTtisemeht is not published or.displayed by theTiiquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . H. Aberdeen have 
w ith  them  their daughter, Florence, 
w ho has been in  train ing  in  th e  
Kam loops Hospital.
The m onthly  m eeting of St. 
Mary’s'P arish  Guild, East Kelowna, 
was held a t  the home of Mrs. G. 
P o rter on W ednesday, M ay 1. Gen­
eral business 'wras discussed, includ­
ing the arrangem ents fo r the flow­
er show, w hich will be held  a t the 
end of May. An enjoyable te a  was 
served w ith  Mrs. G. S trang  and 
Mrs. Paterson as hostesses for the 
afternoon.
The rum m age sale, under the  a u ­
spices o f  St. M ary’s Parish  Guild* 
held on M ay 3, was quite successful. 
As usual, afternoon tea w as served.
resists a c flo rB
-f o' "
®  Goodyear m akes a special hose  
for spraying . . . one that is easy  
to  handle . .  . flexible . . .  kinkless. 
I t  resists th e  action  o f  destructive 
m ixtures such as copper sulphate, 
copper carhonate, arsenate o f  
lead and paris green, and is 
specially recom m ended for pO-tver
sprayers . . . reinforced for h igh  
p r^ su res! I ts  tou gh  outer cover­
ing is h u ilt to  give lo n g  wear even' 
w hen used constantly  over rough  
ground and around obstacles. 
Two types are available in  a 
variety o f sizes.
On May 1, the E ast Kelowna 
girls’ softball team  defeated the 
Catholic team  17 to 16 and on M ay 
6 they defeated the N orth End 
team  35 to  11. The local team  con­
sists of N ora Perry , Jan e t Strang, 
Pam  Dyson, Joan  Johnison, M arion 
Todd, A nnie Stew art, Jean  Taylor, 
Helen Neid, Dorothy Berting and 
Dot Tasker, w ith  Jack  Neid as 
coach. The team  has to  p lay th ree 
games w ith  every  o ther team  in 
the league. * • *
Miss Eileen Hiriks re tu rned  last 
week from a  trip  to V ancouver and 
P o rtlan d ,. w here  she has been visit­
ing friends.
'I'lie Young People’s Society of the 
F irst United Ciiurch staged an en­
joyable concert to a capacity house 
lust Friday evening, May 3rd.
The concert consisted of tlirt'O one- 
uct plays, all adm irably directed and 
acted, and several entertain ing in- 
termi.s.sion num bers. The first play, 
"Uncle Bob's Bride,” directed by 
Miss Mabel Swainson, was u comedy 
of m istaken identity, ubly uclt'd by 
Jean Black (B etty), W anda Hulduno 
(Sarali), Edna B urnett (Frances), 
Anna StelTanson (Annie, the m aid), 
Sylvia Bcrchtold (A unt Eldra), 
Georgie Harvey (Miss Stella), Dob 
Hume (Uncle Bob), and Amelia 
C lark (Mi.ss A rnold). Sylvia Berch- 
told was outstanding in lier por- 
ti'ayal of the agtxl A unt Eldra.
During the first interm ission. M ar­
guerite IBowcs and Rex M arshall 
pleased the audience w ith two piano 
renditions of “Dance of the Candy 
F airy” and Brahm s W altz No. 4 in  
C Minor. F ran k  Bem rosc sang two 
songs,- “Sylvia” and “D una” in a 
strong clear baritone voice, and 
George Anderson Jr., played two 
num bers on the  trum pet.
The second play, “The Inn of Re­
tu rn ,” directed by Cedric Boyer, 
was a m ystery dram a w hich held 
the attention of the audience from 
sta rt to finish. The lighting and 
sound elTects w ere particu larly  good, 
and contributed m uch to the success 
of the play. T he cast consisted of 
Raymond P ettig rew  (Dr. D arby), 
Neville Jones (Travers), Denis Bar- 
f o r i  (Charlie Cook), Phyllis McLeod 
(Dorothy Spinw ell), M abel Hall 
(M artha Spinw ell), L om e M atheson 
(M urphy), Bob B urks (Randall), 
C harlie T horne (Ghost of George 
M ann), The cast was excellently 
chosen. Bob B urks and Raymond 
P ettig rew  gave particu larly  rea l and 
convincing perform ances.
Interm ission num bers afte r this 
play w ere som ew hat spoiled fo r the 
audience by m uch noise and confu­
sion of the  scenery changers, b u t the 
artists held th e ir  atten tion  by the 
excellence of th e ir offerings. Bob 
Parfltt and B ill Palm er in  a gu itar 
duet, Mrs. A. H. DeM ara w ith  a re ­
citation, M orag M acdonald in a tap 
dance num ber, M argaret M itchell 
w ith  h e r Scotch dance and Hugh 
Shirreff w ith  a piano solo w ere all 
called back fo r encores by the  en­
thusiastic audience. ^
Bob P arfitt’s expressive toes stole 
the show in th e  th ird  p lay  of the 
evening, “Goodnight Please.” M ere­
d ith  W hitehouse (Bob Parfltt) is a 
m an w ho has w orked hard  all his 
life and finally reached a position 
w here he can do the  thing he  has 
w anted to  do all his life, stay in 
bed for a week. The scene is his 
bedroom, and th e  play dwells on 
the efforts of h is w ife and fam ily to 
rouse him. T he pyjam a-clad Pajrfitt 
lay in  bed-arguing in  tu rn  w ith  B ur­
ton, his valet (D yle-Sangerl, Vivian, 
his daughter (Gwen B utt), Lucy, his 
w ife (Pauline E ngel), McWinkle* a 
business associate (E rnie G ordon), 
the  cook (E thel Blackwood and 
Basil, his bro ther-in-law  (Harold 
Heigihes). , ,
Concert com m itttes w ere: M ar­
guerite Bowes and Ernie B urnett, 
music: Ruth Kennedy, C laire Dil- 
w orth, Leslie Johnstone, properties; 
Cecil Heighes, scenery; W alter P or­
ter, sound effects; D orothy B urnett, 
M argaret Gordon, M argaret Dunnett, 
Else McCrea, candy; Jean  B urt, 
business; V era E m biy, Denis B ar- 
ford, tickets; L loyd Taggart, C har­
lie TTiome, advertising; M urray 
B row n,T . M axey, lighting; Bob C (» ,’ 
curtain; Sophie Cohut, L ilian  Dobie, 
Mrs. Carscadden, m ake-up; Clive 
McCall, Jack  Ritch, B ill Palm er, 
Jack  Jardine, H ugh Shirreff, stage; 
Harold Henderson, backstage'police; 
Edith Newsom, Dot Andison, door 
girls; Alice Thomson, D orothy Smith, 
ushers. P roperties lyere k ind ly  loan­
ed by O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co.
Tlu-re were Unco candidalos for 
<unfiiiiialion fic-in Mi&-
ftioM at th f M'l vice held iti St, M ich­
ael ,atid All Aiigoli’’ Cliurch on May 
5Ut, by Ul Rev the Bishop cf Koot- 
cmiy. They were Judy Middlenius.s, 
Kathleen Scaly and Betty Uavis. No 
service was held in Gt. A nd iew ’s 
on Aseensiim Day. May 2nd, bu t 
some twenty .school rh ild ren  a t­
tended church in the ufternoon and 
the significiancc of the h’easl of the 
Ascension wa.s explained to them 
by Mrs. E. Murdoch. Mrs. M ur­
doch ha.s recently heeiime Presielent 
of the A ltar Guild, lollowing the 
resignation of Mrs. G, Efoulkes.
Miss Pliylll.s Sarsons.of Okanagan 
Mission, graduated from St. Jos- 
eph’s Ilospikd in Victoria, on Wed­
nesday, May lllh. Mrs. C. F. Sarsons 
left last Monday for Victoria to a t­
tend tlie graduation ceremonies. 
Mis.s Sarsons will be on tlie slulT of 
tile Vancouver Geiiernl Hospital for 
the next six months.
F irst inocul.ntlon of local liorses 
was carried out last May 2nd by J. 
Gowenluek land tlic second and final 
treiutinent is being given on May 
9th. Nearly all farmers who eo- 
operated la.st year have again play­
ed safe against the menace of sleep­
ing sickness.
Slight damage to pours and cher­
ries was caused by frost on the fiat 
early  last week, and a few early 
tomatoes w ere cauijlit. Apricots 
are sizing rapidly  and m ay be 
ready for thinning within the next
fortnight or less.
• • *
Misses E.- and M. Mallcson paid 
a visit to the Grand Coulee Dam 
last week, accompanied by Mrs. 
W ansbrough Jones and Miss D. 
Mlddlemass, re turning here  on F ri­
day, May 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ivens and 
baby and Mrs. C. Caputo arriv ed  
last Sunday from Trail on a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Ivens.
* * •
L. Collett arrived  at the beginning 
of the week from  Victoria cin a  
visit to his parents In the Mission.
•  *  •
Miss Prim rose W alker was here 
from  Kamloops on a  brief visit over 
the week-end.
The Miracle 'VITAMIN B1
Insist upon
THE OLD GARDENER F ertilizer
Sold everyw here - lOo, 25c.
Drive out ACHES
Queen M ary’s antique treasures 
have been rem oved from M arlbor­
ough House and Sandringham  and 
stored safely “fo r the duration.”
hall’s upstairs hardwood floor land 
beautification of the church 
grounds.
A fine recitation was given by 
F. A. Dobbin, of .Westbank, th e  sel­
ection being Rudyard K ipling’s 
“E ast is East.” Rutland guests in ­
cluded Rev. A., C. Pound, D. Mc- 
Dougall, E. Gibson, Percy  Geen, 
Jack  White, Ralph Smith, T. Sm ith--------- . In England, m ore than 2,300,000
and Messrs. Walburn,. McLeod and people share ten  ' surnames, Sm itn, 
Mugford. Quoits, ping-pong and Jones, Brown, Taylor, Davis, Wil- 
shuffleboard 'were played afte r- son, Lewis, W alker, M orns an d . 
wards. W right.
ROBIN KENDALL 
K SPEAKER ON 
DRIVERS’ TESTS
S P U R R I E R ^ S




Over 300 Sockeye were tak en  
on Sunday, M ay 6. T he h igh  
boat caught 16 oil o u t $1.45 
rod, reel and line. So you  ^ ee, 
fishing is no t an expensive 
s p o r t . ,
SPALDING
Greenwood ........    $4.00
A rdm ore ................  $6.00
H ard Court   $8.00
SLAZENGER
Red Seal .....................i...... $4.00
Scholar ....     $4.50





Softballs, from  .....60c to  $2.25
Softball Bats, from  55c to  $2.00
Slaz. No. 1 T racy Gut .. $8.50 
Slaz. No. 2 T racy Gilt .. $5.50
Slazcngcr S ilk  G ut .......  $3.50
Slazengcr S ilk  G ut ........ $2.50
A g en ts  for B o a ts  and Oiatboard M otors
6LENM0RE
Bob M organ, who w ith his m oth­
e r left G lenm ore a few  years ago 
to live in Kelowna, and who is now 
w ith  the Seaforth  Highlanders, was 
home on leave for a few days last 
week, re tu rn in g  to Vancouver on 
Sunday evening. He expects to 
leave soon fo r the east.
A.O.T.S. Men’s Club W inds ujp 
Spring Season -with Explana­
tion of Reasons for T ests of 
Drivers
X .a'LlOvuwSI^ Iwi^
Mrs. A ndrew  M einroy and small 
son, (Jordon, visited for a few days 
last week a t th e  home of Mrs. John 
Clark.
Mrs. Percy  R ankin is still a pat­
ient in K elow na Hospital, bu t is 
recovering a fte r h er operation.
>e f *• S P R A Y
f v i-r .. HOSE
Geo. Reed,. Jr., who is in charge 
of mosquito control, is m aking his 
rounds of the  sloughs and w afer 
holes once a week, and a  little  oil­
ing has been done w here it ivas felt 
necessary to  keep th e  pests in 
check.
G oodyear a lso  m ak es  a com plete  line 
o f  garden- h o se  . « . b u i l t  to  w ith s tan d  
c o n s ta n t u se  u n d e r  a ll co nd itions. 
'W hatever ty p e  o f  hose you need , specify 
G oodyear a n d  g e t long , sa tisfac to ry  
w ear w ith  econom y.
Several (Slenmore people, who are 
members of the F irst U nited Church 
Choir, report an enjoyable evening 
on Thursday last v^hen they jo u r­
neyed to Vernon to sing M endels­
sohn’s Hym n of Praise.
•  *  *
Mrs. E. W. Ferguson entertained 
h er United C hurch Circle on T hurs­
day afternoon of last week.
SP4
For fuU iHficHrmatioh om  febodyear Spray 
Hdse,^.write 'Gob.jdyear Tire. <&..Rubber Com-,, 
pany of Canada Limited, cor. Nelson and 
Hamilton Sts., Vancouver, B.C.
Wm. Ireland, who only this year 
started  a pou ltry  business, had the 
m isfortune to lose one hundred  and 
ninety m onth-old chicks a t one 
time, evidently  destroyed by a  dog. 
Tw enty were- found outside and 
the animal had  gone into the brood­
e r pen and killed  the rest. Charles 
Henderson also lost some, w hich he
A d river’s te s t was conducted bv 
Constable Robin K endall in  an en­
joyable and profitable mianner at 
the season’s final supper m eeting 
of the A. O. T. S. Men’s Club on 
Thursday, M ay 2, when R utland 
A .O .T .S . C lub m em bers were 
guests. '
Each of those present was asked 
two questions by Constable Ken- 
cball. He told of some m otorists 
who at first resented police tests, 
thinking that th ey  m eant ex tra  ex ­
pense and needless in terference. 2M- 
terw ards, however, their hostility 
changed to  enthusiasm  for such 
safety campaigns.
Loss of an eye by a  d riv er was 
avoided th rough such a campaign, 
for his eyesijght was found endan­
gered by cataract, and he obtained 
treatm ent in tim e to save it.
There is no, need to fear a, d riv ­
e r’s test, he said, for it is conducted 
in  a friendly  way. Nervousness 
handicaps one’ tak ing  th e  test, for 
he w ill be less efficient during  the 
te s t  I t is in the  public’s in te rest to  
check up  on defects to  prevent ac­
cidents. - , .
H arry  Hobbs, R utland A .O .T .S . 
Men’s C lu b  president, spoke b rie f­
ly  about the R utland organization, 
and, on asking about the Kelowna 
group’.'! activities, H arry M itchell 
m entioned the purchase of new 
hym n books, laying of th e  church
VANGOIVER, NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
T o VANCOUVER ————i———.....
” N E W  W ESTM INSTER .......
” VICTORIA ................................
” NANAIM O ........... . . .
believes w ere killed by dogs.
Many ihorses -were vaccinated qn 
Tuesday- f o r  d eep in g  sickness, a t  
the Ben C arr Ranch.
m
A N D  R ETU R N
T h n ffS d a Y , M a y  1 6 ,  1 9 4 0
R O U N D  TRIP FA R ES FROM K ELO W N A;
Correspondingly Low F ares from. O ther S tations In  Vicinity.
Tickets good leaving Kelowna Train 707 to Sicamous, 
thence connecting Train 3, May 16.
Returning to leave Vancouver not later than 7.15 
p.m. train Sunday, May 19, connecting train from  
New Westminster.
Cbildrea, five years of age and  under 
tw elve, H alf Fare. ,
R ent a  pillow  from News Agent, 25c p er night. I t  adds to  the  
com fort and enjoym ent of coach passengers. .
Additional Information, tickets), e tc , from  y o n r local 
or w rite  G- Bruco B urpee, *GoP^*> Vancouver, B.C*
Travel by T r ^ n - ^ a f e ty ,  Speed, Com fort .
Canadian I^acific Telegraphs—Service!
Canadian Pacific Express Travellers* Cheques—Good th e  -Virorld Over.
i3i!¥;t.3a:a«2Pi>:;’V^S;t '■ • \SSii£Si3<i5|s*fc
THUKtsUAY, Ma Y i>. IVtU
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First A id  Station for W estbank  
Decided Upon at Public M eeting
BENVOULIN
■
u - j ^ .
/Auy‘^
0 S< OK II VvHiS^'' 
■} ‘‘Hr, 1» I I.«. 1 '
Q m m m  s c o t c h  i
d is t il l e d , m a t u r e d  a n d  
b o t t l e d  i n  SCOTLAND
M o it  l{ :x c d k n t  C o m p a n io n  W . 
P . M a rc l ia n t .  V ic to i ia ,  C o m es 
to  K e lo w n a  fo r  F i r s t  T u n e
Will Establish Station at Home 
of Mr. Hoskins—DetJionstta- 






26'/i oz. $3.50 40 oz. $5.25 ,
J
This advertisement is not j)uljlislic(l or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Hoard or l»y the Government of British Columbia
B M K i m
M A IL  B O X
X
»ia
‘» « r r
(.*11 Thin sd.iy cvcninn. Mn.V -. Uh-’ 
Kcliivvna Can.iiiUi' of Koy;il A rdi
M.i.s. .n.s, <; it ;.SC . .Ko.'.-.a t,p
N J.^itol;; f l l i n i  K '  VI 'i.sloUC, V l  tHi.ill
:mil l ’i.'iiticti>n chiip'oi;. on the oc- 
-rEr' - n ’—;!. <-’f
l';xi'elli'iit foinp.'inioii VV. I’. M:ii- 
I'lijint. of Vieloiss. ftrsud  First 
I’rim ip.il of the CiamJ Chapter of 
Hrltish (.■olunihi.'i. who i.s vislIinK 
the eonstitueiit eh ipters <.>f I,.)i.striel
No, a
He was aceompanied Ijy M'isl Kx- 
celleiit Comp.'inion W. H. Trench, 
fonnerly' of Kelowna now a re.sidetil 
of Vaiu-oii viT. Kelowna Cliai*ler 
aI:;o had the lionor of welcoiniC 
UiKht, Nxeellenl Companion S. F. 
Cranston, of Ui’vadstoke, Grand 
.Superiiileiiftent of Di.stricl No. 3, on 
his oflleial visit to tlie htcal eliap- 
ler.
As tliis rvas Mr. Marclianf.s llrst 
visit to tlie Okatv.ii'an, Mayor G. A. 
McKay on Friday rnomiiijr drove 
liiin around tlie countryside. Mr, 
M arcliant expressed tii.s amazement 
at tlie beautiful scenery of the Ok- 
anitf5'jn Valley and adm itted that 
he liad no idea the In terior poss- 
e.ssed such a highly developed and 
prosperous appearing agricultural 
district, the extent of which would 
surprise m any of his Victoria 
friends.
He left on Friday afternoon for 
Nelson, accompanied by Mr, 
Trench,
On Fri, evening, Kelowna Chap­
ter held the annual election of of- 
neers, w ith  the following Fcing 
chosen: 1st Principal, Excellent
Companion H, A. Truswell; 2nd 
Principal. Excellent Companion G. 
A. McKay; 3rd Principal, Compan­
ion W. A. C. Bennett; Scribe N, 
Companion E. L. Greenside; P rin ­
cipal Sojourner, Companion J. C. 
Ferguson; Im m ediate P ast P rinci­
pal, Excellent Companion R. A. 
Fraser; Secretary, Excellent Com­
panion A. D. Weddell.
OLD FIRE ENGINE 
WILL REMAIN HERE
“M y  bank is 30 miles away, 
but I only walk down to my 
mail box for service. Con­
venient—yes, and just as satis­
factory as going to the bank.”
City Park Department to Paint 
and Mount Old Relic
Write for our folder, “How to 
Bank by Mail” . . . . it will save 
you many a trip to town.
BANK OF MOMTBEAL
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 1 7
i4znh otUeAA i^naU accoM4iti. a/ie. utetcMtta'*
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PA TER SO N , Manager
101
From  present indications, the old 
fire engine, Broderick No. 1, is go­
ing to rem ain in Kelow na and will 
not be sen t south to San Francisco, 
as had been intended and planned 
ten tatively  by the Kelow na Junior 
Board ot Trade.
Reason for the changed plans is 
that the City Council has decided 
. it will- take  a hand in providing a 
perm anent home for this valuable 
old m useum  piece, first fire engine 
in Keiowna.
Aid. J . H. Horn to ld  the Kelow­
na Jun io r « o a rd  on F riday  evening, 
a t th e  Royal A nne hotel, tha t it  
would be too costly to replace 
parts w hich have been, stolen, as 
they a re -n o t made any more. The 
engine w ill be painted, however, 
and a  perm anent base provided ..
“We cannot replace the missing 
parts unless the people, who have 
stolen them  get a tw inge of con­
science,’’ he declared. 'ITiere is not 
sufficient money lavailable this year 
to erect a  shelter fo r the relic.
v|wSgjaSgj
m
F r o m  a n y w h e r e  i n
S A S K A T C H E W A N
A L B E R T A
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
To anyw here i n  the
This new ineiqpensive cable service Greet­
ing Letter T e lecom  is now available from 
Canada to all points in the British Empire. 
A GLT must bear fuU postal address, must 
be entirely a. social iftessage (greetings, 
family news and so on), must be written 
in plain language and must have .a clear 
meaning. Prepaid replies aUowed at same, 
rate. • '
' l ^ a t  a thriU for a friend or relation of 
yours, now thousands of miles away, to
get a birthday telegrana from yon, or a 
^ e e ry  message on some other special occa­
sion and how inexpensive it is to send 
since Imperial Cables started their popular 
Inter-Empire Service last year. 
g e t ’s wiU be delivered in conformity with 
rules for Night Letter Telegrams.
RATES:
The cost of twelve words is only $ 1 .2 0 .
TELEPHONE 
your Message
Any C.P.R. telegraph office 
will u k e  yoiu message on
the telephone. I t ’s easiest 
to write it first, then dic­
tate it to the telegraph 
operator. Make sure it goes 
at the lowest G-L-T rate, 
, ' 'V ^  Im perial". A  C.P.R. 
messenger collects charge 
at your home or'office.^ No 
longer need you say. I d  
love to  cable greeungs, but 
I can’t afford i t ! ”
KEEP IN  TOUCH W ITH
A I-'/i.-^l-Aid bl.jtion y-i t'< be- t-3>- 
l:.ib)i,'.tu-d al Vy’L-atbaiik iU- a ivi.uU 
i .f I he i-plnidid H'l-poii ,f  r  v idcnrs-d 
Xy •• V ’■ X t c f- VV
1.H-J.3 in V.iv St, Jctin ’ii Ainbuliini-i- 
A is'.cialioii Fn.'d-Aid da,'..scs held 
*.*■<■*>„• duiinV tb'.,‘ pay! w in tir.
'I’his muUci' was deenh d. alter 
.'-omr diS('u.s;'i'iii. at a public incct- 
inj; oil Tuesday cvcniii)', April 3(.l. 
fullnwiiu: a rlfmi)n.stti:,itiuM of first 
;iid, as learned by the class, forty- 
uiie Ilf wheiii w iutc fur their I'X- 
.•imiiialiuiis, thiily-eip.lil of Uie.se 
passing.
.J, Hashani, of We.stbank. Itistrue- 
tur, aiul G. Heiulr-rsim-WiaU, of Ke­
lowna, one of the class examineru. 
were in charge on 'J'uesday cven- 
ing. and Mrs, C. J. Tolhursl, presi­
dent of Westbank Women’s Insti­
tute, which organization sponsored 
tlie cla.sses, acted us chairm an, and 
voiced the gratitude of public and 
class inemberB iilike for the  unflag­
ging energy and interest shown by 
Mr. Haeharn in his work witii the 
class.
Mr. Basham expressed his thanks, 
and also his pride in his class 
which, he said, was one of the  larg ­
est. if not tlie largest, in tlie pro­
vince, based on population. Bob 
Lynn, secretary, gave the flniunclal 
standing of the local St. Jo h n ’s Am ­
bulance class which, he stated, hps 
a fund of approxim ately $39.00 on 
hand, .after paying such expenses 
as had been necessary to incur. 
Those expenses include doctor's re ­
m uneration. advertising, etc., as well 
as a stretcher, blankets, splints and 
appliances needed by the  class. 
These appliances, w ith a well- 
stocked firsfa id  kit. would form  the, 
nucleus of a first aid station, should 
the public desire to haxi'e one here.
G. Henderson-W att addressed the 
gathering land gave it as the opin­
ion of officials of St. Jo h n ’s A m -. 
bulance Association, as w ell as that 
of his own, that the proposed sta­
tion would be an excellent idea for 
the district, which is situatecl ra ­
th er awkwardly, so far as getting a 
doctor in a hurry  is co n cep ed . Mr. 
W att also gave the m eeting some 
idea of just what first a id  is, and 
the qualifications of a first-aider 
who, he said, is not expected to^do 
more than just that—ren d er first 
aid in an emergency.
F irs t aid, he w ent on, is definitely 
lim ited to assistance rendered  at 
the tim e of an emergency, and the 
first-aider’s responsibilities end as 
, soon as medical aid is _ available. 
The necessary qualifications of a 
first-aider are: Observation, tha t ^he 
may note causes an<i signs of in­
ju ry ; tact, in order to avoid thought­
less questioning, and to secure the 
confidence of patient and bystan­
ders; resource, that w hatever is at 
hand rhay be used to best advantage 
so as to prevent fu rth e r damage; 
dexterity , so that the p atien t m ay 
be handled w ith the least m ove­
ment, and  that appliances m ay be 
used efficiently; explicitness, re ­
garding instructions to p atien t p d  
to those about him; discrimirijation, 
tha t the most urgent trea tm en t may 
be given first, perseverance and 
sym pathy, that efforts m ay be con­
tinued, and encouragem ent and 
comfort be given to the suffering.
Following Mr; W att’s rem arks the 
: class, (livided into groups, gave de­
m onstrations of bandaging , and han­
dling, various ^simple and compli­
cated cases; artificial respiration,
■ and so on, in all of which the pub­
lic appeared exceedingly interested.
A t the close of the dem onstration 
successful candidates w ere present­
ed w ith their certificates by  Mr. 
Watt, who especially congratulated 
th ree of the members on attaining, 
such high m arks in their first year’s 
exams which, he sa id ,, w ould help 
them  greatly in fu tu re classes. To 
these three Mr. W att gave ' prizes 
for their excellent w ork, calling 
their names first, as follows: Miss 
Helen Gorman, Miss Lois Basham 
and Robert Basham.
O thers receiving certificates were: 
names in alphabetical o rd er)—John 
Basham, Hilary Carre, Gordon C ur­
rie, Miss Velma Currie, G erald  Co­
burn, Clifford Dobbin, Miss Eva 
Fenton, Mrs. D. Gellatly, John  Gor­
man, A lbert Gorman, Misses May, 
Pearl, H arriet and M argaret Grif- 
. fin. Miss Grace Hewlett, M rs.' E. 
Hewlett, Edward Hewlett, Robert 
Hewlett, Miss Florence Hannam, 
Leonard Hannam, Leonard Hoskihs, 
Miss Dona Hitchner, V ictor Hitch-, 
ner, Mrs, J. Ingrarri, A. Johnson, 
Bob Lynn, E. Lundin, Mrs. W. C. 
MacKay, Mrs. T. B. Reece,. Mrs. F. 
Runacres, Mrs. K. S tew art, A lbert 
Shetler, Jesse Smith, E ,'T ay lo r and 
Edward. Tolhurst.
The show of hands asked for 
when the  vote for a F irst Aid S ta­
tion  was taken, showed th e  gather­
ing to be unanimously in  favor of 
such a station being established, 
the nex t question being w here it 
was to be placed. Mr. Basham  ask-
_a niT  ^ if wiicrVkf Vua
Wvv.lbv f: k s rtL-v/
.^■|l,:Jfl .h
X : !;:■ rrv.v'-: f'aTiils ari'l v.'.-M-
V., ,.M 1 . J.’.'*’* -HU ,A Mis , H< «.i.t.'‘s 
ral ly on VV»'diu':.;J.:i.v rvi iiing. Iml- 
lo.i,; t h r m s v ! m  Ihr vsir.nis rooina 
until o ftrr On' i-iiilval ol the guest 
of III nor, when their sinidrii aji- 
jir.iraiK'o with ei.nifi.tti and riec. 
w inch was shov.en d every w’lirri'. 
was Ihe .signal lo r a hunt lor Oie 
gifts, vvtiiefi had also been fudderi 
Alariii ehK'ks pl.ierd arnonj; the 
pnr.s of gift.'. vvt,-;e ,v t to Ku off .'it 
the desired liriu-s, and a'l tiio first 
lot w.M.s diseovi'n.'d and opened, the 
second alarm  would sound and 
C.Uide the bride to the hidim;-t*laee. 
and M> on until all li.ad been fouiiil 
;uid npened. am id much m erry- 
makini;. 'J’lio last clock had beiii 
concealed in a box which, when 
opened, revealed nothiiiK mure than 
ti num ber of pairs of old shoes and 
these, of course, added to tlie fun.
After tlie many pretty  and vaiied 
gifts had been duly admiri-d and 
clispo.sed of. refreshm entii were se r­
ved by the hostes.s and a group of 
friends. MisS Currie, who has liv ­
ed the greater ixirt of . her young 
life in W estbank. lias the best wi.sli- 
e.s of the en tire  d istrict for her hap­
piness in her new home.« «> «
Miss M innie Hewlett, of Bear 
Creek Ranch, has re turned  to her 
home after spending a week or so 
with Miss Jeano Brown.
Mr ;.od M u GN,f;. '.Tv „,’.J d»vg'.-
, . _I, . , a i-'. || ; ‘ I V
viMtois of Mr and MiS- Aichib.dd 
tiifiiilv iai.t wei k
.Mr. aiid .Mis i ’. K.ir)il,t,i, iii*..MJ.y 
of ]■’,.e-more, are now fe.-idiiig off 
the lot ov,'md by Mr Cohn.
Bert I ’eterm an le tu n icd  fiuine on 
Fiiday to spend a few days visit 
with his pa re n I.s iH.'fore leaving for 
Montreal i.m 'l"iH'.''day, May
Idis. C; iieid, iiCit 'irij.ianit d by 
Mr. .:ind Mii.. W elbuit Hr id, motor- 
id  N aram ata on .Sunday.
I r lp  Nooit i‘iidsh(-d
The liiigleli 'I’ommy was ehat- 
tiiii; with his German prii uner.
“What will you do wlu'ii the war 
is i iuledV’ he aiked.
"Oh," rejilied Ihe Germ an,"! will 
buy a liieyele and have ,i Irij) round 
Germ any.’’
‘'Yes'.'’’ rem arked the Tommy. 
"Hut what would you ilu in the uf- 
ternnon?’’
Final I’ro-Kco Social
The Pro-Rec social, held in the 
Community Hall on Thursday. May 
2, Is expected to be the last of the 
season, as Pro-Rec classes here will 
soon be at an end  until nex t fall. 
The social was well attended, m any 
coming over from  the East Kelow­
na centre w ith Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
cox and Miss M arion Todd. Games 
and all sorts of fun w ere the order 
of the evening, and dancing was a l­
so indulged in for an hour or so. 
The Kelowna contingent had to 
leave in tim e to catch the 11.30 
ferry , and soon after th e ir depart­
ure, the party  broke up. Supper 
was served before the Kelowna 
guests left. • • •
New Buildings
B ert H ew lett’s attractive new log 
house appears to be almost ready 
to occupy and both in terior and ex­
terior are to be finished in a style 
suitable to the  rustic appearance of 
a typical lo*g house. A rt O liver has 
put up la small house on his new 
lot below J. L. Dobbin’s orchard, 
and the family m oved in recently. 
As soon as it is possible, Mr. Oliver 
plans to add to the  building he has 
put up.. » • •
The frosty nights which have oc­
curred on several .occasions recen t­
ly do not appear to have done as 
m uch damage as it was feared they 
would. Some tom atoes land cucum ­
bers, also a few  early  vegetables, 
have been touched, but some fields
have escaped entirely.
* * *
Hike Up M ountain
CiGJ.T. girls and  the T rail R an­
gers joined forces on Saturday m or­
ning last, May 4, for a h ike up 
Boucherie m ountain. Cars carried 
them  to the foot of the m ountain 
in the morning, .and a most enjoy­
able climb was had, in spite of the 
ra in  which fell during the a fte r­
noon. Rev and Mirs. W. E. IDovey 
accompanied them, and w ere in 
charge of the tw o groups.
noun. It is jilannod to go hack on 
Thursday afternoon, May 0, and put 
in unottier half day's w ork Ttiose 
wlio go are supposed to bring rakes, 
lioe.s, m attocks, etc., and to be at 
the store early where cars are asked 
to m eet them. » «• »
Fioiiccr lloiiLc Goims
One of the oldest homes in the 
district was destroyed as a result 
of w ind and fire at W estbank d u r­
ing the week-end, and though it 
was only the home of a pair of os­
prey, real regret is fe lt by all who 
knew of the habits of this pair of 
birds, who re turned  year afte r 
year, to nest in the sam e tree-top, 
and to rea r tlieir young, teaching 
them to leave the nest and learn 
to fly before the approaching w in­
try w eather made it necessary for 
them to leave on th e ir southw ard 
journey. For a t  least twenty-five 
years this same tree has been used 
each year; though w hether always 
by the same pair of birds is not de­
finitely known, as the life-history 
of the osprey is not w ell enough 
known for those living hereabouts 
to say how lo n g ' the life-span of 
such birds is.
Recently, the land on the form er 
Gellatly ranch, w here this tree was 
situated, had been in process of be­
ing cleared and John  Brown, who 
was in charge of the work, hiad giv­
en orders th a t this one tree was to 
be left standing until the fall, when 
the birds would leave again. D ur­
ing the high wind on Saturday 
night, however, a sp ark  from a 
nearby fire m ust have lodged in 
cranny high in the old tree, w here 
it sm ouldered and bu rned  through 
finally, as the tree fell w ith a loud 
crash late on Sunday night. Day­
light of the following m orning re ­
vealed the old landm ark gone, and 
the ospreys flying about, circling the 
spot w here their home had been, 
bewildered, but bravely looking for 
another spot to begin building, as 
may be seen by, the strips of bark  
and grasses which are being ca r­
ried by the birds. On the Bouch­
erie ranch, some two or th ree  miles 
away, another tall tree  shelters la 
pair of osprey, which also re tu rn  
year after year to their old nesting- 
ground; an interesting study they 
make for those in terested  in  bird- 
life.
T h e  S to r y  B e h in d
PICOBAC
Canadians should be jnoud of Picohac—it’s more 
tliaii a tobacco, it’s a Canadian aclucvi-int-nl!
Years ago Onluiic* giciwcis were raising fine Burley 
leaf; Init they badrr't tlie market it deserved. So the 
makers of Picobac decided to show Canadians wliat 
a mild, cik>I, sweet smoke Canadian Burley really is. 
Tliey look the pick of the crop, named it “Picobac” 
and put it on sale. Today it’s the largest selling 
brand in Canada becairsc thousands tried it (as you 
should) and agreed that—
/ / It  D O E S  taste 30o d  in a p ip e !
t i i i i i l
i i i i i i
A H
‘"'Tastes good?" says Mr. 
Picobac; "Boy, that’s a 
masterpiece of understate­
ment!"
HANDY SEAL-TIOHT POUCH - 15(5 
Vz-LB. “ LOK-TOP"TIN - m  
also packed in Pocket Tins
G R O WN  IN S U N N Y  S O U T H E R N  ONTARIO
The YORKSHIRE SAVINGS & LOAN Ass’n




Cash when you Start and 
more when you finish.
MONTHLY PAYMENT
I E. M. GARRUTHERS & SON Ltd.
Agent in Kelow na, can give, information.
Mr. F. Bevington, manager, will be in Kelowna > 
May 11 to 14. Make appointmehts now. k
Rev. 'W. E. Dovey occupied the, 
pulpit o f the United Church at P en ­
ticton on Sunday evening, M ay 5. 
Mr. McGillivray, the r e ^ l a r  pastor, 
took the evening service at Peach- 
land. Several m em bers of the West- 
bank congregation accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Dovey to Penticton.
THAT WAS A NASTY BLOW-OUT 
ACCIDENT BACK THERE . . .  
8i0IV-0(/TS ARE THE WORST 
ROAD HAZARD T O D A Y .. .
DON'T BE SO SURE OF 
T H A T ...I THINK SX/DS 
ARE MUCH WORSE 
THAN BLOW-OUTS
Clean-up Day
The Institu te “C lean ^ U p ^ ay ” at 
the cemetery on Saturday, May 4, 
m et with a good response, in  spite 
ef rainy w'eather. ! Eleven children 
and adults put in  an qppearance in ' 
the m orning and pu t in a good day’s 
work, and as a resu lt the whol6 as­
pect of the place, is greatly im prov­
ed. Rain proved too m uch finally 
for the  workers, who w ere forced 
to leave off before all was finished, 
and Which also prevented ■ m ore 
w orkers tu rning out in the after-
m d
KEPT CLEAN




ONE M IN U T E  TO READ TH IS  M AY  SAVE YO U R  LIFE
and sent through 
any C.P.R. telegraph ofTico
I '
FRIENDS OVERSEAS. • .
ed Mr. Hoskins if it  m ight be left 
a t his home, w hich is cen tra lly  loc­
ated, and Mr. Hoskins signified his 
willingness.'
Refreshm ents w ere served to the 
gathering by members of the Wo­
m en’s Institute a t the close of the
evening’s performance.* • . •
IVelcome Young Couple
W estbank is welcoming J . 'T. Gar- 
raw ay and his bride, w ho arrived 
by car from Regina early  last week, 
intending to take up th e ir  resid­
ence in the district. T heir wedding 
took place in the pra irie  city re ­
cently. Jack is w ell-know n here, 
having spent his boyhood days in 
W estbank. He re tu rned  to  West- 
bank last year afte r several years 
spent in Saskatche'>'ah.
 ^ •  e  ,
T. Hall, had as his guest fo r a 
day or so recently, his daughter 
from Ontario, who was travelling  
- home from the - coast and  stopped 
at W estbank en route..
Surprise Shower
A surprise miscellaneous shower, 
which turned out to be a genuine 
, one, was given in  honor of Miss 
Velma Currie, on W ednesday, May 
1, a t  the home of Mrs. T. B. Reece. 
H er m arriage to  Eric Lokeii. of 
Kelowna, takes place in W estbank 
-Uhiteei Church on Sunday, May 12, 
M other’s Day. which is also the oc­
casion of the birthday of the  pros­
pective bride’s mother. Mrs. B. Cur'^_ 
rie, The wedding will also be the’ 
first wedding ceremony to be  solem-
N O more rubbing and scrub­bing to get grease and hard- 
baked food off pots and pans— 
Gillett’s Lye cuts right through 
dirt of any k in d!
Use Gillett’s Lye, too, to keep 
drains clean and running freely. 
Doesn’t harm e n ^ e l  or plumb­
ing. a tin handy.
SKIDS! BLOW -OUTS!—both are danger­
ous—both pack dynamite! T hat’s why 
“half-way” protection can be as dangerous 
as none at all.
Yes, and that’s all the m ore reason why 
you need  this new  G oodrich  Safety Silver- 
tow n. Because here at last is a tire that gives 
you real protection against B O TH  skids 
. and blow-puts in  every ounce o f  cord  and 
rubber.
scientific protection against high-speed 
blow-outs. -
D on’t  take chances with either a skid o r a- 
blow-out. See your nearest ^ o d r i c h  
. Dealer today about putting G oodrich Safety 
Silvertowns on  YOUR car.
FREE BOOKLET — The QiUett’a Lye
Booklet tells how th is powerful cleanser 
clears clogeed drains . . .  keeps out- 
hoiises clean and odorless by  destroyiiu 
th e  contents o f th e  closet . . .  how it  
performs dozens o f tasks. Send for a 
free tep y  to  Standard Brands L td., 
Fraser Ave. and  Liberty Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
QUICKEST NON-SKID STOPS
’Way up the list o f  safety features in  this new 
Silvertown is the Life-Saver T read—design­
ed to  act on  w et roads like a w hole rapid-fire 
battery o f w indshield vvipers. I t  sweeps the 
w ater rig h t and left—forces i t  ou t through 
the deep drainage grooves—leaves a track 
so dry you can L IG H T  A M ATCH O N  IT! 
So i t ’s easy to  understand why th is tire w ill 
stop you quicker, sa fe r. than  you’ve ever 
. stopped before! T h is Silvertown also gives 
you that o ther safety feature—the new, 
im proved G olden Ply. By resisting internal 
heat, this EXCLUSIVE Golden Ply provides
-  MOW B»®’r;,®“ danBet 
I lntheO‘“iAattc s 
I  S e a » iostaoJ»\  tips r  \ m
■, ot o-Matic




S l l v e f t o w m
VV V V V  V:1 gjgM
LIFE-SAVER TREAD SKID PROTECTION ' GOLDEN PLY. BLOW-OUT PROTECTION
•Never dlstotve lye  in  h o t w ater. The 
action o f the  tye it te t f  heats the w ater.
Don M c l£ A N
Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. jphone -207
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B ert Dlcklns, Prop.
Prom pt, F riendly  Service 
CALL IN 'I’ODAY — THY U8. 




Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 - 79 
Keiowua, B.C.
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dealer for
NASH  CARS 
Pendozi St. Phone 17
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral Directors and 
Eiiibalniers
Pendozi S t. Phone 204
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer for
8TUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and  TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 





Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
Phone 298SMITH GARAGE
D ealer for 
H U D SO N  CARS
In ternational T rucks






Ian Maclaren, Salesm an 
Casorso Block Phone 487
BARBERS
I ROYAL ANNE |
1 BARBER SHOP 1
1  You are judged by your R 
R appearance — be nea t R 
R always. R
Wm. & E. N. HARDY
General Insurance
Agents for
Northwestern M utual F ire  Ass’n. 
Casorso Blk. - Phone 675BEAUTY PARLOR
More Communities and More
Entries in South Okanagan the Council had been invited to ut- 







tory  Perm anent 
Phone 426
Judfiiiif: by the standard  of pro- 
dueliotis, the second unnuiil South­
ern OkianuKan Dram a Festival, 
whieh concluded In P en ticton  on 
Saturday night, April 27, was a 
considerable advancem ent on the 
llrst festival, held a y ea r ago. 
More communities and m ore entries 
particii>utcd in this year’s function. 
From the  attendance viewpoint, 
however, there was little , If any, 
im provem ent, audiences being 
small.
One significant thing was appar­
ent in both the productions and the 
decisions by the adjudioator. This 
was the trend  away from  the thc- 
atricalism  form erly common to am ­
a teu r productions, and a 
move tow ard a sincere presentation. 
Leonard M iller, the adjudicator, 
m ade this the keynote of all his 
awards, subordinate parts w inning 
individual honors in several In­
stances, by reason of th e ir  consist­
ency and sincerity.
W hile a w ide range of play-types 
was apparen t in the various pro­
grams, there  were surprising ly  few 
comedies entered. N early  a ll the 
entries w ere of the serious type, 
m any being tragic in tone. This ap-
tend  the May montiily m eeting us 
guests of tiie young business men. 
A ll the Council with tiie exception 
of A lderm en W. B. Uuglies-Games 
and A. Gibb were present, the fo r­
m er w riting la letter regretting  ids 
inability  to attend us be iiad left 
for the Coast.
“Tiie City Council is not a gov­
ern ing  body bu t a board of m an­
agem ent,” explained His Worship. 
“It is a board of m anagem ent elect­
ed to curry on the btislncss of the 
city  to the best of its ability. It has 
pow ers of assessing and collecting 
as well as spending, b u t all its d u t­
ies and actions are controlled by 
m unicipal law.
Limited Scope
“We are elected like the d irect­
ors of any business enterprise, ex ­
cept tha t our scope is m ore limited. 
HpfinVte T here  are m any things we would 
like to  do and m any charges are 
placed on our shoulders to which 
we object, but our hjands are tied.
"I th ink  that possibly the w eak­
ness of m any of our councils Is the 
lack of young m en who are  w ill­
ing  and able to take up  civic d u t­
ies and perfect them selves on m un­
icipal law. Think of this, as the 
fu tu re  miayors and alderm en will 
come from  your body.
“I can assure you th a t it is no 
sinecure to be a m ayor or alder-
M a y o r  M c K a y  Likens City Council MUNIOPALIIU^^
To Business Board of Management
F A S T E S T  W OM ANTells Junior Board of Trade That Council’s Powers Are 




“Many people liave tl»e wrong 
impression m iheir minds of « City 
C ouncils dutic!.,” declared Mayor 
G. A. McKay in u sliort address to 
the Keiowua Junior Board cfTra.de 
a t the Royal Anne hotel on Friday 
evening. May 3, M ayor McKay and
TYPIST VISIl'S 
LOCAL SCHOOLS
Aid. O. L. Jones Orders Re­
quest to Every Municipality 
for Endorsation of Govern­
ment Action on Gas Deal
Your Selling Agency needs a
UN IFO RM  PACK
Miss Irrna Wright, of Toronto, 
Types 138 Words Per Min­
ute for Three Minutes in De­
monstration Before 400 Stu­
dents
U ndisputed queen of Canadian 
typew riting for nourly fifteen years, 
and probably the fastest woman 
typist in tine world, Mi.ss Irm a 
W right, of 'roronto, is said to have
contributed more than any o ther ‘:|d by all tiie im inicipaiities if 
Individual to tiie developm ent of ................. ...............................................
On tiie m structions of Aid. O. L. 
Jone;;. Kelowna, I ’resident of tiie 
U/iicn of B. C. Municj|x»hties, ev ­
ery m unicipality iias been com­
m unicated wiLli and requested to 
consider tiie gasoline situation in 
this province and to advise tiie gov­
ernm ent of tlieir views in re fe r­
ence to tiie governm ent control of 
ga.soline.
Ueci.sion of tiie governm ent to 
call a special session of the Pro- 
vincii-ii Legislatiue w ul be endors-
comrnercial a rt in thetyping  as a 
Dominion.
Miss W right dem onstrated a t the 
Ju n io r High auditorium  on Tues-
piied to the entries in Iw th senior certain  satis-
and jun ior classes. faction in the w ork to a m an who
"a  comedVwon*'the first p rize for " e i l i z ^ '^ h a r ’the
the senior entry, the final p lay  on _   ^ ~ „ .. . ._ „ „ „
tho flnol nierhf fQlrinw +Vio nxurnrH COUHCll IS try ing  its bCSt tO Himi-
Jones’ recom m endation is adopted. 
M unicipal support will be fo rth ­
coming for tile governm ent in tliis 
gasoline fight, it was suggested.
M unicipalities of G reater V an­
couver endorsed the governm ent’s 
efforts In the gasoline situation and 
requested  tha t an em ergency sess­
ion of the Union be called or ev ­
ery  m em ber contacted. The F raser 
Valley reeves also m et last week 
and  endorsed the governm ent’s ac­
tions.
It was considered th a t InsufTic- 
Icnt tim e was available fo r on eff­
ective special session of the  Union 
of B. C. M unicipalities.
To secure Repeat Orders. 




Let us be of service to you. 
Ship to the
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
Kelowna, B. C.
BKANCllES AT SUMMERLAND, PENTICTON, OLIVER
39-tfc
Broke The Record
The Red Sea gets its 
tin ts  from a  tiny seaweed.
reddish
Science Service soys two-headed 
fish in hatcheries, usually die young, 
b u t a two-headed tro u t nicknam ed
C utlibert the  Great, preserved a t 
the A m erican Museum of N atural 
History, lived seven years and sev­
en m onths and grew  to be eight 
inches long.
the final n ight taking th e  aw ard. ------m at
This was “Heaven on E arth ,” pro- affairs of Kelowna so that M ISS IRMA WRIGHT
BICYCLE SHOPS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk, - Phone 410 
SU N  LIFE OF CANADA
duced by the  Singers’ and P layers’ ^wffiph to^Uve ^ e -  #t aClub of W est Summerland, and  dir- f e s s iv e  city in which to  live. Ke day  afternoon A pril 
PftpH Viv TVTrQ A T TUTann 'Th#> low na IS One of the m ost progress- clock, u n d er the auspices of Gor-,
30, a t 3 o’-
WOULD YOU GET ME THIS 
C.C.M. NOW, DAD, AND IF I DON’T 
PASS YOU MAY TAKE IT BACK
ected by Mrs. A. J. M ann. The . . . . . .   ^ j  ii-
Princeton entry, “The D ictato r Vis- ^ve sm all towns m t o s  Provmce don D H e r ^ r t ,  who a r r a n g ^  the
and w ith  your help we hope__to exhibition. T here w ere about four
His keep  it  so,” concluded ^Mayor Me- hundred  students in  attendance.
S treet Cleaning
its
prize. The „____  _____  ____
a serious play, “Escape,” produced 
by the Penticton High School D ra­
m a Club and directed by  Lorna- Following the m ain business of 
M arie Mitchell. th e  evening, the m eeting was
Announcem ent of the aw ard  for th row n open to  general discussion 
the best actress in the sen ior div- and  th e  subject of stree t cleanirig
JOMO BICYCLE 
SHOP
N ext to Jack  M ayor’s Service 
Station




We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.









Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
ision created something like  a sen­
sation on Saturday  night, loud ap­
plause greeting Mr. M iller’s s ta te ­
m ent that Mrs. A. M. Loud, of P en ­
ticton, had won this trophy . M rs. 
Loud appeared in a subordinate 
part, tha t of Mrs. Tapley in  “A 
Room in th e  Tower.” Dean M iller, 
of KeremCos, who had th e  m ale
Miss W right typed 138 w ords a 
m inute fo r th ree  m inutes-'and also 
dem onstrated  correct posture and 
position in  typing.
Miss W right was born in Toronto 
and educated th e re  a t Wellesley 
S tree t School and th e  High School 
of Commerce. She exhibited a 
m arked  ap titude fo r speed-typing 
w hile still in h er ’teens and first 
tried  h e r hand  a t  com petition in 
the C anadian Cham pionship Con­




S. Okanagan M onam ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native gran ite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t right prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. W e special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it H auling.
OPTOMETRISTS
JENKINS CO., LTD.
L et us do yonr hauling w ork.
Com petent m en 
F inest equipm ent. 
PHONE 20
ir 'S S sS t~ '^
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne Building
ORTHOPEDIC
wias discussed. The Council was 
asked why the Sunday m orning 
stree t cleaning had not been con­
tinued, and a motion was passed 
requesting the Council to pu t this 
service into effect again. •
A lderm an J. D. P ettig rew  ex ­
plained th a t in the flushing of streets th ird . In  1924 she won the Dom- 
it was found th a t there is too m uch inion title, which she subsequently 
lead in “In  a Glass D arkly ,” was pressure from the fire hose, bu t it defended successfully w henever 
aw arded the trophy fo r th e  best is hoped tha t the sprinkling c ^ t  open com petition pu t i t  at stake, 
male actor in the senior division, can be pressed into useful serv ice One of h e r noteworthy- perform -
in this respect. ances since then  w as her w inning
Seats for the aged w ill soon be of the  W orld’s A m ateur Champion- 
placed on the city streets, announc- ship a t the  In ternational 'Typewrit- 
ed Aid. J. H. Horn, and he explain- ing Contest . in Sacramento, Call­
ed  tb a t this construction is being fornia, in 1928. In  th e  w orld’s pro- 
undertaken  as cheaply as possible fessional class of la te r  In ternational 
and therefore it  is a slow process. T ypew riting  Contests she has sev- 
as pBoper labour is not readily  av- era l tim es finished fifth to the  four 
der, in  “Escape,” won th e  aw ard  ailable. outstanding m en champions,
as th e  best actor amongst th e  ju n - George Handlen then stated th a t As the only en tran t competing 
iors. h e  had  been requested by  a num - sim ultaneously in tw o events of the
In  addition to these aw ards, Mr. b e r of citizens of Kelow na to  dis- In ternational T ypew riting  Contest 
M iller announced a num ber of hon- cuss w ith  the Ju n io r Board of a t the  Canadian^ National_^T^bibi- 
orable mentions, indicating th a t de- T rade the  em ploym ent of labor on tion in  Toronto in 1936, she- again 
cisions betw een these an d  some of th e  forthcom ing sew er system, .finished fifth in the  one hour 
those who won. cups w as quite These persons had asked the  Jun io r w orld’s professional , event and 
close. He did  not aw ard points on ■ B oard to Impress ort the  C ity Coun- hu n g  u p  in  the  half-hour Canadian
cil th a t  no favors should be m eted Professional Championship a Dom- 
out to  any class of labor. inion record  w hich bids fa ir  to
M ayor McKay replied tha t the stand fo r years to come. In th irty  
city  is definitely com m itted to  take m inutes she batted  out 18,491 
care of unemployed and  would be strokes, or 3,698 words, w ith  only 
using a proportion of unem ployed 17 errors. 'This gave h e r a n e t score. 
re lie f labor on the  p ro je c t He also of 3,528 w ords fo r the  half-hour, or 
stated  th a t the Council is sym pa- a per-m inu te  net average of 118 
thetic  to persons on th e  verge of wordls.
w
 ^s •
A udrey Tavender, who took the 
part of Miss Rosie P ram ley  in the 
Sum m erland High School p resen ta­
tion, “The Spinsters of Lushe,” was 
given the prize as the best actress 
in the  jun io r group. Keith . Simpson, 
of the  Penticton High School, who 
took the p a rt of Watkins, th e  w ar- Bo y s  here’s a spordng offer to put up to your Dad and ten chances to one he’ll accept it  and Presto!— you’ll have a
either plays or acting.
WELFARE ACTIVITIES
Six representatives each of the
Canadian Red Cross, the Salvation 
Army, the K nights of Colum bus 
and the Y.M.C.A. are  ca rried  on
active strength  w ith C anadian
tr«.ps o v e ^ a ,.  They are .*erBed ' V v e  tS
DENTISTS
DR. G. p . CAMPBELL
D E N T IST
WUlits Blo(dc Phone 171
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES-made to  your 
measurement.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
w ith carry ing  on w elfare activ ities 
of th e ir organizations in  co-opera? 
tion w ith  representatives of the 
D irectorate of A uxiliary Services.
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd B lock- Phone 223 




See us fo r estimates.
No job  too big o r top small.
PHONE 12
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
S T O M
FLOUR and 'FEEDS
H ighest Q uality  — Lowest P rices 
Phone 354 ' F ree  DeUveiy
keep  them selves going w ithout act- “ THE RED-HEADED STEPCHILD” 
ual re lie f departm ent, assistance. One of th e  outstanding plays of 
“We hope to use a certain^ am ount t^ e  season, “T he Red-Headed Step- 
of m en on the verge of relief, he child,” wiU be presented by  the  
declared, while Aid. Horn pom ted R utland  D ram atic Society, in  the 
ou t th a t H. Andison, in  charge of u n ite d  C hurch  Hall, B ernard  ave- 
th e  re lie f departm ent, and  H. A. F rid ay  evening. M ay 10th,
Blakeborough, City Engineer, a re  u n d er the auspices of the Pendozi 
thoroughly  well aw are of th e  labor c irc le  of th e  W omen’s Association, 
situation  and know m any persons ^ h e  play, calls for 12 characters all 
who a re  capable and a re  in need of whom  a re  happily  chosen; w hile 
of such work. -the p lo t and  story is calculated to
F orty  Cents P e r H our hold th e  in terest fo r almbst tw o
If the relief laborers employed hours. I t . has been presented on 
a re  no t a paying proposition be- several occasions and  has always 
cause of lack of w illingness to  com- won loudest praise, 
le te  th e ir labors fully, then  they
w ill have to be dropped, he con- boxes of apples. The total capacity 
tinned. of the  cold storage p lan t of the or-
In  subsequent discussion, the ganization is now 260,000 boxes of
wage scale of forty  cents per hour apples and  pears under cover at
was m entioned as the paym ent for onje tim e.  ^  ^ „
w orkers on the sewers. As far as T he equivalent of 600,000 pack- 
re lie f labor is concerned, the  Pro- ages of fru it, o n ’a packed box bas-. 
v incial and Dominion governm ents is, had  been shipped through this 
will, contribute eighty p er cent of grow er-ow ned p lan t from the 1939
brand new C.C.M. Bicycle right away.
This is a real good pro|>osition for both and your Dad 
because it will be the means for your Dad to encourage you to 
study hard and to pass and it will make you really want to study.
Get a C.C.M. Catalogue as soon as you can and, after looking 
it over and deciding which model you want, proposition your 
Dad like the boy in the picture.
Be sure you go to a C C M . dealer as he is authorized to 
operate this spordng ofiFer. TTien, too, a C.C.M. is the make of 
bicycle every tx^ and girl wants because^.^ey are so smooth 
riding and ea^  to pedal. They last much longer, too, because 
'df the great'accuracy used in the machining and fitting of the 
fast-moving parts—the firont hub— t^fae main sprocket-hanger, 




Built of hardened steel with stout 
axle and accurately machined and 
hardened balLraces to give years 
of smooth and easy running.
C.CM. COASTER BRAKE
A new brake by C.C.M., faster in 
forward clutch*action, more power­
ful in its smooth, quick stop than 
any of its predecessors. Built of 
super-strong, hardened steels to 




In the catalogue you will find illustrate several models 
from whidi to choose, fit>m the sturdy CC.M. delivery to ^ e  
beaudful lightweight road racer. *
All C.C.M. Models have seamless tubular steel frames; rust- 
'1 ^  steel spokes, bright parts diromium-plated over C.CM. 
20-year nickel and Dunlop Tires.
Boys, try this on your Dad and here’s good luck!
The 1 ? pans of 
. this most .im- 
portant section _ _
of a C.C.M. bicycle are machined, 
hardened end finished with extreme accuracy so that you may get the 
most out of your pedalling action.
STRONGLY BUILT * EASY-RUNNING • TRUE VALUE ^ I- > a t-Uf- I < tiV 1
to thethe cost of relief labor up 
usual paym ent per m onth.
N ot m ore than th irty  p er cerit of 
the labor employed on the  project 
w ill be from  the unem ployed relief 
ranks, it was declared.
Ju s t before the nieeting broke 
up, trib u te  wias paid  to  Aid. Horn 
for the  excellent w ork undertaken 
in the  C ity Park. He. in tu rn , pass­
ed along the  credit to th e  City En- 9’°=  
g ineer and the park  crew, “for 
w ithou t them  no alderm an would 
ever do w hat’s being done in the 
C ity P ark .”
crop. This w ould fill 730 standard  
re frigerated  cars. - ' /
Am ong the  commodities handled 
w ere 36,000 boxes cherries, 24,000 
boxes apricots, 98,000 boxes peach­
es, 25,000 boxes plum s and prunes, 
38,000 boxes pears and 372,000 box­
es apples.
THE BENNETT HARDWARE




Buildings and Equipment Re­
present Total Investment of 
$260,000 All Clear of Debt
ir O U 'I .L  A G R E E  
IM  B .C .  I ¥ '$  W*C
PHONE $9^ * for Free peliverjr
CLEANS H A N D S  QUICKLY
Thls adverjtlsement la not published 
(fr displayed by the Liquor ControlA plover flew from  Toronto to 
Barbados, § distance of about 3,000 Board of by the Oovenunent 0< 
miles, in  ten  days. . .  British Colombia. - '*
T h e  27th annual general m eeting 
of th e  Penticton C ooperative Grow­
ers w as held on SaturdLay, A pril 27, 
w ith  W. H. Morris, president, in the 
ch,air. In  the piresident’s report, he 
re ferred  to  the excellent financial 
position of the Penticton associa­
tion, w ho%  buildings and  equip­
m ent represen t a total in v estm en t' of 
m ore than  $260,000. All a re  entirely  
clear of debt, w ith  a reserve su r­
plus of $15,000. Y ,
A num ber of im provem ents w efe 
m ade to  the  plant during  1039, the 
m ain  item , being the  completion of 
a  new  cold storage room capable of 
accom m odating m ore th an ' 30,000'
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE C 0„ LTD.
SPORTING GOODS
209C BER N A R D  A V E. - - PH O N E  661
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP






KELOWNA HARDWARE CO.; LTD.
205 BER N A R D  AV E. PH O N E  44
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Classified Advertisements A  H A P P Y  R E U N I O N  I N  W A R - T I M E  L O N D O N
I'Isi tr»t Ivvcnf.y hv< wvfviit*. Iif ty c c i s t i  ;
iioiu.l C/iC CLJH t^ v h .
l i  <-'vl'> :_>-V|{;'i»U:s.'i by t i s b  L'f
t« i 'Hfl  w j l i j iu  t w o  wcckai <iulc v-f
ijijvuf. u JssvtouJit ol twenty hvc vents 
i*f/f J liua a twenty tjve wotJ
si'iv< I ItHVjjK iii USA nini'itnic'i by vus»b <.n 
pui'J witlnn two wetks vni.1# twenty Jjvc 
vcnt».
Mimttuim shutjjr, 1^ 5 vrutn.
VVlirii it t« tiraiie^J t h a t  i t  i>Iir# be  u-.Mi < ’*h* <i 
tsj a  Im.j V u\ ‘lilt* ( ’i»!)!i<i tM tsv r, ttJs u 'M i
tf.'iiu i eii k u  t i n t s  ■« iinMvU.
K u 'J i  in i t ia l  ui-.'i of tiot  m u r e  l h a u
bve fi^ iUM'M vounlH itw nne womJ.
Atlvei iH» tor ibi* vtiluiini ahoul'i I'C
'H e < vv*"''r V- -t Utrf tLso 1-.>VJ
o'tim k on ffliicA'Iay ullcttioou.
THE CHURCHES
♦ .......... - ...... ..... ......... ... ----------- -- ♦
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
p p n i
i ir.t r iir*!. i>'MHT H i l l l i r r  St- ats'J 
i>t'» ua» '.5 A V rnuc
M i n i t u r  : K r v .  W .  W .  M t l^ h f iB o u ,  
M A ..  J M h .
WANTED
(H u au iH t  unii  ( h n i i  Lcac lcr :
r.w ii s. Mossoi-. A /i.c .M .. i . / r e . r . .
BUTCIIKK WANTED — $35 per
equipped up-to-date m eat 
businens. C orner store and living 
<iuarters, 1 b lw k  from Hudson’s 
Bay in Vernon. O wner m ust leave 
a t once for Vancouver on im portant 
business. Will give lease to  reliable 
party  only. A pply to D. Kush, 101 
B arnard Ave., Vernon, B.C. 41-lp
M O n iE K ’S DAV KEKVICES
It a.m.—What is the charm  about 
an ideal Mother?
(Baptiismal Service!.
m arket 7 -iO pan.—M other’s Day service;
charge of the hoys and girls.




C o r iu r  b e r n a f d  A v c . am i U c ttra n i S t.
w AN’YED—Kcllablo girl as uio-
Tiiis Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The F irst Church of
th er’s help, part time. Call a t «^ />*-lst Scientist, in Boston, Massa- 




Mrs. L, Jamieson, M.L.A., Out­
lines Elforts of Mexican Gov­




Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first andW
ANTED—J u s t one m ore cus- th ird  Wc-dnesdays, Testimony Meet-
torner a t  Tony’s Kelow na Shoo Ml'ti f  ' " ’ ‘’P*-'"
Hospital. F or free pick-up and de- W ednesday afternoon, 3 to a p.m.
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
WANTED—'The correct nam e and 
address of every m an from  the
NOTICE
t<‘y \
Kelowna d istric t from  Oyama to
Peachland w ho is serving w ith  any _  ...v.
branch of the Canadian o r B ritish  brought hom e ‘Ready-to-iron’. The
YOU can afford to have your wash­
ing done by the laundry, and
Active Service Io*-^cs in any  p a r t jj cents m ore
inform ation is u  ^osts you to do it a t home,
desire^ th a t they may be sent a Kelowna Steam
complimentary subscription of The Laundry Ltd. Phone 123. 40-tfcKelowna Courier. The im m ediate ______ i___________________________
Home on leave from France, a British arm y sergeant is grcetc'd by his family on arrival In London, 
'rh rllled  are the two young sons a t right a t being perm itted to tote the “B anduk” w hile sergeant daddy 
becomes re-acquainted with the youngest m em ber of the family. Scenes like this a re  the one bright spot 
under the  w ar clouds.
co-operation of friends and relatives 
Is requested. K indly forw ard  the 
names and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. 36-tf
Fo r  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  in  n u m b ­ing, H eating and Sheet Metal -More About-
W ork—phone 104 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
FOR RENT Fl o w e r s  for a ll occasions—Fun­eral wreaths, wedding bouquets
GOVERNMENT
SEEKS
First Box Lacrosse Game
H ere on Tuesday, M a y  21
p O R  R E N T -O n e  room in  m odem  ^ S s !  X w e r s  M e g r^ p 'h S  Page 1 Column 6
•  home. Suitcihlc for business anyw here. Richtc'^ S treet Green* deemed the Ic^islntion crentins the 
lady or gentlem an w ith breakfast, houses, corner R ichter and Harvey controlling m achinery was u ltra  
if desired. A pply 209 R ichter St. Ave. Phone 88 '
41-lp ______________
'OR RENT—New, m odern, stucco
month. C entrally  located. O kanagan 
Valley Real Estate. 41-lc
Fo r  RENT—$20.00 a m onth rentsone of the  finest homes avail­
able. Newly decorated and freshly  
painted. 5 m inutes walk from  town. 
Phone 219-R. 41-lc
Fo r  RENT—H alf of private  house.Fully  furnished. Piano, fire­
place, frig idaire. $30 a m onth. Phone 





ClO-tfc vires of the Provincial Legislature. 
This is’ one of the points emphasized 
in a statem ent issued by the govern­
m ent as it summoned the Legisla­
tu re  to ■ m eet in special session to 
deal w ith  the problem.
It is pointed out, moreover, tha t
Kelowna Definitely Enters In­
terior League to Make Sixth 
Team — Strong Prospects— 
Open Here Against Kam­
loops
A Three-A ct P lay 
UNITED CHURCH HALL.
B ernard  Ave.
FRIDAY MAY 10
8 p.m.
Doors open 7.30—Admis. 35c, 20c 
P resented by
Rutland D ram atic Society
Sponsored by Pendozi Circle of 
W. A. 41-lc
C. G. I. T. HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET 
IN CHURCH HALLOpening game for the Kelowna
Box Lacrosse Club will be a t Ver- --------
non on Friday, May 17, announces j  r , j  n/r .lu
although The"oirc'om panies had re- R- F- Parkinson, president of the Big Cr_owd of Gir s^ and Moth 
ceived this enormous sum, im m edi­
ately they found themselves con-
bration
C elebrating the 25th anniversary
local club. The first game at Kel
1,..^,....^*.^.. ___ owna under the new lights, now
fron ted“ w ith " th e  ju d g m en t of “the ordered, will be against Kamloops,
Suprem e Court of Canada, validat- 1^39 champions of the Interior 
ing the legislation which created the  crosse League, on Tuesday, May 21. 
nnntroi hm rrf iinHpr whosp author- Ml’- Parkinson attended a league
orice reduction^decree was meeting on Sunday last at Vernon, of the  Canadian G irls in Training 
S u ed  t L v  em barked on a policy and has announced the complete the local groups held their annual 
w hich’ ^ h e  X S r n m e n t  contend^ schedule of Kelowna games, Two M other and D aughter banquet on 
“haq resulted  in havoc to the econ- home games and two away m atch- M onday evening, M ay 6th, in the 
omip m p  o f^ h e  nrovince and g r L t  os will be played w ith  every other U nited Church hall when nearly  185 
omic life of the province . g ^  league. The final game girls and m others w ere present. Miss
Tlu; Mexican G ovcrium ut is 
slowly but surely m aking a succeia 
of the oil iiiclustry of iJie eouiitiy 
v.iiich it took over from  Uie fo r­
eign oil coriipaiilOs some two years 
ago, according to a statem ent made 
by Mrs. L. Jamieson, M.L.A., to the 
Rotary Club on Tuesday.
Mrs. Jamieson bus recently  re ­
turned Irom an extended visit io 
Mexico, where siie devoted some 
time to Uie study of Uie oil industry , 
there.
Oil was found in Mexico at Uie 
end of tile 19lli century. E'oreign 
companies were granted conces­
sions and tliey developed the fields. 
Duo to the land policy which had 
been in force in Uie country  since 
its coiKiuest by tlie Spatiisli, tlie 
peasants were jiructically serfs and 
their coiiditluii became so desper­
ate that in 1910 they rebelled, over­
threw  the governm ent and wrote 
a constitution which stated that the 
land and all the m aterials therein 
belonged to the state and the state 
migiit a t any time take over the 
products of the land and develop 
them  for the interests of the wliole 
people.
During the subsequent years, 
labor unions have grown strong in 
Mexico and have m anaged to ob­
tain a n ‘ increase in wages for the 
men in the oil industry. Three 
years ago the companies refused to 
g ran t an  increase dem anded by the 
unions and in the subsequent legal 
actions the  unions won bu t the com­
panies still refused to subm it to the 
rulings of the courts and g ran t the 
increase in wages.
The government stepped in under 
the constitution and took over the 
oil fields and cancelled the conces­
sions held by the foreign companies. 
Despite every obstacle th row n into 
its path by the companies the gov­
ernm ent has managed to increase 
production and sell its oil, and at 
the same time has im m easurably 
im proved the conditions of the 
w orkers who are now getting  a liv ­
ing wage and living in  m ore p leas­
ant surroundings.
The speaker was introduced “ by
Don’t miss the opportunity of cxprcssifig your 
sentiments and gratitude to the finest lady in 
the land . . . .  your mother.
TULIPS
Every m otlier loves beautiful 
flowers and cannot have too 
many. Lovely, freshly cut 
'J'ULH’S in a variety of colors.
per
dozen 3 5 c
HEINZ SPECIAL
2 tins Baked Beans, IC-oz. 
1 Bottle Uutsup, 5-oz.
A good buy 
ALL FOR 3 1 c
CANDY
And m other will like a nice 
box of fresli chocolates—some­
thing she can enjoy wlien re ­
laxing and share witii her 
friends; y r  and
per box W V y  I  «JV op. 
Boxes muiled wlien desired 
and postage paid.
FUDGE
Quick Ju n k et
for fudge, cake Icing, idc fill­
ing and fudge sauce; 21 c
per pkg.
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Crisp field fresh vegetables as 
In season arriv ing  daily.
iX;;s.as5^EMUVEfiS:'-‘
E veryon e is C om ing to  K elow na for the  
G Y R O ’S B IG
* 8
ers Gather for Their Annual W. Hughes-Games and thanked  by 





A  full day and even ing of fun and  
entertainm ent.
-M ore About-
From  Page 1, Column 1 
be at k .  H enderson 'm ade a capable chair- tion’s visit to Mr. G ardiner was con-
BOARD and room  in  p rivate  home.
TO AQUATIC
C entrally  located. Phone 350. 
38-t£c
FOR SALE
inconvenience to our people.” .
o ther words, according to the m in ^ - ® o ^ n a  is^ o p y ^  *, tained in  a w ire received by Hon
terial statem ent, im m e^ate ly  th e  ^  fo llo v fa fte r that time. Following was the  evening’s pro - K. C. MacDonald, P rovincial Minis-.
K r t h r o b ? f . J f r i r o b e f a e ! a w  K aS o o p s. Salmon Arm, Lnmby. gram ; C.G.I.T, grace; d inner and  te r r f  Agriculture, Irom  O ttaw aWith the obligation to obey^the law, b e - *  ,
they, w ithout any notice to the  compete in the league this K. Henderson, re sp o n s^  “God Save tw een Tree F rm ts and th e  shippers From  Page 1. Column 3
governm ent or control board.^with- Doughy Spring, brother of the King”; trib u te  to “O ur Moth- the  1940 contract is ready  fo r s u b - : R egatta , profit was $299.05. _ _ _ ,
out maR-ing any request lo r an in- famous Grum py Spring, of New ers, Miss Adelaide McWilliams, re - mission in  its final forna fo r signa- N et book value of the . Aquatic tiring  directors w ere applauded
2  IMPROVEM’TS
votes of thanks w ere passed to the 
city council and especially A ider- 
man J. H. Horn and City Engineer 
H. A. B lakeborough for their as­
sistance and cooperation; to the 
Ladies’ A uxiliary, fo r their sp len­
did assistance during  the  past year 
and for the generous donation of 
$200 this spring fo r the  im provem ent 
of the A quatic generally. The re ­
crease in  p rice consequent upon w ar f a m ^  is 'coach  of the sponse, Mrs. F isher; tribu te  to  the tu re . I t is e x p ^ te d  th a t the final buildings, fu rn itu re  and equipm ent vigorously for th e ir efforfsT
Fo r  s a l e —80 acres of r ich  p ro ­ducing land, a t A rm stro i^ , w ith  
9-roomed house, sheds and equip­
m ent. W ill accept trade fo r sm all 
hom e in K elow na as p art paym ent. 
$3,500. O kanagan Valley R eal Es­
ta te . 41-lc
conditions, refused to  deliver any '“g ^  C hurch and C.G.I.T.', by Dr. W. W. d ra ft w ill be mailed out to  th e  ship- is $7,795:45 a t  the end  of Decem ber Miss Diana DeHart, president of
m ore gasoline except to  w nat m ey g strong team  this M cPherson, response. Miss Reena pers fo r signature afte r i t  has been la s t  Depreciation of $4,641.67 has the Ladies’ A uxiliary  read a splen-J. --- - - J  4.* 1 • iVeiOWna IDaS a &LIUII5  tceuii mio xvxc,x^ ih::iovjii, x xvxx^ o *fc^ v.**w* s----- — —c»-------------------  — ----------- — viic x-ic(ixiy=o x-xiXAXixcti j? xcctu a  J>pxeil*
te m e d  essential s e rv ic e s ,^ e y  t n ^ -  _ the  young players who per- Ryan; tribu te  to  th e  boy’s organiza- inspected by the Board of G overnors been deducted at varying rates ac- did report indicating th e  strenuous
selves presum ing to determ ine w hat j.g. on F riday. .nrH inc fn t h .  h..iiHinc= a. * v-_
Fo r  s a l e —1937 stu d eb ak er VAto 2-ton truck . Good m echanical 
condition. Good rubber. Phone 
268-L2. 41-2p
Fo r  s a l e —SS New H am pshire lastyear pullets, a ll laying, $1.00 
each. L. Hesselgrave; O kanagan 
Mission, B.C. 41-lc
Fo r  s a l e — recently  b u ilt six- room stucco b u n g a lo w ,m o d em
and up-to-date in  e v e iy . detail; ec­
onomical ho t a ir  fu rnace and  fire­
place. In excellent central location. 
Lawns, shade t r ^ s ,  fru it and  vege­
tab le  garden. W rite owner. Box 63, 
T he Courier. , 41-2p
Ge o r g e  G am e’s superior qualityRhode Island _ Red chicks, now 
25 fo r $3.00; .50 for $6.00; 100 fo r
$12.00. S ta rted  chicks and puUets 
priced according to  age. T riangle 
Pou ltry  Farm , A rm strong. 41-4c
co n stitu ted . such services.” sponse, Jack . P erry ; group roll call “We are  anxious to have
cording to the  buildings. efforts of the A uxiliary  during the
these  ^ “We continued our policy of put- past year and m entioning the fo rth -
^^The oil controversy began w ith  -^ ^^ r^gj^ gj Hodson, last year w ith and announcem ents; address by Mrs. signed before we leave for O ttaw a ting all profits into im provem ents coming Fashion Show on Ju n e  6.
t ^  proposal 01 the  g o v e rn m e n tm  g„^ leading league L aura  Jamieson, M.L.A.; stunts by so th a t w e can present a im ited to grounds, buildings and  equip- I t is probable th a t  th e  opening
reduce th e  price ot gasoline IO m e different groups; candle cere- fron t to the Governm ent,” declared m ent,” stated Mr. Parkinson “and dance of the A quatic season w ill be
consumer. its^  season, w hile M axwell and George nibny; taps. ' Mr. Loyd, we th ink  all m ust agree th a t the; held on the same evening.
IM 8 5 8  THE -rWROlE OF JARAM WAS 
WRESTLED FOR BV TWE TWO SOMS OF 
■tVIE EMPEROR BumOKil - THE v ioT oe  
RORESHrTO SUCCEEDED
MIC FATHER.
creaUng th e  necessary authority  was Nelson stars, a re  lo- Mrs. Jam ieson’s address dealt w ith  Apple Surplus Sm all im provem ents which have been ef- The Kelow na B oard of T rade has
H W in Z i r v  n S l d ° o v t r ^  in the Royal Bank here and th e  need of cO-operation in any ven- Cheering news comes fro m : the  fe lted  have done m uch to add to agreed to donate $25 tow ards the
S n o n a l d  of t h r c o u r t  of a*’® tu rn ing  out. O’Brien, form er tu re  in  order to  ensure success and single selUng agency, as th e  end of the appearance of the  premises and re-painting of the  w ord KELOWNA
^ f f i r s t  o riL -f i^  New W estm inster .p layer and last was most enlightening. ^ . the  1939 fru it deal looms close. I t is the comfort of the members. on the A quatic grandstand and th is
Appeal; in e  nrst p o c  _— . ^  season w ith  Vernon is to w ear a The various stunts put on by  the  gg|.jgjpg^g^ j,gg  ^ g j .(.jjg gj.gp In  . review ing those im prove- donation was accepted w ith th<!
T ' Kelowna uniform  and F rank  Gour- different groups w ere of an  am us- be sold by the end of th is Rurkinson noted the re- thanks of the m eeting.
” e, of hockey fame, is tu rning out. jng nature and w ere highly en ter- p^gp^j^ gg there w ere only ’’/I 000 m en’s dressing R. G. R utherford  & Co, w ere re^
its operation. The A ppeal Court sus- ^ ^ 5  tamirig. boxes ’le ft to ship on S aturday, M ay a new  cem ent floor, appointed auditors, for the coming
'^ ta ined  i t  un til the  issue could be  __________ ______ _ _______ _ ________________ ________________  . _____________________________  __________________________________
-M ore About— -------—^♦
was issued in October, 1938.' ’The oil 
companies obtained from  M r 
tice M anson an 'I n iu n X n 'a k a in s t  H i j,, as 71, '’O'^^^on of theo S T o u r t  s u ^  boxes le ft to ship on S aturday, ay w ith  a ne; -
t«inPd un til mV f s S  ckvdd be^ team s in the league standing; The T he evening was clim axed by th e  4  gp^ pp ^g W ednesday afternoon cubicles and lighting fix tures season,
h ro u sh t to  first place team  w ill play the th ird  candle cerem ony w h  eh is a lovely pg^j^g^ 2 9  cars of onions and  apples ^ ^  jounge room  was repainted  and
b r o u g h t  to  t r ia l .  J a n u a ^  p jg ^ g  g q u a d  a n d  th e  s e c o n d  a n d  a n d  im p re s s iv e  r i t u a l  m u c h  a p p r e -  s h in n e d  o u t  t h e  f l o o r  f ix e d .  A  k i t c h e n  w a s  * - — -
s a w  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  t e s t  c a s e  a n d  ^ r>inno tp n m c  w il l  n la v  o ff in  r- n  t t  cn-nnn.q a l l  o v e r  . .  n i b u i l t  f o r  t h e  lo u n e e  a n d  a  k i t c h e n
Hu n d r e d s  of visitors have seen and m arvelled  a t the  beau ty  of 
our wonderful c o lla tio n  of ra re  and 
fancy breeds of poultry. W e now 
offer a lim ited quantity  of chicks 
and hatching eggs from  these prize 
winners. Also, s tarted  chicks, u tility  
breeds and M am m oth 'White P ek in  
ducklings and  hatching eggs. Tele­
phone 408 or w rite  Lakeside P ou ltry  
Farm s, Kelow na, B.C. " 41-lc
sa  the^ end 01 m e t ^ i  vase auu  fourth  place tea s ill play off in ciated by C.G.I.T. groups all over Last S ^ u rd a v  of th e  7l 000 boxes b u ilt for th e  lounge and a kitchen 
Mr. Ju stice  best ot three series. The finals w ill Canada. -  left on S  I b o u L ^  purchased. The row ing club
be a best of five series. -----— —  . S d  for l a t e ^ S e n t  l e a v i i  S
t e n d ^  the law  was u ltra  i n r ^  of Ljgj^ts are being- purchased for -o-zx-ri r m T i n T h T T i n  36 000 boxes to bV sold L ast week n o v a ted a n d  n o w p re s e n ta m o s ta t -
the  Legislature m  its ^ p i^ ^ f i^ n g  ^^^  L x  in th e  city  W  and a r- J A U  S S S  S  of a L le s  V e r l  The orchestra
have been m ade for the J U I ! l  O r i J R a i E l U  , ou’t. e S a r ^  S  24,000 fo r th e  shell was draped apd im proved at
T  Af IV C! A lW  D l T C T ^ s a n i e  w e 4  a year ago. Onions and ? cost of ab o u t $100, thus im prov- 
1  A I j I x IS  U l J v i r  apples last week totalled 77 cars. ^
JACK
TREADGOLD
of A ppeal t ^  Manson ju d g n ^ n t was grgetion of bleachers. Equipm ent 
reversed, Tbe higher court, how - obtained and the box-
ever, continued the injunction u n tR  j^^ys w ill be ready on May 21 to
after the Suprem e C ourt of Canada 1939 league champs,
had passed on the issue, the oil com- Following a re  the  games involv-
From  Page 1, Column 3 
ness m en and th e ir valian t efforts
M ake yours a  tw o-car family 
. . . then  there’ll  be no argu­
m ents as to  w ho gets th e  carl 
I t’s economical, w hen that 
second car is a  dependable 
used car from  BEGG’S!
panies undertaking _ not ^  rm se Kelow na squad:
m e  ijo -  a . 01
C T C O I I A T A  C D A T G  FiV it :^arV h  O ttaw k visited Ke- The present w harf was extended and  co-operation to  p u t.o v e r  V er-
r l N f i l J l I l  i S r  0 l u ' w L  las^  F r t ^  discussed ano ther ten  fe e t out into deeper non Days and F ro n tie r N ightsX XKJXJLaX3VI X J i low na last Friday a n a  aiSCU^ea Hrbror. oacf of F.vprv m Arrhant in tb a t ritir wonf
prices in the-m eantim e. +V.O A t Home—May 21, Kamloops; —^ i F p n i t o  t td On“ S atu rdav  he
m inion s prem ier tribun^u^^^  28, A rm strong; June 7, Ver- p i r s f  o f W e e k ly  R e p o r t  o n  B e s t  ’ Comnfitfee of the  it is hoped to have built in  the near p e n s e to d e c o ra te  his place o fb u s i-
legislation m  Its _ judgm ent made Lum by; June 21, a ness in a m anner typical of the day
___oHinnopc and R P  Water and piles w ere driven  east of Every m erchan t in  th a t  city w ent
th e  w harf fo r a boat ram p, which to a g reat deal of trouble and ex-
. „o 1 non; Ju n e  11, Lu by; June 21,
public on A pril 23 last. Salmon Arm ; Ju ly  12, Kamloops;
I t  was^ on ^ this ; verdict th a t foe j^ jy  Arm strong; Jiily  30, Ver- 
g regulation noii; A u ^ s t  2, Lum by; August 8,
became foe law  of
Half Cost Donated
bperatiye. I t
B ritish  Columbia. Aw ay--M ay 17, Joe  S purrier has issued the  first i„g  endeavored to find a  grade bet- new  chairs fo r the verandah’ w ere
Lumby; Ju n e  14, A rm strong  of his weekly renorts on fishing fop than  » coo erade to  nrovide an  niirchased. one-half th e  cost beins the Reg^fta and the en tire  c ity
Lakes and Rivers Outlined b .CP.GJV. in'Yemon, as well as his
by the W ell-known Kelowna inspection staff. _ » ...u - 1.
nv - A t th e  grades com m ittee m eeting A nother im provem ent was the
Fisherman '■ -thg subject of a combination grade glassing in of the west end of the  ^ , tho^tLmo nonid’ho wnwon into
Was dfeJuss«i at length,as itfe  be- te a  room verandah.
being boosted. 
“P ira te  Days” w ould have unto ld
every activ ity  in  connection w ith
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
URROUGHS Adding M achine
P aper fo r sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls





IB. Kamloop^ June 7 S ^ . f°u.d part in a - n n - n e v e r
*« Awnlnga for the west and. north '“S ?A ^  X A A t i f T 1 i e 4 -  1#? .41041CX441WX >a*X Wmi-’Il aiC IlcUU LU dCXX. n. xiJ
by; August 9, Kamloops, A g u _ ^ ,  in terio r, a t the coast and across. A nother visitor to foe. O kanagan sides w ere also erected. 
Salmon A rm ; A ugust 20, A rm - recently  was L. F. B urrow s, secre-
strong. -  - - - ■ -
The generail m em bership a t th e
the Hne. recently  was L. F. B urrow s, secre- A cknow ledgem ent of the fine as- gtnnvf niTn^™?th fnniaim  ^ d  frn ^d
Bass fishing is j list starting  to be of foe Canadian H orticu ltu ra l sistance of the  city council was
good a t Ospyoos lake, he says, and Council, w ho gave fob, tre e  fru it  re - sounded at the  meeting, Mr. P ark -
Kamloops trou t is fair. Use a sm all presentatives foe first ink ling  of th e  inson noting foe rock pool bu ilt in  Pm^ciple behind his. suggestion It
'O R  SALE—O rchard  in  G lenm ore
B I R T H S  a loops trou t is fair. se a s all presentatives foe to s t ink lh ig  of th e  inson noting th e  rock pool bu ilt in  *).nnqtdffpd^ *ni an
D B I V A I I U  ^gtg^g fo r b ass .J^ o v a  Scotia presentation to  O ttawa, fron t of the  A quatic and the hard- T p L ^ S T i f  t W  ^
. ,  . .  —  Skaha lake is good. Fish n e a r  the  . ----------- --- su rfac in g  of th e  a re a  in  f ro n t o f  th e  Affuati® d ir-
OUgh Definite Information to ]\j ATERI—A t  the Kelowna G eneral ghores w ith a Gibbs Lake Special ^  «  A 'iT buildings. ectors.
C f l M H  A V  C U I M I 7  T ake A c tio n  a t  Present Hospital on 'Thursday, A pril 25, or a Jack  Loyd spinner. Mr. Me- jw ii 1 1  H fc .K  S  L P A  Y A 1  “The R egatta last year m aintain- n a if  H olltoy  .
O U n i / / l l  iS r i U x E i  _ _  1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. Leo M aten , pee, of Coulee Dam, caught ten  _  ed the same h igh  standard  of prev- A n attem pt w ill also be made to
-The poultry  house erected on his Rutland, a  son. beauties averag ing  th ree pounds. I j M j T £ | |  f - H y R l j H  ious galas. Com petition was the  have the R etail M erchants B ureau
in e  pou y . .w  v. / v.»t..v..,,. nf TTaetorn y^^ and it was a tru ly  in ter- close all m em bers stores on Wed-
national affair. Rowing events w ere nesday afternoon, the  f i r^  day of
fru it. Heavy to  M cIntosh and  Deli- ___ _^_____
efous. Prtce^.OOO. ■Terms a r i ^ -  N ight Litter to b e  Cl®™®«<^  av e n u e  p ro p ^ ty  b^ ^^  KITSCH—A t the  Kelowna G en
ed. Box 61, T he Courier. 17-tfc ^  ^  Bubb w as agam considered by the  wncm+ni nn Fridav. Anril 26. 1
-----------------— — —— ------ ------Removed Each Sunday Morn city Council on M onday night
?OR SALE—B lack M ountain Top ;— —^-  when a com plaint from  Angelo
:, Some nice catches of Eastern 
TV -J A -1 o« Brook trou t have em anated from
Hospatal on F n d ay , April 2 ^  1940, p j Lake, near W est Summ erland.i J  i\/r A K-ito/vh xiaii ijc.n.c, iiv;c* ------------------ M other’s Day w ill be observed a t particu larly  in teresting  in view  of th eR eg a tta . G. S. SutherlarKl. B ur-
FOR SALE B lack ountain Top ----  when a com plaint from  Angelo 4° ’ : Okanagan L ake has never b ^ n  gj^ th e  services .in th e  U nited foe c o m p e tit io n b e tw e e n U n iv e rs i-e a u P re s id e n t,  w as p re s e n tb u t de-Soil, also general hauHng. Dillon ^  le tte r from  the  Jun io r Board M artinelli and the city so lic ito rs Rutland, a  son. be tte r at J h i s  tune of / e a r .  ^ e  gunday next. M ay 12, ty  of
& Sons. P hone 115. 38-4p of T ra d e  was th e  incentive th a t opinion w ere received O'VIE—At W estbank, on Monday, best catch was reported by p®u j A n espec- Kelowna. We w ere indeed glad to the reaction of th e  merchants.
p m iS f o l  f o f  city  t ^  TecTde on A fte r  discussing the  solicitor’s ^ A p S I  29. i940. to Mr. and Mrs. J . McDougal . who caught fourteen j ^ y  attractive service w ill b e  held have the U niversity  of W ashington
PERENNIAL and  Rock P lan ts— M onday ° n i ^ t  to ^ r e i n a u g ^  the opinion the council decided tha t it Ovie, W estbank, a  son. fish, the largest weighing s®v®u jn  foe evening, when th e  boys and crew s here fo r foe first tim e andChoiice N orthern-grow n stock, V  haiin"^ B e r n ^ T I v ^ n S e  w^as not in  the  possession of .enough . . .  I  ;  _ _  pounds A red  and w ^  plug ^e in  charge. J a c k  P ^ y  h o peT hey^^^^i- r  t , nolicv of v ine rnard Avenu  as t i  t  i  f  i
ders over $1.00 cleaned on Sunday mornings definite inform ation to take fu r- ATKINSON—At th e  K elow n^ Gen- and^ __ 7._J Liedneu on ■ ouim ay inoiinn^s. _ ___p. TTncnifal nn Thiirsdav. M av 2. wnrible pric - .. _____ .......... ......post paid. W rite for list, Gaywood D uring the past tw o years the ther action and Bredin & Fillm ore 
Gardens, Sorrento , B.C. 35"12p ju n io r  Board has advocated this should be so instructed.
step  and each year the city has un- Last w eek the council received a
p O R  SALE—O l^  n e w s p ^ e r^  10-lb. dertaken  it bu t it has been aban-
a uoium oia spinner w ith w m  preside^ us again for th e  coming Regatta.” should not declare a. Imlf holiday
eral Hospital on Thursday, ay 2, orm s produce the  best results .jj paid by Adelaide Me W ill- He m entioned the two cham pion on the  first day o f foe . Regatta.
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. A tkin- around Mill. Mission or B ear . _  G loria Wyman. T he ush- log rollers from  Aberdeen, Wash., A  num ber of persons suggested 
son, Kelowna, a son. Creeks and P op lar Point. ers w ill be Ralph Pearcey, Tom the W enatchee Ju n io r Eagles D rum  that Mr. Joh n sfo n s p lan  w ould
, Woods Lake yielded m ore than  t Rm ce Povah and  Don Band, the ra ffle  conducted by  th e  awaken foe enthusiasm  now dor-
G eneral 300 sockeye on May 4. says Mr. Johnston.' - V A uxiliary, w hich netted  $220, the m ant and provide ♦»’“
Garage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
f'oii n t'T h e  P o u rie r “T h I n ^ T h a tT e K te n f d e m L n d e d  th a t NEID --A t the  Kelowna .. th e  necessaijr
’ f  ’ ^  during the  w m ter J]?®"fhs. ing th a t ^  Hospital on Thursday, May 2. 19M. sp u rrie r, averaging two pounds. ^ " ^ h T c h o ir  w ill be composed of appointm ent of Alice Thomson as push to m ake th e  R egatta an  ou t-
V ‘l*®®“ ssion on Monday . ^ h r ^ o u n d s  to  Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Neid, E lli- Thompson, of Rutland, caught 17 boys and S k l h d  h b e a S  Uady of the L ake and the  public standing success. ^  ^
_ n ight A lderm an P arkinson asked the chicken nouse ^ son, a son. ■ fish th a t day. Best baits are a Jack  wedding, in  connection w ith  foe J .B .K n p w le s .w h o h a s  witness-
I  AWN M owers sharpened and  re - w h y  th e  w o rk  w as d iscontinued  last that its  cost, exceeded the building T ovd and a Colum bia Spinner w ith ^®®^ . , j  Regatta. ‘ ed m ore than  th ir ty  regattas here ,
l a  paired-:-expert w orkm anship— fall when there w as no snow dur- perm it and because it was obvious- ^CKERM AN—A t the  Kelowna Gen- . w hich w ill include M other rem inded the aiudience tha t every
satisfartion ffiiaranteed. OuT One ino- tha antira w in tar tn m aka the ly to be used for • commercial pur- jjospital, on Friday, May 3, ■ci;_bine is sDottv at Long L ake corrwt solo by  M urray . ^  year w m  considered foe best re -Pcses. 1940 to M r. and Mrs. A rt A cker- I V  Cowie, “Home Sweet Home.” W onderful pubUcity was given
In his le tte r the city solicitor said .m an R - S  a  son. u T a a k  and ^  the R egatta in coast papers as welL S a m / " l . y ° ^
snere i wrifH /.Vinnniaf Han H W3S necBssary to ascertain if the  ’ best o n ^  over ^^® jy® ® ^_^ ' Valuable as eggs are as a  source as in the  in te rio r, declared Mr. A irector^ to  n u s h ‘forw ard  tow ards
nin^s IS littered  w ith  chocolate b a r ^bicken house cost m ore th a t the  m o HART—A t the Kelowna G eneral Jam es, Kelowna, had  ® .^o® of proteins and m ineral salts, th e ir Parkinson, w h i le . a  JEifteen m inute n n d '^ t t e r  regattas ”
CPTf1?M T'C! papers, pieces o n ew sp a ^ rs  end stipulated, $150.00. In th is Hospital on Tuesday, May 7, 1940, up to eight pounds. A Gibbs p - richness in a num ber of v itam ins program  was given on both  d ay s ' ‘ - - ■ ■ ;
C U M I J N C i  b V l i l v l b  fho^rt r«‘o t ^ ^ n r e g a r d  the buUding inspector has to  Mr. and Mrs. F red  Mohart; East laL is  best. _ tn im necessary for health  and  grow th over the  ;Ganadian B roadcasting ' , v „
. . . .  . - • ■ ■ ■ ' stree t an  unsightly mess, g^g^g^ ^hat, in  his opinion, the cost Kelowna, a  daughter. P illa r Lake is expected t o im gmpbasizes their high ra n k  am ong Corporation systeiri.
""  ^ Th6, ne\y Sundsy m orning cloanup - the build ing did not oxcoed th a t - -- _ - - —:--------------------- prov© as th© w©ather warms, al* xl_ nrotactiv© foods ■ H© r©Dort©d on the  w eekly evon- Kolowfis. P^st montiiv
An n u a l  East Kelowna F low er policy removes the Saturday night °  ^  ^  Mrs. Wilson McGUl was a visitor though there have been some gbod ^  w  ptoCTmM conducted by  Life- retinmed to h e r. ^ . ajj.uL.1..,. rs. ils  l s  is it r  t  t r    sShow, Thursday, May 30th, un- debris.. A lderm an Gibb gaVe as* j-  xj.. building, regardless .of in 'P en tic to n  for several days this catches. ■ , x +v»£k mmith of th©
der the auspices of Parish Guild, surance that foe w ork would start S t e f  state “  is being {J4ek P®®®^  Rankin caught a ten- ? ak2 has
41-lc th is Sunday and th a t it would con- ' pounder in th e  L ittle  R iver and ^f*'® " f ? , ,
tinue throughout the summer, at „ hr^ach of the zoning Alec W att re tu rned  th is week from  Adams River section. General re- spot for the last th irty
least:Neg lect  is responsible for 50 per
cent of foot discomforts—Look 
afte r your shoes in tim e and  you
com m itting a breach of the zoning _Alec att re tu rned  m is wtok mom Adams River section ^ w n e ra i  a Gibbs S tew art and a D are Devil, August; the A quatic Ripples tu n  in 
bylaw  bu t i t  is necessary to have, Vancouver, w here he has been a t- suits have n o t been so good lately the Lake Special- ■ T he Courier; and o ther features ;o£
sim i^hing  m ore than suspicion th a t ' tending foe U niversity of B ritish b u fsh o u ld  im prove from  now
Mr. and Mrs. W .'B. Hughes-Games the building is going to be put to  Columbia. H e i s lm n g  a t foe hom e / ^ ® ® ® O ^ m a T S m !  whtie B «^r*em (i\D ee Throughout th e  fo®®HngV.'0»ere' ^  V ic to n ^ is
will save both  com fort and dollars, re tu rned  on M onday from a  v isit commercial use before action is of Mr. and ^ s .  W. H, Rennie, N orth derby end a t lakes open May 20.  ^ w as commendation .expressed and,
J . D. JOYAL, W ater S t  A14-tfc to the C oast . taken. ^  \ qom-a .mod catehes\ from  Lum by a t laKes open y ,
Miss lUafy Bt3rdop,\who.'has just 
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All Ot5opo|'.(j members utul other 
Interested jiurties please attend.
Genuine Kindness and Hospitality  
O f  Kelowna W om en A ppreciated
Mis. a . W. Keiphiey. of' Aus- iitw nun Country Club. Wmdsor."  '  Mrs. Keighley requetled  her m-
tralia, on Eve of Departure, tel viewer to devote just a little
space to the women of this d»s- 
triet. The women are the real jiion- 





H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Comments on Enjoyment of 
Short Stay in Kelowna
MAN’S WORLD
On Friday afternoon, thru* in- 
leiesting jn'tsofis left Ktiuvv'lia to 
ei.>ntinue a journey whieh eom- 
meneed in Sydney, Australia, and
K.G.E.
%vi!l C',j;.c!ude tJiere after trip
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY
PHONE 305
TIIKSE PRICES EFECTIVE 






CHOCOLATES  .......... box 3 9 c
PORK & BEANS;
C lark ’s. 16-oz.......... 3 25c
ClOVEB





SALMON a la King p er tin ......... 25c
g p E  IB0|{
*UlT
A full 3-lb. tin
$1.95
Cream of M ALT  
Hop flav., 254 lb
“■'$1.59
I ’s, 3 9  c




QUAKER, reg. pkg. 15
CORN F L A K E S 4 5 c
STARCH Akron white; per pkg..... 11c
AYLMER Boneless Chicken, H ’a 29c
CHIPSO WITHBOWL 29c
W AX,
1 1/3 lbs.6 3 c
GLO-COAT  
1 1 /3  p ts .,  63c
R's-’4  'O'- 2 5 c  





LETTUCE -  2 '“ 17c
ALL LOCAL AND IMPORTED
FRUITS^and VEGETABLES
ORANGES ““’ 2 ‘" 6 9 c
No. 1 Netted Gems—Good for Seed
POTATOES 10 "’"25c
BECOME
s h a r e
A MEMBER AND 
THE DIVmENDS
 ^a. 1? i
aeros.s the mine-infeHted Norlli At 
luntie tu Kngland, deep in another 
eonlliet with Germany.
When they arrived in Kelowna 
they did not know a f-oul, allliininh 
they were aeeompanied lieif by 
Vernon Hoyle, v'dio has come 
throu'/:li the Okanagan for many 
years and is one of the mo.st in d ­
ent boo.sti'r.s for this valley thal can 
be found anywhere.
These three t,riivellei-s are Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. Keighley and dauiiliter 
Sylviii, one of the best known fam­
ilies ill Austriilia, Mr. Keighloy is 
convalescing from a serious illness 
iind is eonsequi-ntly unable to lake 
Iiart in the aetivilies of liis wife 
and daughter with the .same zeal 
which he would like, yet he has
Genuine Ilospilallty
"I ftel 1 eaimot h«ve this lovely 
Okanagan Valley w ithout thanking 
all those kind,"' new friends who 
have made our visit so pleasant.” 
she declined. "We luave never met 
with such genuine generosity and 
hospitality in any part of the 
world.
Mr, and Mr.s. Dave Crawford und 
Miss Jiwiet Johnilun  left on Friday 
, ,  , , for tile Coast to attend tiie v;eddingMrs. Margaret Henyerson ana i,[ m Iss M argaret Jolmston and Mr.
Province Travelling Kitchen Hayes, which took place in „  Wednesday Mav 1 Jim  Black„ ,  ^  , r Vancouver on Monday, May 6th. On w e ttn e^ ay , May J, Jim  Black,Attract Large Crowds for ,  ,  ,  a m em ber of G renvilles , Kelowna
Three Days Here—Hospital hruee Little return- Cadet Corps, left for Esquimau,
Auxiliary Benefits
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
riflernooris of last week saw tiie 
I.O.O.F. Hall (lik'd to cajiaeity each 
day with more than th ree hundred 
ladies of Kelowna iind distriel. who
ed on S aturday  from a holiday spent exam ination to  en ter His Maj-
m Spokane and Vancouver. esty s Royal C anadian Navy. He is
• • • a son of Mr. und Mrs. William Black.
Mr. and Mrs. C. "Chuck” McGilli- ♦ • »
vray, of Vif.';couver, were visitors in IvCster Collett, of Victoria, is vis-
Kelowna on Sunday. illng in Kelowna this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keighley and "Holly” Burne, of Trail, arrived 
Miss Sylvia Keighley, of Australia, *" Helowna 011 S aturday  und was 
niarvelk'd at the provvess d vj.siting In Kelowna H. E. Dellurt.
"Your little  community has shown Hendeison iii her tj,y weeks, left on F ri-
siieh e,sprit de corps, such kindness t^dtupped Vuncoi - goute to England,
and cheery comradeship jy ^er Daily ITovmce -I ravellm^ ^^ ^^  . . .
sad times to three eomi>Iete slran- Sehoul, wlueli was Mr. and Mrs. Les Campbell hadSi
gers, and we sluill never forgi-l it. 
We are  leaving with our hearts 
full of happy memories."
British Columbiii,” whieh greatly  
impressed and delighted the Aus­
tralian  visitor.
The Australians, who are of lam-
Canadian Piieifle Railway offlclaLs 
who attended the fru it sliippers’ golf
..... _^ tournam ent this week included T.
sponsored here by tb(‘ Loaiie Hard- as their guest over the ’week-end Hunn, T. McKean, W. H. Fletcher,
ware, G, E. dealers, and the Kelow- Mr. Cam pbell’s mother, Mrs. B. R. Vancouver; and J. L I’eters, Vernon,
na Hospital A uxiU iry. Campbell, of Karnloop.s! 'I’hey w ere guests of the Royal Anne
It is estimiited that l.O.'iO ladies . . .  hotel.
Mrs. C larence Baltimore enter- _ • * •
Canadian National Railway offlcl-
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle. iiresldenl F riday afternoon, at the W illow “L who attended the fru it shippers' 
of tluf Auxiliary, introduced Mrs. Lodge, wlilch was beautifully decor- tournam ent this 'Week included: 
Henderson, who .stated that after ated w ith spring
But Mrs. Keighley is taking along , ,, , • ,, .■ ivn-a r n . . , - , . 1. m 1
at least one vivid rem inder of lier attended in the th ree enter-
stay in British Columbia, as she «»
has a copy of Gwen Cash's "I Like- - • • ■ ■ ■ • y-. I • w I 1 ... I w ..... . 1 ^ , -----rj'-f »»».*%,*• try tAO MUl.ICH.llU 11^  X.. -
t  t  it  i  flowers for tho Hatcly and A. Kemp. Vancouver;
enjoyed his visit to Kelowna im- eashire origin, expressed their de-
mensely. Mr. Hoyle whisked him 
away for a brief visit to Little 
River on a fishing trip  but, iiparl 
from that, lie was very ciuiet 'while 
in Kelowna.
Never a Dull Moment
Mrs, Keighley and h er daughter, 
however, have had an active lime. 
They hardly had a m inute alone the
light with tho beautiful scenery 
and clim ate and rem arked especial­
ly about the m any lakes. This is 
the first occasion they have ever 
visited a big apple-growing dis­
tric t and it was u source of much 
wonderm ent.
live years she felt that an Intro- occasion, 
diietion to tiie ladies of Kelowna 
wail hardly necessary.
During Uio tliree days, Mrs. Hen­
derson and lier capable assistant,
Miss Ruth Hamlin, prepared many  ^ H u it shippers golf tourna-
and E. H. Ilarkness, Vernon. Tliey 
were guests of the Royal Anne hotel. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Foote, of New c. ’
W estminster, are  guests of the Royal M iller was a visitor in Van-
Anne hotel this week while a ttend- ^^''•'■er last week.
pqlatable and attractive recipes, 
which included pastries, cakes, 
cookies, ices, supper dishes, salads
Dick Benmoro w as a visitor in
Left on Friday
They left on F riday for Jasper,
. . .  Vancouver this week to  attend the
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Herb, of Van- Hayes-Johnston wedding,
and each diay a roast and veget- A nne h o te f thh^ week^wh\*le aU endi Dunn, o f Oliver, was a
ables were cooked. Request recipes .. -hirvy.. 4 visitor in town over the  week-end,
from local ladies w ere also prep- shippers golf tourna- ^he guest of his parents. Mr. and
ared and discussed by Mrs. Hen- ’ • * * Mrs. George Dunn, Pendozl street,
entire two weeks they stayed in w here they will break their trans- d*^rson, who invited any one who Mr. and Mrs. H. Gooderham, of finpofo mniafornri *.,*
Kelowna. They were greatly im - continental trip  again for a short had any cooking problenis through- Vancouver, w ere guests of the Royal mj,, t r'nrwii.rin
itli the kindliness und rest. They have th e ir passage book- year ^  keep in touch w ith A nne hotel during  the past week. p  Prnni»v Varmniivcr- r>the Province School by mail. . . .  'jruccy, Vancouver, p. t>.
One oi the features of the Cook- Mr. and Mrs, Sid Hubble re tu rned  diam ond, Va^ncouver; F. E. Sloan, 
ing School here this year was the on Friday from  a holiday spent in  V^^^^odver, Mr. a i ^  Mrs. Murga- 
introduction of m any apple recipes, tho States. troyd, Vancouver; Ross Leiterman,
Mrs. Henderson has boosted these . . .  Vancouver; Collin JVales, Vancou-
ifT ni-inv rifw  rocipcs all ovcr tho province and Mrs. Irene Parkinson returned on Miss M argaret E. Ogllvie, Van- 
frionds hero mav be inform ed of ^^s paved the way for an increased F riday  from  a six weeks’ holiday couver; Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Nelson.
use of Okanagan apples. spent at Edgewater, the guest of h e r • .  •
Throughout the sessions. Jack  daughter, Mrs. L. Gaddes.
pressed w
hospitality displayed by the women cd aerpss the Atlantic, but, of 
of this city. course, they are not telling any OnO
“Why, we were asked out for tlie  the time or location, 
loveliest teas and parties practlonl- When they arrive  in England, 
ly every afternoon and evening. Mrs. Keighley will w rite to The 
And by perfect strangers, too. I C ourier so that her m any now 
th ink that kind of spirit is wonder 
ful,’’ emphasized this visitor, who h er safe arrival, 
is one of the prom inent social Mrs. Keighley is overseas liaison 
workers in the British Empire. officer for the United Associations T yrer, of the Loane H ardw ire , dis-
“How did you happen to come to of Women, a vice-president of tha t cussed the m erits of the General
Kelowna and the Okanagan?" The organization and a co-worker of Electric equipment. ,
Courier enquired of Mrs. Keigh- Mrs. Linda Littlejohn, star per- At the close of S a tu rd ay s  class.








APRICOT JA M /;j;5r«„45c 




5cl0 i<2 ose tin ....
her
Guests registered a t the Royal 
Anne hotel this week include: G. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lemon, of Van- Johnstone, London, Ont.; Mr. and 
couver, a re  visitors in town this Mrs. A. C. M. Danielson, L ittle River 
week. Camp; Mr. and Mrs. M. Hantson,
• • • W enatchee; Ben B erger, Winnipeg;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barclay, of A. J. Harwood, Revelstoke; D. Me-
''k o k sT H ia tix
She explained that Mr. Hoyle N.B.C.’s “Town Hall." thanks for the splendid co-opera- Vancouver, a re  guests of the "Royal Alpine, Revelstoke; W. P. Marchant,
had -written to them in Australia, In 1938, she was the Sydney,  ^ Anne hotel this week while a ttend- Victoria; Miss H. J. Freeman, Ot-
stating tha t for Mr. Keighley’s A ustralia, delegate to the Open hn by the members of the Hospital shippers golf tourna- tawa; D.’ A. Burden, Kamloops;’Miss
health  sake, and for th e ir own en- Door In ternational at Girton Coll- A uxiliary , the statt 01 the_E oane ment. p . Guse, Vancouver; Miss M. Buck-
joym ent, they should no t miss an egc. Cambridge, England, a m eet- Hardware, the Kelowna Courier * * * Vancouver; R. ’l . W heeier, Ot-
opportunity of staying in the Ok- ing considered so im portant th a t the local stores from  whorn Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Brown, tawa; Mr. and Mrs. Bolsfor, Vancou-
anagan. And, as Kelowna is the governm ents of the world had ob- ihoy hod obtained supplies, and accompanied by Mrs. M artin Perry , yer; E. Y. Welch, Penticton; A. R.
centre of the Okanagan, they  nat- servers there to see just w hat the ®he voiced the sincere hope that Mrs. W. L loyd-Jones and Mrs. A. W. Merry, Regina' Miss Helen Humoh-
wom en w ere up to. And in the they would be ab le  to re tu rn  next Andrews, left on Friday by m otor Hes, Oyama; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
same year she was delegate to  the . * j  tit spend a holiday in Spokane. Robinson, Edmonton, Bishop J. Ad-
S i , ' „ c “ d e r L  i ,h ' a " S l M  £  Mr. and Mrs! E , C. McKenzie, of 
In England, they  will .also visit onet of flowers. Vancouver a re  guests of the Royal Erickson, Midway; R, B. Horton.
their old friend, J. B. Priestly, Mr. Don Bickerton was the pian- Anne ho.tel this week during the  Vancouver- Mr and M rs P  Jackson
fru it shippers golf tournam ent. Vancouver. ’
u rally  cam e.here  for the break in 
their lengthy journey.
They a re  planning to visit their 
son, who is a fine, athletic, well- 
groomed m ember of the famous 
Eton school. While in the Old 
Country, they will reside at the world-fam ous novelist.' ist.
R U M P  R O A S T  V E A L ; lb. ............ .......... 23c
SHOULDER ROAST VEAL, ib i5 c
R O U N D  B O N E  R O A S T  V E A L ; lb......  17c
C O O K E D  P ot R oast B E E F  (S w ift’s) lb. 35c
R E D  S P R IN G  S A L M O N , fresh; l b . ......24c
F R E S H  C R A B S; e a c h ........................... ......... 14c
PRICES EFFECTIVE — MAY 10, 11 and  13
Yciii always Hn#
/Ae New Merchandise at your 
Rexall Drug Store
Mrs. John  Sutherland and Miss H. C. S. Collett, of Kelowna, was
p fS N E
A fa S i
COMPUTE SET OP . , . j
*15 M asks FR E E  with '
■' l i O ' ' , S t « ® E S . T i y » 0 « /
J. M. Macrae, A ssistant Traffic 
M anager for the C anadian National
The Hospital A uxiliary  realized
over $80.00 from tho three days’ u t-. -n z. , x.. i .. , b ^
proceeds. ' ^^^t week fo r earned a director at the inaugural
Thursday s prize v^nners: Mrs. J. pouvf^r meeting oi m e in terio r bwine
Burt,-M rs. E. Flintoft. Mrs. J. Folk, * * * P roducers’ Association a t  Kamloops.
Miss K. Mepham, Mrs. Avender, Miss A udrey Cham berlain re tu rn - ’Thornton, of Armstrong,
Mrs. J. ,T. Foulds, Mrs. B. Heitz- ed home by m otor over the w eek- ^®^*^® organization, 
man, Mrs. A. C. Loosemore, Mrs. end from a holiday spent at coastal 
R. Bowes, Mrs. P. Stum billick, Mrs. cities.
W. E. Atkinson, Mrs. A. M arty, Mrs. • * * „ tt - tv
M; Armstrong, , Mrs. Geo. Reith, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Smith, of Van-
Sr., Mrs/ M. E. W ashuck, Mrs. L.. R. couver, a re  guests of the RoyaL week fo r the  F ru it Ship-
Walrod, Mrs. N. Lalonde, Mrs. G. Anne hotel w hile attending the fru it P^rs Golf lournam^ent.
A. 'McKay, Mrs. Geo. M aurice, Mrs. shippers golf tournam ent. ■ ■ Lester La Hapsen, of Wenatchee,
L. Sinmnin, M^s. IC Griffith, Mrs. ^  ■ * ■* * „  „  „ , _ was in  Kelowna this week, a guest
R. A. Rojem, Miss Rosem ary New- ^ of the Roval Anne hotel
ton, Miss M arjorie H esselgrave, Sunday for Vancouver to  attend the
Mrs. Allen, Sr., Mrs. M. L. Row- wedding of th e ir  ^ nephew. Darby. R. D. Dickie, of Seattle, was a
cliffe. Miss Doris M illigan, of the Kelow- ^uest of the Royal A nne hotel this
F riday’s w inners: Mrs. G. M aur- na G eneral Hospital staff, re tu rned  ,  ,  ,
S o r ^ e f n n ^ 'M ^ r T v o ’ ^ R- E. Gillespie, of Seattle, was aThompson, Mrs. Geo. Funk, Mrs. spent in  S eattle  and a t the Coast, visitor in Kelowna th is week A. E. Dickens, Mrs. E. O. Hughes, visitor in  Kelowna th is week.
S A F  E  W  A  V
\S
I f  yon want to  beljp 
keep a yoothfol fisote 
and  en jo y  exce llen t 
h ea lth , s ta r t 















1 Jasmine Face Cream 
1 Jasmine Face Powder 
1 Jasmine Perfume
Miss Elsie K raucher, Mrs. M. L. Mr. and Mrs. M. Shannon, of Van- 
Watson, Mrs. Dick G ardner, Miss couver, a re  guests of the Royal A nne 
M. Harvey, Mrs. M. M. Cretin, Mrs. hotel w hile attending  the fru it ship- 
J. H. Moore, Miss M ary Heintz, pers’ golf tournam ent.^
Mrs. R. Marsh, Mrs. J. E W yatt, • * •
M. M cEachem, Mrs. S. J. Weeks, Mrs. Gus Lyons, of Vancouver,
Mrs. B. Johnston, M ary Ackerm an, vzho had been the guest of her mo- 
Mrs. T. Treadgold. Mrs. F. D. Howe, ther, Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart, fo r the  
Miss M. Ivens, Mrs. M. Schneider, Past tw o weeks, left on Wednesday 
Mrs. Croft, Mrs. A. V. Mepham, for her home, accompanied by h e r 
Miss M. Hall, Mrs. C. Graves, Mrs. son “Holly” B um e, of Trail.
. J. Treadgold, Mrs. H. Andison, „  j  •«„ V. j  ___Mrs M Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gordon re tu m -
' ■ ■ , .■ _ _  ed last Thursday from  a m otor trip
. S a tu rd ay s winners: Mrs. J . F er- to  Pacific Coast cities in  the U nited
guson, Mrs. B. Flick, Rosamund s ta tes  
Russell, Mrs. Bill Thomas, Mrs. J. ! ♦ • •
Anderson; Mrs; E. S. Byers, Ruth Among those who visited Kelow- 
Kennedy, Miss M. Hesselgrave, Mrs. na this week for the  annual fru it 
G. Johnston, Mrs. M. M. Cbrmick, shippers’ golf tournam ent were: 
Mrs. J. Lloyd, Mrs. C. A. Hill, Mrs. 'M r. and Mrs. H. McKay, Vernon; 
A lbert Raymer, Mrs. E. R. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs; A rth u r Lang, Vancou- 
Mrs. Croft, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. H. ver; J. B arker, Vancouver; H. W. 
Jones-Evans, Miss A. Hughes, Mrs. Daggatt, P ortland; Geoff W arren, 
M. Streifel, Mrs. J. Gibb, Mrs. S. New W estm inster: Thbs. A; Duthie, 
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. W. F. Hopkins, P ortland; R. B.. Horton, Vancouver; 
Mrs. M; Murchison, Mrs. B. Heintz- j .  m . M acrae, Vancouver; Mr. and 
man, Mrs_._E. Popham , '^ s ;  Lance Mrs. David Gough, Kamloops; W.'
W. Behan, W innipeg.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Crookston, of 
Vancouver, a re  guests of the W il­
low Inn th is week.•  • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Percival K irk ­
patrick, of Vancouver, are in  K e­
lowna this week, guests of the W il­
low Inn.
* * *
. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Garland, of 
Vancouver, a r e . holidaying a t the 
Willow Inn.
•  * •
Mr. and Mrs. J.K flark, Keremeos, 
w ere visitors in  town during the 
week. ' * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Sutherland left 
on Tuesday for Vancouver, w here 
they expect to m ake their home.
C. S. Squires, of Robson, was a 






. . .  One day o f the year w hen extra  
care should be taken to  m ake every­
thing nice for m other.
One w a y  you  can do th is is  tb 
give a delicious cake or pie from  
Sutherland’s  B ak ery  . . . .  M others 
appreciate th e  bakery goods from  
Sutherland’s  because they  know  
they are quality  m ade.
B elle  O f T h e B all
l '
Weeden, Mrs. Dick M atthews, Mrs. 
Kapuska; Mrs. F red T utt, ' Nurse 
Edgell, "Miss K. Burtch, Mrs. L. A. 
C. Panton.
KELOWNA GIRL 
IS BRIDE AT 
DUNCAN, V I.
Anita Rose Noel is Married to 
Patrick Harbord Harbord at 
Home of Rev. Father Latour
A t the  Rev. F r. J. A. L atour’s 
home. B rae street; Duncan, B.C., on
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.




Many evening frocks a re  m ixing
Tennis enthusiasts m et a t the  com­
m unity  hall on Monday evening, 
M ay 6th, to  form  a R utland Tennis 
Club. Over th irty  p ^ so n s  attended  
and  officers w ere elected fo r th e  
season as follows: H onorary P resi­
dent, Gapt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A.,; P re ­
sident, Jam es Ansell; V ice-pr^ iden t, 
E ldred .Howes; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Miss Frances Stevenson. W ork bn 
construction of two courts in  the  
new  R utland P ark  is already under­
way, the  west half of the hockey 
rin k  being utilized fo r this purpose. 
Eventually  it is planned to  use th e  
fu ll space available and hav e  fo u r 
courts. A black top surface is to 
be p u t on the two courts being pre- 
p a r ^  fo r this season.
The Women’s M issionary Society, 
of the R utland United Church, held 
a m eeting in  the  church annex  on
$1.50 Value for 9 8 c
The Pendozi S treet Circle of the 
M onday of last w eek A nita Rose, F irst U nited C hurch held its regu- 
youngest daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. la r m onthly m eeting on Tuesday
J. A. Noel, Kelowna, B.G., was m ar- evening a t the  home of Mrs. J. Cam- printed fabrics w ith  solid colors, and Wednesday, May 1st, a t 2.30 p.m. 
ried to Mr. P atrick  H arbord H ar- eron Day, on Pendozi Street. the results a re  enchanting. Ready to  A fte r th e  business session was con-
bord; eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. V. _ * * * . . help the w earer be the  belle of the  eluded the  ladies heard a thoughtfu l
H arbord Harbord, New W estm inster. Mrs. I. C larke, of Lethbridge, is ball is th is frock in  filmy chiffon, and  w ell-prepared address bn the 
The bride, who was given in  m ar- ® guest of the Royal Anne hotel top is of black chiffon draped subject of “Temper^ance,” by Mrs, J.; 
riage by Mr, Bruce McNichol, w ore week. ,  * around thb bodice in  flattering folds B. F isher, of Benvoulin. A  pleasant
a dusky rose aftem opn dress w ith  a ivrrc Tw-oKcnTio nf Vnn pointing upw ards in  V line  in  front afternoon tea followed, the  m em bers
navy blue fiower-trim m ed h a t w ith dipping to  a  low er -waistline in and guests being also favored a t  this
m atching accessories and a corsage xx,,„ t>ack. The fully  flared’-sk irt falls in tim e w ith  a vocal solo by Mrs. Geo.
b o u q u e to fO p h e lia ro sesw ith w h ite{ J i\^ l'^ ® ® ^ ’ ®“ “ ^®°^*‘"® ^°y® V ^"” V graceful.folds. The design is of black Phipps, o f  ElUson. 
carnations. H er a ttendan t was Mrs. ' * • •  leaves, contrasting dram atically
Helen Frick, Victoria, w ho w ore a M embers of the Royal Purple held snowy w hite  chiffon
turquoise > blue frock w ith  a  black>.,.6 Tx..- a social evening last Wednesday a t
hat and m atching accessories. H er the home of Mrs. Roy Pollard, , on
bouquet Was of W o-toned  p ink  car- 
natic
Convenient cotton squares 
fo r applying manicures, 
cosmetics, etc.; - | r  ^  
priced a t ....... .......L... X 9 C
ations. Mr. A. Beck, Nanaimo, was 
best man.
The reception was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. lidicNichol, 
McDonald street, w here the, room 
was tastefully  decorated w ith  spring 
flowers and silver and w hite stream -
Leon Avenue, honoring Mrs. Jack
W ife  P reservers
Sutherland, p rio r to her departure 
s coafor the eb st. A presentation was 
made to  Mrs. Sutherland.
P ,  B .  W i l l i t s  &  C®.
WE DELIVER
Mrs. John  M atthew s is entertain­
ing friends at thq tea hour this af-
ers suspended from  th e  chandeliers. hom e on Glenmore
A three-tiered  wedding cake stood ’ * * • .
in  the cen tre of th e  table, flanked Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox le ft for-
by flowers ahd refreshm ents. T here Vancouver Saturday  evening, 
w ere num erous gifts. • * • •
^The bride and grooni ledt fo r a  Mrs. J . M. Ritchie, of Victoria, a r- 
snort honeymoon oh th e  M ninlahd. rived  on W ednesday to  spend sev- 
They have taken up  residence oh era! days as th e  guest of Mr. and 
Garden street, in  Duncan. Mrs. R. W. Andrews, Glenmore.
Save all cellophane that comes on box 
covers. It makes fine plantTTes, ah cut' 
into strips, it won’t cut into, tomato plants,' 
dahlias, etc., as string does> .
•. • ♦
Mrs. F red  Wbstradowski is  a p a ti­
en t a t th e  Royal Inland Hospital, 
Kamloops, w here she has undergone 
a  serious operation.
o * •
F rost d id  some dam age to  th e  blos­
soms on Monday night of la s t  w ebk,' 
in ' the  low er levels of the N u ^ h d  
district, bu t the bloom was not fu lly  
out, and w hile the  more; advanced 
blossoms-were brown from  th e  f ro s t- 
on Tuesday morning,: th e  open in g 'o f 
th e  rem ainder of the  blossoms has 
tu rn ed  th e  orchards white* again. 
Dull wet* w eather during the  period 
of fu ll bloom m ay red u ce 'th e  se t of 
fru it m ore than  th e  frost.
* ■ •  ■
Mrs. A ndy Kitsch an d -in fan t son-; 
re tu rn ed  hom e from th e  K elow na 
Hospital on Monday afternoon.
,1 I
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TWO APPROACH SIGNS A p p le  Juice in M illions of
McmlKis of the Kflywjia Buaid 
of 'riiidc fiiavt' Ixi'U invited lu at- 
** pilgJimugc to Dio end of tiur 
IfOpe-Fri.'JCfton rimd on F;ld«y, 
June 14Ds, On Dial day inoinbfis 
of the Vancouver Board of T rade 
will be in Princeton rind the pil- 
iiritna^e has been arranged for their 
Wnefit A picnic lunciieon will be 
served at the end of the rond.
OF FROST AT TO RE IN PLACE 
END OF APRIL HERE THIS WEEK
Gallons Flowing on to  Market
CLEANUP WEEK IS 
PRONOUNCED BIG 
SUCCESS. LOCALLY
Hottest Day of Last
Was April 26 with High of 
79—Only .36 of Irtch of Rain 
Recorded
Month Junior Board of Trade Kespon- 
sible for Erection of N e w  
Welcome Signs at Main En­
trances to City
to have
A . & B .
MEAT MAKKET 





Two degrees of frcc-t .■C.TC leg irl-
ered on Tuesday, April 30, one of 
the tv.'o coldest nights of the  month 
of April, according to the govern­
m ent w eather report issued by Ob- iia Jun io r Board of Irudi 
.server Dave Chapman. A pril was a ‘ " 
com paratively dry  month, only .3(1 
of an inch of rain  having fallen in 
the th irty  days.
Hottest day of April was on F ri­
day, April 2(1, when the therm om eter 
jum ped up to 70 degree.?, eight de­
grees warm er than any o ther day of 




signf cUiUv.I It'd at the owst a.r;'J west 
gateways to tlie city ttiis week. 
M aurice Lane, chairm an of the 
Publicity  Committee of Die Kelow-
iiiforrn-
Fresh Apple juice Manufacture 
Meani Big New Industry for 
Canada ia Three Provinces— 
History of Progress Given
Have you tried the new est C an­
adian lieverage?
It's apple juice, not cider, m ade 
f.’-'.'fn fresh Cn.’^adiitn apples 'jn.ly, 
Tlie general verdict Is Uiat It's a 
swell drink, slates Die Dominion 
DeparUnent of A griculture in a re ­
cent interview .
A sizable river of it js (lowing into 
the Canadian m arket. Its source was 
the 1030 bum per apple crop. During 
Die 1039-40 season nearly  one and a 
half m illion gallons have ru n  over 
the spillways throughout the coun-
ed the general meeting of th a t body 
on Friday evening at Die Iloyal 
Anne hotel.
'J'hew! signs were under construc­
tion tlien and are a ttractive In d e­
sign, filling us Diey do a w ant which
m any luave con.sidered essential for try^ an increase of more than a mil 
years. 'Hie signs will take the shape gallons over the quantity  m ade 
of an apple and will be shaded red. from the 1030 crop.
On the oust approach, one sig» Those who are fam iliar with the 
was high, however, being (12.9, with will be situated a t the edge of i .  developm ent of this new Canadian
W. Pridhum ’s property near the beverage and foresee its potential- 
intersection of Die Vernon road, a t jUr-jj j)redict an output in a few 
Kum fy Kurnp. Tlie otlier sign, a t y^ury ^f several million gallons, 
the w est approach, will be at the
in recent moiiDis lu*s been due to 
eonditioni. arising out of Die war.
Wfjrn Die vvsr s ta itr 'i  l&st Sep- 
tem ljer Cana'la had begun to h a r­
vest one of Die biggest apple croi>» 
In Die history of the country—15,- 
OOU.fXK) busiiels. Normally about 
iuDf of Die apples grown in Nova 
Scotia. B ritish CoJumblu, O ntario 
and the o ther conunereiul produc­
ing cenUfs are expi.iried, prim  i- 
palJy to Die Briti.sh Isles. It was 
soon leaj'iied tliat shipping space 
would be at a pivn'J'jarx and the 
season’s export would not likely 
exceed ‘J.000,000 bustiels or about 
20 per cemt of the crop. Tills m eant 
Diat an ex tra  4,000,000 busliels at 
least, or a total of m ore than 11.- 
000,(X)0 bushels, would have to be 
.sold in Cuiiudu. Tlie M arketing 
Service, Dominion D epartm ent of 
A griculture, w ith the jiroducers’ 







Among th'jiA' Kt’a n d n g  V i  
siijppeis golf t*'!*? week
who w ere guests of trie KvyaJ Amie 
hotel were, Mwitgomery CoJe. V*.':- 
couver, W. B. VictoiU, tl.
Ve rT.'..v; i f  U  G r w . . » , ,
Vt inon; If i'Crteoek. Var.eouvcr, L. 
Blown, Vam<iuver, J, W. 'J'i,o.’rip;>'jn, 
Vamouvi-i, C. Foit-ler, Vsiicouvei; 
It. D k k ir . W enaU lae, H. W. SmSUi- 
son, Vancouver; A. C. Pim, Vancou-
E n c r g c t ic  ver; Geo F. Wales, Vancouver.
“Kelowna has shown a general, 
ull-round im proveinent since the 
C leanup-Puintup-P repare for Tour- 
isU Vreek was inaugurated from 
April 15 to 22," George F. McKen­
zie inform ed the Kelowna Jun io r 
Board May m onthly meeting on 
Fritiay, May 3. C leaner yard.s, fen­
ces painted and u general air of 
tidiness could now be found and 
Diere w ere few jilaees retiiuining 
wliich need attention, he consider­
ed.-
In tile oiM'i'ution of the cleanup 
campaign, co-operation was receiv­
ed from  the Varicojjver Junior 
Board, wliieh body liad
the minimum average at 30.0. 
Complete statistics are as follows:
Max. Min. Rain
provincial governm ents concerned window di.splay cards and banners 
co-operating, have bc-en dealing and a movie trailer. Maximum pub- 
with Die problem  since it develoji- licity inul been obtained for tiie 
ed. An intensive advertising cam- expenditure, he thought, 
puign has been conducted a*id ur- Tlie entire city was divided into 
rangem ents have been made to use sections, w ith four or live Jun io r 
busliels fur canning, Board m em bers assigned to each 
drying and as fresii apple juice, district. Reiiorts w ere handed in on 
And so good has been the quality  all sections and. a fte r being check-
eom-
McKenzie, for tiie Jun io r Board of 
'I'rude lu cunlaet p iivale liome ov«'n- 
ers wiDi suggesDuns. and ony com ­
plaints of this nature were left 
wjtii Die cny offieiais to UtcKle as 
Diey saw fit.
He thasiked the city for putting 
on five trucks the week after 
Cleanup Week and putting many 
relief m en to work carrying out 
cleanup jobs recom inended by the 
sectional reports.
In a general report, (he commit­
tee SLigge.sted that W ittup's Pond be 
filled, tha t boulevards in practically 
all sections should be imiiroved, 
supplied Dial Mill C reek should be cleaned 
out and tha t the east end of B ern­
ard Avenue, as Die main api>roacli 
to the city, should be boulevarded.
**N« MWUX Is 




When you d rive a car wIUi poor 
tires you have not command of 
it . . . fate has. Be free, equip 
your car with Goodyear Tires . .  . 
Put fate at your command.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
riionc  287 PendozI 8t.
G O O U Y E A K  T IK E B
r GIRLS' DRESSES
Ages 8 to 14 years.
Reg. $1.50 to $1.95. Q P
TO CLEAR ...............  • 'v C
G IRLS’ “W H IT E ”
TENNIS SHOES
Lace to the  toe;
Sizes 13 to  3; per pair “ v C
"The House of a Thousand 
Bargains"
RODGERS & CO.
“The House of a Thousand 
Bargains”
Fresh apple juice differs from
Kelowna Sawmill office lus Die cars cMer in that it is not fennented. It .riiiiions of 
leave the ferry. . . is Die pure, natural ju ice of fresh,
^J^^Ually liquid fru it, ,
ii.miniite I wiwiH foin'reil with ’^l‘-’m<-'nts of the apples fresh apple juice produced by ed tiiorouglily by the main
■03 u!i. O il ono side is Ihc iiQ inf ol tho Sl'''“ ™ \u ;a i ly T 2 h  Oiiluriii, Nova Scotia and D .itlsl. m lllcc, they  wero liniidcd to City
.04 :;f,rcc‘'" u o ‘L r ! h e t “ d r '^ c h C c :io  o ^ 'iT - j r t i iT ’x r  S ' e S ' . " :
^  Airoir.” ’ ' filing  drink. Until a few ycais ago national beverage. There are some Council would cleanup all city pro-
* ' the  only form  in which the juice of encouraging claims made fur it as perty.
apples w,as available as a beverage ^ health drink, and it sells a t a It was inadvisable, declared Mr.
was in the form of sweet or hard  p^jee that enables It to compete ----------------------------------------------------
Trenriirnlrl elder, sold 111 bottlcs or kcgs. P rac- w itii the cheap carbonated d rinks Ten Companies M anufacturing
W hile on the subicct of Dubllcitv and im ported citrus fru it juices. A t presen t there are ten compan-
S ? r ™ u L ‘‘o V r T h a T . h o X E  “ o* ‘- a  rnakine o l Ircsh apple ^  J "  T ; ; '
Kelowna Junior Board of T rade uniform  in taste and bouquet >n Ontario, thr^e in No-
w ould discuss the "Curb Courtesy” “^iVe nf ^ e i d ^  in com narativelv " "  am ateur or any va Scotia and two In British Co-
.04 iHen «,iih ffiePi H .Tnnier Phiamher onc w ithout sufficient Capital to lum bia. The value of the combined
output from the 1939 apple crop"
Come Again."
Mr. Lane explained tha t these 
signs had been m ade pos.sible 
through the co-operation of Jack
• iu .. ir. /I T ■ /-.t- price of cider in com parativelyIdea w ith the B. C. Ju n io r Cham ber ^oo high to  enable
of Commerce convention here this 
m onth and endeavor to have every 
Jun io r Board or Jun io r Cham ber
is ^  build the proper kind of plant. A ll op^Put rro  m e 1939 apple crop
, i t  to compete w ith the  alm ost lllim - pj^es in the n lan t used for carrying it is estim ated, be around
ju n io r  u o ara  or ju n io r  c^na oer Jos- im pervious $1,500,000, The la test statem ent Iss-
adopt the p la i^o f greeting visitors ^  m aterial, so as not to  affect its deli- u e d . by the Dominion B i^eau of
rvinirino ihom Miroi. oph s coat. And fac g g P nntf» flavour. Drainni?e mii.st. he S tatistics discloses th a t the value
.12
and tourists and m aking them  wel 
come.
It was lalso suggested th a t afflli- iv’ handicapped 
ated groups in the northw est States nanaicappea
should be w ritten to as soon as it 
is certain  the gasoline w ar is sett­
led w ith no possibility of a recu r­
rence of the tie-up.
. . .ii- , __ _____ cate flavour. D rainage ust be . ____
in bottles w ith  breakages heavy, m e „ j  w ater nure and the sun- 1038 of the ou tpu t of carbonated 
w ide sale of eider was consequent- b^nd^nt sfnee both the a j -  beverages or "soft” drinks a t the
pies and the ju ice w ill readily ab- p lants totalled $26,094,126. These 
sorb foreign flavours, it is absol- p lan ts gave em ploym ent to
u te ly  necessary to observe every 
factor in connection with sanita-




Let the Chef in
HEDLUND’S KITCHEN
DIRECT MAIL ROUTE 
TO OYAMA STARTS
Started  Experim ents
A bout 15 years ago a firm  In the  
U nited S tates began pu tting  up 
fresh  apple juice in  bottles afte r tion. 
pasteurizing the ju ice a t 165 degrees B lend V arieties
Fahrenheit; bu t the product was ij«q gg^ the best taste and bouquet 
left w ith  a cooked flavor and the  jt jg usual to blend three or four 
public evidently  didn’t  lik e  it  and varieties. In E astern  Canada, well 
it proved a flop as a com petitor ag- ripened McIntosh, blended' w ith  
a inst o ther soft drinks. A bout the  s ta rk . Spy, Ben Davis, Russet or
Canadians d rank  16 per cent 
m ore m anufactured soft drinks in 
1938 than  in 1937. F resh  apple juice 
differs from  the carbonated bever­
age in Diat it is rich in  food value 
and  contains n a tu ra l fru it acids, 
alkaline salts and vitam ins. T here 
are some who claim  that, in addi-
C.P.R, Train to Carry Mail 
Daily to Oyama and R.R.l
same tim e the_H orticu ltu ra l D iw - o ther varieties, m akes an excellent
Sion, C entral Experim ental Farm , juice. In  B ritish  Columbia, blends 
O ttawa, th e  F ru it P roducts Labor- of Meintokh, Jonathan, Newtown, 
atories a t Summ erland, B.C., and w inesap, W agener, Delicious and
K entville, N.S., began to  experim ent some others, yield a splendid pro- possibilities of. its use for fru it
an t an d  palatable beverages, i t  has 
considerable m edicinal value be­
cause it is unadulterated  pure fru it.
A direct mail route to Oyama was - sume ouicio, yiciu a Btucjium jjiu- cocktails and fo r m ix ing  with o ther
^ e  m ail in  the  production of a fresh  apple duct. Recently, th e  w rite r visited bev^fages in S e f w e n c f  to im nort-
-------lama juice. Various m ethods of pasteuri- g p lan t in W estern O ntario w here . .. juices^ are
by the  .C.P.R. train . Thus, resi- zation w ere tried  w ith  i n d ^ e ^  ju ice was being m ade from about 3Jj^g^nttol. The tourist* t r a d e ’pro-
established on May 1. 
w ill be carried to and from  Oyiama juice,
help you solve the “W hat to Have” problem. H edlund’s num erous v<| 
products are of the  finest quality—m ade under stric t supervision No. 1 
in  spotless kitchens in  Vancouver—Ideal p inch-hitters for qu ick  ® 
lunch o r supper dishes. They’re  economical too. You’re  never 
“stuck” if you always have a tin  or tw o of “H edlund’s” in  the  
house.
“JU ST HEAT IT  AND EAT IT.”
 of pasteuri- g p lan t in estern O ntario w here
w ith  indifferent ju ice was being m ade from about q„v.ct-,nfiai tnurict i tio nm
dentr'hav7V *daiiyTe'rvicV ‘fromlh^^ results. Bottles as containers w ere 50 p er cent Russets and 25 per cent v id e ^ a  m arke t of ^ c o u ra ^ ^  
Oyama Post Oflice, those on the obviously unsatisfactory and tcro Blenheims, and the  juice from  portun ities ‘ S g P-
east and west sides of the lakes be- costly because of their bu lk  w hich these, when Altered, looked like • ' , , . ..
ing included in Oyiama R ural Route FF® doctor away, a tin  of fresh apple
Mrs. Kiallaweit, of Oyama, died w as soon found th a t the  m alic acid 
ly on the morning
and  th e ir tendency to easy breaking, w ould im agine th e  nectar of the  • • - w hich renresents spv-
Tin plated  cans w ere tried., g„da tested. S a f a p p S ^ a C M  p X e  a eonstd-
'To m ake the best apple juice the erab le added insurance to good
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital ear- in  apple ju ice “pin h o l ^  the or- m ust be ripe, sound and clean, health
 of May 1, after d inary  can or resulted in  gas for- Even nartlv  ro tted  or badlv bruis-






It will make her happy every day for years 
and years.
WHY GIVE A 
LEONARD?
. . Because Leonards 
have proved to be 
the m ost economical 
and durable refriger­
ator known . . .  59 
years of refrigeration 
experience backs 
your Leonard.
Its motor, the Glac­
ier Sealed Unit, is 
unsurpassed. 
Easy terms on all 
models.
T H E KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD
Phone 93 B ernard Ave.
HEDLUND’S CREAM SOUPS
are delicious—either with added milk,
. or served hot, undiluted, on toast.
CREAM OF M USHROOM
CREAM OF O Y STER
CLAM CHO W DER
In 8-oz. and 16?oz. tins .................. priced from ISc to 40c
REMEMBER MOTHER’S DAY—May 12
Every m other appreciates thoughtfulness. W e suggest a 
nice box of GANONG’S CHOCOLATES - from  60c
* H edlund’s Quick D inher
* H edlund’s S teak  and Omons . 
H edlund’s Roast Beef and G ravy ^
.* H edlnnd’s M eat Balls
* H edlund’s  Lunch M eat Loaf
* H edlund’s S teak and M ushrooms
* H edlund’s B eefsteak and Kidney P ie
* H edlnnd’s Sausages
* H edlund’s  Mock Chicken Loaf
i a m xoi p y y  
a lengthy illness. Mrs. K allaw eit m ation and  a blown can. ed  apples w ill detrim entally  affect
M was born  at Stoney Plains, A lberta, I t  has been proven th a t apple flavour. Apples for fresh juice
I  tw enty-nine years ago and has re- ju ic e  in  plain  tin  plated cans as v ^ a t  ^ .^g tg^en from  th e  orchards into
sided ih Oyanm for the last tw o cahners describe as “dynam ite . The £j.gg|. proof storage warehouses;
^  years. She is survived by h e r hus- m alic acid corrodes the  inner sur- from  w here they  are  taken as re- 
band and two children, G ladys and face of th e  can. A bout 1931 R. W. qu ired  to the ju ice m ill and un- 
^  Gordon. The funeral was conduct- A rengo-Jones, of the Dominion H or- igg^ed into large sloping bins. Af- 
from  Campbell’s Funenal Par^ tjcu ltu ra l Division,  ^ who was in  ^gj. being.w ashed, they  are elevated 
^  lors in  Vernon on M ay 3. charge of th e  experim ents, decided ^ hopper through which they
to  ^ P3SS to a  g ra te r or ham m er mill,
nn iviTir 9 ir, fhanat^ Bip fiato nf th e  inside of the cans. H e  h e a t^  This m ill is so placed th a t the com-
II fhbir JarHpn nartv  will Do th e  oil sind brush-coatcd it  ou^the Qj, ground fru it falls on
hPiH Tiip home r»f Mr ioside of some Cans, then  filled them  gj  ^ Qpgj^ pj.ggg o f coarse weave
w ith -apple ju ice heated to  18D de- placed on a wooden frame. Whenand Mrs. A. G. R. P rickard; from 
^  May 30 to June 13.
COMPANY, ,»LtD.
g r o c e r s
KELOWNA DC.








in a pktura pock-IoimnQd wMi 
eomody, lausbter and ArRIs 
’ —and dioractan that ovary^
' — ha* como to leva.
MA’TINEES FOR PINOCCHIO 
W ednesday and  Friday, a t  2.30
'TM U ri^ M atinees SATURDAY 
1  f W  a t 1.15 and  3.30 pxn.
DICK TRACY Serial
w ill be show n a t the  1.15' 
M atinee only.
EVENINGS
Two complete shows a t 
7 and 9.10 pxn.
grees F. The cans w ere  quicldy g layer of about fou r Inches is ob- 
- - * * * sealed, inverted, held for th ree  m in- tained, the cloth is folded over and
M Mrs. H arry  A ldred and Mrs. Nor- u tes and then  cooled. Sam ples o i^  fj^e fram e removed. A wooden rack  
^  m an b a v i ^  w en t to Halcyon Hot ened n ine m onths la te r w ere  found jg placed on top of the cloth con- 
M Springs on May 3. to  have a slight sedim ent b u t on m e ta in ing  the grated apples, nex t a
^  • w hole th e  ju ice was clear, , There, fram e and another cloth, w hich is
^  Mr. and Mrs. Denis Godfrey left w as little  or no visible evidence of then  filled With m ore grated a'pp-
^  for Vancouver on A pril 26. oil on the surface of th e  juice, which, les. ’This procedure is repeated
^ .. T,. had  re ta ined  its fresh flavor and  over and  over un til the capacity of
0  Miss L. E. B. B ^ch ey , of Vancou- bouquet. B ut taking every  factor th e  press is reached.
W • ver, arrived  in Oyama on Miay 2 m to  consideration, th e  R ussian oil “ chee<!e ” a<! thp filipH rln ths
1  to  stay  w ith  her .slater, Mrs. L. Nor- ^ ^ “tm eht didh’l  Ml th e  bUl o f  r ^  a re  i r t S S ?  fs’ th“ „‘ ru n  "  „ d »  S i
• « • qu irem ents to  m eet a h igh ly  com hydraulic press and  pressure is ap-
Pte. P e te r  Elliot, who is stationed ^^,^® 7,,f^tJ!^nTfw prp ron Phed, thus forcing the ju ice ou t of
w ith the  Pj».CX,.I. in  W innipeg. . the  com m inuted apples. The press-
has arrived  in Oyama fo r a fort- tinued  in O ttaw a and  in o ther plac- u re  is gradually  increased until ab-
night’s leave. es in  co-operatipn w ith can m anur out 100 to 150 pounds or more per
-  ----------:—---- i-------- facturers . w ith  an enam elled or lac- square inch is reached. When the
DONATES PLANE quered can to  resist the naalic acid; flow of ju ice becomes very slow.
W hen John David Eaton donated also With different m ethods of pas- fbe press is opened and  th e  pomace
his trim  tw in-engined m onoplane t®'“ '>2®tion. The ^ lo w  , pasteunza- gppjgg yjgj^
to the  Royal Canadian A ir Force, it  tion proem s of the early  experi- up  to 140 gallons p e r ton. 
was the  first Beechcraft to en ter toents continued to have a tendem  Add Gelatin
the service. T h e  plane is powered cy to leave a ew k ed  ftovour, whic
w ith a 300 horsepower engine, has the public d id n t  like. N aturally  the As the  ju ice flows out of the press 
a cruising speed of 195 m iles an can m a n u fa c tu re rs  w ere interested ft is carried through stainless steel 
hour, and  has seating capacity for in getting a  can that would resist pipes into large wooden tanks. Ap- 
eight persons—tw o pilots and  six the malic acid. One of the  largest ple_^juice as it comes from  the press
m akers of cans had th e ir  chemists .is som ew hat viscous and cloudy,
: keep in touch w ith  w ha t was be- the  viscosity being due to  pectic 
ing tried  out a t the E xperim ental m atte r and the cloudiness to • the 
F arm  at O ttaw a and elsewhere'. _A t presence of suspended solids. To 
th e  same tim e they w ere  m aking rem ove the viscosity and the cloud- 
tests in  th e ir  own laboratories,' and iness some jgelatin, dissolved in 
it  was .not un til 1937 th a t a  double w ater, is added to the  juice in the 
lacquered can was produced tha t tan k  to  w hich i t  w as carried from  
tests proved would definitely re s i^  th e . press. Apple 'ju ice  contains 
m alic acid. By this time, too, it- tannin , to w h ich  m uch of its strin - 
Was found th a t by flash pasteuriza- gency is due. If  a solution contain- 
tion, a  m ethod of passing through ing gelatin  is added to  the juice, 
a hollow steami jacket w ith  coils any solids a re  carried  to the bot- 
of block tin  or other im pervious tom  of the tank. T he addition of 
n ietal enclosed, the juice heated to gelatin  has a  tendency to  remove 
about 185 degrees F ahrenheit for the  .tannin th a t is natu ra lly  in the  
about tw o m inutes was thus thor- juice, so enough tahniri is added 
oughly sterilized w ithout being 
cooked.
O utput Advanced
Now that the holiday season 
is at hand, you will be making 
plans for that long promised 
trip.
Let us help you with your 
baggage problems. We have 
just unpacked a large shipment 
of Gladstone bags, Twin-sets, 
Suit Cases, Steamer Trunks, 
Dressing Cases, Knitting ^ags. 
Beach Bags, etc.
passengers.
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I t ihay have been that, w ith  the 
invention of the  acid-resisting tin 
can and th e  im proved m ethods of
to  m ake up fo r th a t removed by 
the  gelatin.
A pples of different varieties and  
pressed a t different stages of m at­
u rity  react differently to the gel- 
aU n-tannin treatm ent, so it  is ne-
pasteurization, th e  .output of fresh
Wardrobe Gladstones
W ith hangers, in brow n and  black cow hide leather, w alrus grain 
cowhide, etc. 24-inch size w ith  sh irt fold and accessory com­
partm ent. T he bag of the  hour. P riced  a t ^
$13.50, $14.50, $16;50, $19.50, $25.00, $27.50
Brown an d  black. 
24-inch and  26-inch.
Suit Cases
P riced  f r o m ..... ................. ............. $3.00
apple ju ice as a beverage w ould 
have rap id ly  advanced, b u t th e  rea ­
son for the b ig  jum p i h  its  output
Thursday, Friday, Saturday  
and- M onday SPECIALS
Free delivery of orders over $2
PHONE 422
BUTTER; Kel. Q  lbs.
Cream., 1st gr. O  
2 Heinz Baked Beans, A Q -  
1 Heinz Tom. Ketchup 
FIG  BARS; ex tra  fresh, I 's  22c
PEARL SOAP ....4 bars 15c
ORANGES, Ige. size, doz. 35c
B ITZ BISCUITS; I ’s .... . 15c
Q uantities lim ited.
before trea ting  it. A fter the gelat­
in  and tannin  have settled the sol­
ids, th e  juice is run  through a fil­
ter. F rom  th e  fllteri the  juice is 
pum ped to  o ther tanks and from  
th en  ru n s  by grav ity  to the con­
tainers, which, w hen filled, are 
heated  to 165 degrees Fahrenheit if 
the slow  pasteurization  method is 
used. In  the flash pasteurization 
process the ju ice passes through 
steam  jacketed  block tin  or stain­
less steel coils, the juice beinjg 
hea ted  to 185 degrees almost in ­
stantaneously  an d  th e  hot liquid, 
thoroughly  sterilized b u t not cool­
ed, is run  into the container. The 
lid  of the can is then  applied by 
the  capping m achine and the fean 
Is inverted  for two m inutes to  steri­
lize th e  container. A t the  end of 
th is tim e the cans a re  ru n  through 
a h a th  of cold w ater, which cools 
the  ju ice  inside the can, s till hot 
from  the  .pasteurization process.- 
W hen removed, th e  cans are  dried, 
labelled and packed in  cartons, 
each carton  holding , 24 tw enty- 
ounce cans o r a  la rger  ^ num ber of 
sm aller caqs, and th e  carton is then 
ready  f o r ‘shipping.
Twin Sets
. The ideal m atched set fo r ladies. 20-inch P akrite  and  T4-inch 
Vanity. 'These a re  in  top gra in  cow hide and  tweed finish! T ruly  
beautifu l sets. A h ideal gift. P riced  at—
$12.00, $12.95, $16.50, $18.50, $21.5(j, $27.50 
Ladies’ Dressing Cases and Week-end Cases
Some fitted  w ith  m irro r ih  lid—3-piede bottle and  ja r  set— 
shirred  pockets. P riced  from —^
$2.75, $2.95, $3.95, $4.50 and up. 
Steamer Trunks
strong ly  constructed  of th ree-p ly  and guaraiiteed to  stand  the 
hardest w ear. O  O  ETA (^ 1  O  C A
Priced  ......... .......... S j u L i i . U v j  d l 'X ^ a p U ^  W’X d a D l l  up.
Utility Bags
of strong covert cloth w ith  zipper 
closing. This m akes a - |
ystrpng shopping bag, at
Striped Utility Bags
in  rom an stripe  colorings; O R
Beach Bags •
Rubberized lin ing  in  seersucker 
crepe and heavy slub. Very nice for 
carry ing  bathing suits, Q jK xa 
shoes, etc., a t ..... ..............   t / e J C
.Knitting Bags
in  brocaded tapestry  cloth. 18-inch
long w ith  zipper closing, $1 .50  
Duffle Bags
fo r ovem ite  use. L eather w ith  lea­
th er binding, zipper; (C O  4 7 K  
black, brow n and  tan .... W itt*  A v
Knitting or Shipping Bag
in  figured tapestry  w ith  wood-hand­
les, lihed and  (h*| O K  d \  O K  
uhlined. i3>Lm£lD9 ^ X h e / D
M e i k l e ^
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